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The Kansas Farmer. CHESTlm,.WIIITE.
S. H. Todd, Wakeman, Ohio; E. R.

Moody, Eminence, Ky. and Taylor
Bros., Waynesville, lila.

SUFFOTJK AND ESSEX.
Frank Willson, Jackson, Mich.

and Taylor Bros., Waynesville, Ills.
SHORT F'ACED LANCABIURES.

G. W. Harrls, Mcrrlsania, N. Y.
THE BHEEP DEPARTMENT.

The exhibition was one of the bast
t.hat has taken place in the West.
The first premium for Merinos, one
buck and ten ewes $200, was awarded
to Samuel Archer of Kansas City.
Other premiums in this class were
awarded to Samuel Jewett of Inde
pendence, and '1'aylor Bros. Waynes
ville Ills.

COTSIYOLDS:
J. R. Craig & Bros., Edmonton,

Canada; T. W. Samuels & Sons, Nel.
son County, Ky.; W.S. Waddy &
Sons, Peytona, Ky.

SOUTHDOWNS.
J. H. Klssenger d': ce., Clarksville,

Mo.; Geo, Allen, Lexington, Ky.;
H. L. Stewart, Cauip Point, Llls.:
Taylor Bros., Waynesville, Ills.

SHROPSHIRE:DOWNS.
Geo, Allen, Lexington, Ky. ; Taylor

Broa., Waynesville, Ills. It will be
seen that 1 have given the names of
the parties who have received premi
ums, not so much for the purpose of
giving them the advantage of a free
advertisement, but as a generalView of Topeka, the Capital 'of Kansas. directory which will be of great ad-

Sh C .

d i 8 R' d' from rri f h h B b' C SId' d Tndi k ib vantage to the large and constantlyawnee ounty was organize m 1 55. eceive Its name rom tries rom t e nort, au len, ross, 0 ier an n Ian' cree s; tn u- increasing circle of readers of the
.

W,rltten expressly for the Kansas Farmer. the Shawnee trib� of Indians,. whose original reservation in. Kansas I taries of the Soldier, Little Soldier, Moccasin and H�lf _Day creeks; KANSAS FARMER. If it Is thoughtK NSAS AT THE CBNTBNNIAL, embrac�d a cons,derab!e portion of the cC:lUn�y. Square miles, 358.\tnbutafles of the .Kansas. from the south, Vesser,. Mls�lon, Sh�m�a- desirable additional !tems in regardA
Population to square mile, 27.62. Population m 1860, 3,513; in 1870, nunga, Deer, Stinson and Tecumseh creeks; tributaries of MISSion to the St, Louis Fall will be fur-Near the northern limits of the grounds 13.121; increase in ten years, 9,608; population in 1875, 15,417; in- creek, Haskell and Blacksmith creeks. The Wakarusa flows south- nished. W. M. K.'between Agricultural Hall and theWoman's crease in five years, 2, 296; increase in fifteen years, I 1,904. least; tributaries from the north, Six-Mile and Lime creeks; from the St. Louis, Oct, 7th 187(L

Pavalion, surrounded on two sides by forest COUNTY SEAT.-Topeka, the county seat, is the capital of the State.
I south, Tow-Head and Berry creeks. The springs are not numerous, GREENWOOD COUN'I'Y FAIR.trees, is situated one of the 'most attractive FACE OF THE COUNTRY.-Bottom land, 31 per cent.; upland 69 per\but

there are some excellent ones; good well water is obtained at a The Fourth Annual Fair of Gr�en-,of the many buildings that are grouped to- cent.; orest 8 per cent; prairie 92 per cent. Average width of bot- depth of from 18 to 40 feet. wood Co, was held at Eureka Octgether at our great Centennial. Here Kan- toms-Kansas river three miles, Missouri creek one-half mile, Waka- RAI LROAD CONNECTIONS.-The Kansas Pacific Railway runs through 4th 5th a�d 6th and waB as h'eleto�sas and Colorado, by. their united .effortfi, rusa one mile.. smaller streams, various widths. General surface of the the county, on the north side of the Kansas river; stations, Topeka, for� a success. 'The exhibit of agri ...have caused their sister States to linger in country undulating; some portions adjoining the Kansas river bottom Silver Lake and Rossville. The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe l\ail- culture and manufactures was not as·wonder and admiration over theproducts of bluffy. I road' runs through the county from north to south; stations, Topeka large 0.8 at previous exhibitions, but.their soil, and the.enterprise of their citizens TIJ\lBER.-The till)ber is confined to thewater courses. Varieties: elm, I and Wakarusa. The Kansas Midland Railroad runs east from Topeka was very creditable.who have contributed to this unequaled dis- cottonwood, black walnut, oak, sycamore, box elder. hickory and ash. ! along the south side of the Kansas river, extending to Lawrence and The. stock department showedplay. PRINCIPAL STREAlIIs.-Kansas river, flows southeasterly; tributa- I
Kansas City; station, Tecumseh., a decided improvement, in. factApproaching from the south, one sees the Greenwood county may Justlyverandas li�ed ':with people and a cons�ant grain, completely covering this end of the At the juncture of the two exhibits, hangs dent of a department, he should select his �eel proud ?f t�e progress she ia �akingstream pour�ng In at the do?�, all anxious building. Below the map a tier of graduat- on oil painting representing the boldmoun- committee from well known breeders in par-

In ,her leading Industry. The ShOWlDg ofto 1f�ee :�i��t�:�� ��mt�� efu�:'�f a maltese ed she�ves is filled with samples of thresh- t';lins and angry �louds <?f. Color ado on one ticular Iine.s and spare no effort to have them thoroughrbred Short.H?rns WaB remarkably
cross with office rooms in the corners form- ed gram •.seeds, .nuts, etc. ..

Side, and the rolling prames a!ld sunny sky on the ground promptly at the opening of the good. Among the agrlcultural products was
ed at the intersections, each section is 1 32 .Immedlate�y in front of this IS the foun- of Kansas Oll the other, while �wo sturdy Fair. If this were done, it would save 0. vast some very fine May wheat that weighed 67Yzf t I b 46 fi twid Th hi ht f th tall I , a beautiful bronze structure presented farmers grasp hands across the lme.

. . pounds per bushel. This like the weight of thee� ong y ee
.

WI e. e Ig 0 e
by the ladies of Topeka, and between this amount of Justifiable growling, and those who.. . " .;mlsr. t�� eave� IS �� feet, a"c,d t� centre
and the fruit display is a handsome collec- From our Special Correspondent. failed to get premiums could blame no one but T�ess= Pig,

f
may be �uestloned, but Its a fact.°T�� 'K�ns:sc:�h��i� oc��ie�o t�: .

reatest tion of prairie �asse.s, arranged in a large THE S'I'. LOUIS FAIR themselves. Another word to the manallera � 0 cers a
.

the society are some of the b��tlength of the building fromPnorth t� south, bouquet. �n .e'ther Side ef these are .gla?s The St. Louis Fair or Exposition, which of Fair Associations; keep the whitewash b.uslDess men In t�e county, and the probabill-
while Colorado has the west wing and in cases, containing .com and other grams m commenced on the 2d inst. and closed on the brush out of the pens and stalls. You may

ties are that we Will soan have one of the best
h h A hi T' k Q. the ear minerals insects, etc. . ..

. Ftlirs in southern Kansast e eastern one t e tc I�on,. ope a 0< Passin to the ieft we come to a collection evening of the 7th lDSt. has, lD many respects, whitewash all out of doors, but don't white-
,

.

Santa Fe R. R: h�s a special display of the of Kans�s woods. exhibited in cross sec- been the best one yet held by the Association. wash the pens inside or out. There are places The hoppers have not all le�t and manypro1dttlhcts alotnhg ,tstlme. th K St t tions, showing the circumference of the tree The receipts on Thursday were nearly foul' where whitewashing is appropriate but it is fields of wheat that they took, Will not be re-n e sou eas corner e ansas a e·
d h 1 fh' . sownCommissioners have their office in the an t e gr?wt 1 0 eac yea�. thousand dollars In excess of those on the not the pens of Merino sheep or Berkshirea or

.

.h
.

th idi h' K The agncultural products include stalks of same day last year. It ia believed that the es. Sh rt horns The prospects are that farmers Will have tosout west IS e rea mg room were an- 1 f hi h
.ISO -

.

.

sans may look over the home news while corn from 13 to 172' eet Ig ,Wit 1 ea�s to
tablishment of the Zoological Department at- The Short-horns fer which premiums were

commence feedlDg stock by thEl,lst of Novem�
they lounge in easy chairs, or entertain lO feet fro I? the ground,. on� stalk havmg 13 tracted thousands to tbe grounds, who usually awarded were selections from the herds of J, ber if not sooner. M. P. S.themselves �ith music a.n� the comp.any of �a��uE},n �ie \;�eb;o��_�;�!e���:glhs' �e��� ttlke but little interest in the other depart· H. Kissenger & Co. of Clarksville, Mo; J. H.th�:t�l ���fu�et�e�o�neeer .

Colcrado offers Fo�rteen yarieties of wild grass. are disp�ay- ments of the Fair. It was at first feared that Potts & Sons, Jacksonville, Ills.; W. & W. .'RotH D.o\RTON COUNTY.
.

I
.

f
..

d h ed mcludmg buffalo grass 6 mches high, he Centennial Exhibition would have 'deterred Pickrell, Mechanicsburg, Ills. and A. E. Kim, ihe grasshoppers have entirely lett this por-equa attrac_tlOns 0 mU�lc, plcftures an t e
and blue prairie grass over ten feet high. many from coml'ng to the St. Loul'" Farr, but b 1 W t L'btIt' f K 'th t d ..well appreciated collectIOn 0 n�wspapers. Both raw material and manufactured goods

g ar y, es I er y, owa. Ion 0 ansas WI ou eposltlDg any eggs.In the northeast co�ner are dre.ssmg �ooms, f r I cotton and silk are of good quali. the facts go to show that it has not diminished DEVONS. This insures us against grasshopper depreda.-here we found a flight of stall'S which led � \\ 00 ,
, the attend lAnce. The Zoological Department W. U. Flagg, Moro, Ills. ; J, J. Scharff, New \Ions next spring, and in consequeuce a feelingto the �oPh of�h�. bhuilding, and �rom there Y 'The corn cobs are left bare and the bales will be open hereafter at all times, and as 0. Carlisle, O. ; J, L. Hya.tt, Florissant, Mo. and of security exists that the wheat crop will mo..throug t e s y- Ig � w; looked own �n a

of prairie hay have been plucked from till small admission fee will be charged, it will Fred Leiner, Sparta, Ill. ture next summer. A very large acreage isma.ss of people. surg,�g.around the luscIOUS
the look as if some of the wild birds orfrl;llt. so temptmgly displayed before them; b Yt h d broken loose and dined on Kan-

prove a continued source of revenue to the ALDERNEYS (OR JERSEYS). being sown this fall. The few who sowed InthiS IS arranged to represent the dome of the eas s a
Association. Hereafter the St. Louis Fair Douglass & Sons, Pevel" Mo., C. L. Hunt, early August have resown as the 'hoppers delCapitol at Washington, and reaches almost sasl prohductst·h· f tl b 'ld' grounds and Zoological Gardens will attract St. Louis, Mo., '1'. 'f. Turner, 8t. Louis, Mo. str«;lyed the first sowing. 'fhe late rains, ofto the bell suspended from the center of the n t e .s�u wmg 0 �e UI mg �re cas- f 11roof. Tables are extended in four directions es contatnm� Kansas bll'ds and mmerals. the attention of those visiting this city, u and S. S. Stratton, Litchfield, Ills. which we have had an abundance, are bring.

from the dome, and all are covered with fine Huge p�l�cans,. cranes, swans, geese, as much as Shaw's Garden or the Great STOCKBMEN'S PREMIUAI. ing the wheat up and giving it a splendid
s ecimens of a pies and pears collected ducks,

.
prairie chickens, wood-�ock, and Bridge. In addition to a general exhibition of all start. On an average the wheat crop promiseslorn' the farm�rs of the State, growing many little songsters, fO!:'il1 a vaned c_oll.ec- So far as the awards Qf premiums are con· the various breeds of cattle, dUllng the last fifty per cent. better than this time last year.them for their own use. About 90 varieties tion. Many good specimens of bUlldmg cerned, eppecially on. farm machinery, it may day of the Fair, en the half mile track, the Immigration IS considerable, twenty-four per.are exhibited and they were collected from stone are shown.

" .. as well be stated that premiums in most cases stock-men of the city made up a purse of 1t>800 sons settling near town in one day this week.t·
. The mineral collection IS very nch In fos- '"45cf�����l��n looked at the Osage Oranges ?ils. Near the center o� the southern wing had necessarily to be awarded on limited trials for the best car load of shipping cattle of not Some prairie breaking is being done. The

and remarked, what fine walnuts grew in IS a vase ?f dark grey limestone, presented of excellence, that were by far too incomplete less than ten head, style, fatness, quality, Barton county Fair comes oft' October the 10th
Kansas. It is hopeless to wait for the crowd by the ladles of yvyandotte... to give satisfaction to uninterested parties, or weight and age considered. Three or four car and 11th at Great Bend. Money is scarce. but
to disperse you must take your chance and. �ansas also dlspla.ys sOI?e m�enttve gen- to those wishing to Ilurchase. In the cattle loads were entered for the premiums offered. people are hopeful of the "good time coming."be carried through with it. !U.s Id': a cen�rry cloCk'Cwhlch \�l\l no� n�ed department,too often Short'horn breeders were The judges awarded the 1st premium of $200

.

A. J. HOISINGTON.Next to the Architect who planned the wm mg untl our next entenDla, an a ew
d' d t th't f to M. A. Stribling & Uo, of Springfield, Kan- Gront Bend, Sept. 2:1, lS7ti.b 'ld'

.

h A' hld't d patents. selecte as JU ges a pass upon e merl B a

• _

UI mg,lst e rtlstw,opanne IS ecor-
C I d' 'h'b't

.

t d 'lC' 11 Jersey cattle, and so on through all the der sas,and thesecond,$100toC. M. Lockland,ation. The usual superabundance of bunt- o. ora 0 s ex I. I S consls e pm Ipa y
b 'd' of MeXI'co, Mo. It is expected that this will .Tile qarfi�ld Sorgh';lm Syrup manufactory,ing is dispensed with and graceful grain 'and of Iml�ralsilOft'whlch she has a large and partments. This however, let it e sal ID

•. Nicholas Edick, proprletor,has turned out somestately corn are pressed into service. Sus- va ua
.

e co ec I.on.
. . .

j qstice to the directors of the Association, was become an mterestlDg feature at the next and
very nice syrup this fall, Bome of which hadpended from the dome is ajae sim£le of the Her chl�f attract.lOn however IS the nunlature more the tault of the Superintendents of the succeeding Fairs. scarce any sorghum taste to it.-La'med Re.Old Independence'Bell, 8 feet 8 inches high, mountam, contributed and�ecorated byMrs. respective departments than of anyone else. SWINE.-JlERKSHIRES. publican.

.diameter at open end 8 feet 9 inches. The Maxwell th� huntress,wh,;, k.illedar..d prepar- What is a life-time breeder �f fat cattle ex· The heads of the following well known I Corn at 25 cents per bushel,' oats dull at 20outer rim is composed of wheat millet ed the ammals, so artistIcally arranged, l'
.

f d dbroom-corn and sorghum. The tongue con: consisting of b';lffaloes, deer; wolves, ante- pected to know of the milking qua Itles a an breeders of Berkshires w.ere represente ,an cents; apples $1.00 to $1.25 per bushel for
sists of a gourd 6 feet long, with a bell-shap" lope, dogs, ra?blts, eagles� owls, hawks and animal? Or what kind of a judge of the Meri- took 1st and 2d premiums. J. R. Craig & Bro. good qualities; tomatoes. �.cents; eggs12_Yz
ed gourd ror a clapper, arollnd the top' many small birds and ammals, snakes tur- no sheep would 0. man be who' made' the fat- Edmonton Canada' W C Norton Wayne Co. cents; butter 15 cents; chickens, per do;r:enl'

I' ,"

I'll D'd $1,50 to $2 , potatotls, 50.-0sage (lity F';'eethe inscription "Proclaim Libet:ty to All" tIes, .etc. ., . tening of sheep 0. specialty. and who wils an Pa.; J, W. Mason, Burnside, s,; aVI P1'8S8.etc., is in millet and flax seed. Far up in The mountam I� shaded �Ith evergreens earnest b�lIever in Cotswolds, Southdowns or Gore & Son Carlinville Ills.; Kennedy &
the arches of the roof may be seen artistic on and among whlcfh the ammalhsare .gr,!up- Shropshire ..Downs'l Or, what kind of a judge .

hiP i' P 0 M : W C Norton AI. J. A. Kennedy,our iive cattle buyer,returneddesigns in gr:ain or grasses. ed; from th.e top 0 one a pant .er IS Just .

h Id
NIC 0 s, r ce . ., 0., :: . 'H from Buffalo last week and informs UB nextA h h t· KKK 'nging onto an antelope which with a of the excellence of a trottlDg orae, wou a denville, Pa.; Wm. Pullen, ClnCllnn�tl.; J, . Sunday BOme thirty oars more will be Ihlrpedmong t em t e sugges Ive . . ., spn

I 'b' f '1 d dIP h b ? Th K & C Cl kill M T W Sam f B II
.

I d' 800 h dwhich we must of course interpret different- terrified look is 3:pparent y a out to leap a breeder 0 0 y es a.ear erc erons. e. ese issenger o. ar sv e, 0.; ., • rom ur ngton, IDC u Injf eo. 0 the
Iy froni the "K. K. Ks.,"so familiar a few chasm. In a .little room at the fO'?t queries are thrown In to show the Importance uels & Sons, Deatsville, Ky.: J. W. Shriner, famous fat steers from the 6enB of KetICIH.
years since, near the Kan�as border. In of the mountal�,. �he lady herself IS of haviug judges at Fai�s who are experts and F I fi Id I Crandall & Baldwin,ot Turkey reek. Mr.Ken·
the north end 'is all excellent" map .of the selling stereoscopIc views of Colorado, clad who know the points upon which a deoision

are. owa'l'OfJAND ClUNA. P�lr:����fi:!c;M.C&E. �o::t8Dn���:::f�,State, 24 feet long by 13 feetwide; above in hunter's c�st�me �ndacout�e(ents. h' h should in justice to the exhibitor, be based Taylor Bros.,Waynesville, Ills.; ,Tno. R, Me. ance. They will jfO to Buffalo, ana can bethis the great seal of the State is painted. Colorado dlsp ar'bsome pam lll�S, w �c Whoe�er Is selected by the A8sociaiion or the Elderry Fairfield Iowa; J, W, Mason. Burn- set down aa one of the beet Ihipmenta tbat enlresting on a foundation of (oorn and pl1mp- are well spoken 0 y p�rsons w 0 are a-
.

side, 1ll�.' left the etate -l�II1'U71ntoll Patli.ot.kins. from the seal extend rays of cotton and miliar 'with the places which they represent. Agricultural Board to act I\� the supellnten·

s. K. HU.,SON. Bdltor .. Proprietor. 'J'opek•• KI.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.-
200
lOll
500
800
1500

One insertion. per Uile. (noop,ariel) 20 cents.
One month .... • 15 ..

per insertion
Throe monUJ.e, U II " 12 U H U

One Year, U U u 10 u U u

SPEOU,L OFFER POR TllIAL ADVBRTISE�IENT8.-1
inch space for 3 months, (13 Insertions), for $to. Copy
of the paper mailed regularly to all advcrtisers.
Sample copy of the FARMER sent free to all appll

cants.
The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum

bugs securing space In these advertising columns.
Advertisements of lotteries. whisky bitters, and quack
doctors.are not received. We accept advertisements
only for cash, cannot give space and take pay In trade
orany kind. This is buslueas and It Is a jn,t and
equltllble rille adhered to in the publication df THE
FARMER.

TO SUBSCRmERS.

A notillcation wlll be sent you one week in advance
of the time yoar snbscrlption expires, 8tatlng the fact.
and reqnestinz you to continue the same by forward
ing your renewal anbacrlptton. No subscription Is
coutinned longer than It is paid for. Thl8 rule Is gen
eral and applied toan our subscribers, The cash in
advance principle is the only business basis upon
which a paper can sustain Itself. Our readers wIll
please to understand when their paper Is discontinued
that it is In obedience to a general business rule, which
is strictly adhered to and In no wise personal. A jour
nal, to be outspoken and useful to Its readers, must be
pecuniarily Independent, and the above rnles are such
8.8 experience among the best publtehers have been
found essential to permanent euceesa.

1
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THE
, FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer.

KANSAS,
.

I. K. HUD80N. Editor" Proprlelor,Topella.Kau.

THE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS FOR 1877.

The AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS for 1877 will
be enlarged to twice its present size and the

subsoription price remain the samo-viz; fifty.
cents per year.
The success attending our boys' and girls'

paper is very flattering. We believed there was

a field for a cheap, illustrated, monthly boys'
and girls' paper, which should be entertaining
without being trashy and vi�ious; bright, use'
ful and instructive without making every
page a prosy sermon on duty. In I,Ihort we be

lieved a paper could be made so cheap as to be

within thfl reach of every family, that would
be a welcome friend and counselor as well as
a jolly companion for boys and girls and let
be pure and elevating in its tone and its influ
ence. We felt certain such a paper would re
ceive the cordial endorsement of teachers and
parents and we are more tban pleased to be
able to say it bas received more kind and en

couraging words than we had reason to hope
for. It is & success and it willi 'enter into(its
'third year t�ice its present size, with many
new features, carefully edited and publisbed on

he first of every month.
To any person sending $2.00 we will send

he FARMER and AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS for

the remainder of 1876' and for the rear 1877.
The subscription price of the AMERICAN
YOUNG FOLKS is. fifty cents per year. no sub

scriptions taken for less than a year. Tbe
club rates on the AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS is
as folIows :

,

To any boy or girl sending five names and

$2.50, we will send a copy free. 'I'bis gives
six copie8 one yea'r, of a 16-page 'iUustrated
rnontll1y for $2.50. This is down to hard
times prices.

-------.._
.

A PRACTICAL Rou'rE TO PR08PERl1't.
We take from the Commercial AdvM'tise1'

tbe following information showing the Amer'
ican exports from New York for one day:
Nine steamships leave New York tbis after·

noon for,Europe, the Anchor Line sending Qut
no less tban four, so tbat the number ot de
partures for a single day is almost without
precedent. All take full freights, and,most of
them have a numbt'r of pllssengers. The car

goes, as usual, are chiefly made up of agricul
tural produce, grain, cbeese, t9bacco apd
meats, but ratber less of cotton, butter and
flour, the demand abroad for these articles
havillg'declined. The England, fer Liverpool,
has 55.900 bushels of Ilrain, �42 boxes of ba
con, 217 hogsbeads anrl 82 tierces tobacco, 179
tiercee be!)f, 100, barrels pork, 800 barrels flour,
1,000 boxes cbeese, 236 tons fresb beef, &c.
Tbe Denmark, for London,takes 64,000 bushels
grain, 7,000 boxes cheese, 750 bales hops, &c.
Tbe increase'in OUI exports and the decline

'n our imports by nearly twenty millions for

July and August shows a gain in our' favor
which is very IlUcouraging. As a debtor na·

ion our only bope, of honestly paying our

n'ational debts, is to 'se11 more tban we buy and
this we are doin� to-day.

..•.

PR'EMlUl\1 ESSAY ON DIS&A,-"E8 OF �WIl\'E,
EDS, FARMER:-Tbe object of tbe American

Berkshire Association is to reviRe,preserve and

publish tbe pedigrees of pure'bred Berkshire
swine; also to collect and disseminate informa,
tion calpulated to advance tbe intere�t of Ilwine
breeders generally.
In furtherance of a part of its work, and in

view of the tavor with which tbe Premium Bs·
says on the origin, breeders and management
of Berkshires was received, the association has
decided to offer another premium of $100 for
be best approved essay on the diseases of

swine, their causes, preventives and remedies.
Said eesay to be practical and exhaustive. The
c'ompeting essays to be forwarded to this office
on or before the 1st of January, 1877. Tbe
award will be made and the money paid at the
annual meeting in February following. All
competing essays will be the property of the
associati<fn.
Uompetition is invited tram the all practical

men who have given attention to the diseases
o which swine are subject Prof. L&w, of Cor'
nell University, N. Y.; Prof. Smith, of Toronto
Veterinary College, Canada; Hon. T. C. Jones,
of the "National Live·Stock Journal," and E.
G. BedfOl'd, Esq., of Kentucky, have kindly
consented to act as the Awarding Committee.
'The Premium Essaye will appear In Vol. II

. of the Ame1'ican Be1'k8hire Rec01'd, now in
course of preparation,tbe pedigrees for wbicb,
as fast as approved and certified, have record
numbers assigned them, nnd certificates of reg'
stry forwarded to parties entitled to the same,
n advance of publication in Vol. 11.

AddrAss, Sec'y Am. Berksbire Ass'n,
Springfield, Ill.

.

J

-----..----

PRICE OF l\IEAT IN LONDON.

Now tbat the exportation of American meats
appear to be successfully established, London
prices will begin to be of great.er interest to our
readers, The Pall Afall Gazette of that city
gives the following as the mean prices of each
kind ollive meat per pound, sinking the offal,
for the last three years at tbe Metropolitan
cattle market.

1873. 1874. 1875.
Deef........... 8 17·32 8 1·]6 7 16 32
�lutt<>n........ !I 13·32 8 1·82 8 9·16
Pork..... .. .... O}j\ 6 1 J.16 7 11·2'.1
Venl "'''''''' 8 11 32 7 29·82 8�
Lamb 11% 10M 10%
These prices are in EnRlish pence, and a

penny may be taken aa about equal to two
cent of our money. ,..

_._----

SMUGGLEU'S CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.-Geo.
Hammill, the owner of Great Eastern haa ac.
cept.&d tbe challenge of Col. Ruuell, the own·
er of Smuaa)er. to trot on luch track &II roay
be agreed upon, for either a purlle or gate
money. It I. to be remembered that 2:19 Is
�be beat time made b., Great Eutern.

THE VALUE OF AQR lJLTURAL PAPERS.

No Industry in the United States has made
greater progress than farming. Tbere has
been not"only great advances in the methods
and appliances, but there has been very mark
ed improvement in the intelligence of farmers
ae a class. Our grand common school system
has done much, ss also the telegraph and the

daily press, in raising the standard of general
intelligence among us aM nation. No influence
the past twenty-flve years has been more val
uable in disseminating Information among
larmers,than the agricultural press. Valuable
improvements in farm macbinery, additions of
improved feeds, fruits, and the introduction of

improved stock,is in a great meaaure due to the
continued efforts of the agricultural [ournala
in eacb state. The discussions which annual'
ly take place in our agricultural journals re
garding the ravages of insects, the mildew
and blight, and the diseases among domestic
stock, bring out from all over the country so

much practical experience, so manr remedies
and hel s that the aggregate value from this ernor, on the Independent Party Ticket, will
source fs 'ncttto be computed, �he once com' address the c�tizens of Shawnee county at the
mon sneer that 'Was made against agrlcultu-

. Court House 1U Topeka, on Saturday evening
ral papers, viz: that they were useless because Oct 21st.

they only treated of "book farming" is passi =======�===&==.=,====�ing away. Every intelligent farmer must have Crops, Markets FInance.
bis paper, because it gives bim, from a wide

ra.nge of observation, the practical hints of the
best farmers of the country and it enables bim
to keep pace with the progress and improve,
ment of his own business. The farmer who
does not read in this day and age of the
world is as much bebind the tlmes as the
merchant or lawyer would be who ignores
the best ideas and practices of those with
whom he has to compete. No money ex

pended in a farmer's family does more, to in,

terest, as well as to instruct the younger
members of the family, than that paid for their
own paper. Every number of a farm and fam

ily journal is made to help tbe mother and the

children; the tbree or four. cents per week is
returned a thousand fold in mauy ways be··

. sides the profit gained in information in

crops and markets. The' agricultural press
have prepared the war for organi7.ation
among tbe farmers and it is to the interest
of every farmer net only for his own pecu
niary benefit and that of his family, but for
the profession of which he IS a member, to
assist to build up strong and able champions
and eupporters. No class of journals in
the country are more ably edited or better

printed than tbe farmer's papers and none

deserve more thoroughly cordial support from
the people in whose interests they are publish
ed.

�tinot �tl\tion.
The (Jatechlam or Money.-This work is now

out and can be had by addressing Dr. J. P.
Root, Wyandotte, Kansas. It is without ques·
'tion tbe best work on the financial question
ever offtired to the' public. ·E.very editor and
politician in the country sbould have a copy
of it; while no farmer, mecbanic, merchant,
laboring man, or sttorney can afford to be

without. it. It presents the money question in
a new light, and is really a complete history 01
tbe currehcy oLthe world from the days of the
Patriarchs down to the present time. The

style of the work is so plain and yet so com
prehensive that anyone who can read will un
derstand and be able to digest it.- lVll�nclotte
IIer'ald, Sept. 14, 1876.
In tbe above work every question possible

to be asked is fully answered 1U such a manner

as to enable the reader at once to be master of
the great financial quelltion now agitating all
'parts of the country. The Trade supplied at
usual rates.

. - .

Pric'es, bound in cloth, $1.25 ;. pamphlet cov·
er; '75 cents.. S�nt by mail, fl'ee, on receipt ot
price, by the Publisher, J. P. ROOT, Wyan
dotte, Kansas.
Short·Horn Caltle sale.-The recent sale of

Mr. J. S. La.timer and others, at Dexter Park
in Cllicago, Oct. 5th, made a very good average
considering the pri'ces high-bred cattle have
brought tbe past season. Major E. S. Ward,
of Kansas City, purcbased five head for which
he paid three thousand six hundred and fifty
dollars. The excellence ol Mr. Latimer's herd
is well recognized tbroughout the country.
His post office address is Abingdon, 111.

Premium l\lerlno Sheep.-We are pleased to
note the success of our friend Samuel Archer,
of Kansas City, Missouri, who l'anks as one of
the best breeders of Merinos in the whole
West. At St. Louis his sheep received the

following premiums:
Ram two years and over (Denver) 1st prel

mium, $40. Ram lambs (Denver's get) 1st pre·
mium, $10, 2nd premium, $5, Ewe two years
and over,lst premium, $40. Ewes one ye'l.r old
(Denver's get) 1st premium.$30, 2nd premium,
$10. Ewes·unaer one year old (Denver's get)
1st premium, $10, 2nd premium,$5. Btlst Hock
(Denver and ten ewes-sweepstakes) t150.
This fiock is now at the the Centennial and

we hope to b�ar a good report fr@m them there,
in competition with celebrated Eastern flocks.
Mr. Newton A. Clark, of Harveyville, Kan.,

has invented a plan for feeding hogs, which
prevents the swine from approaching wbile
preparing the food, and also prevents wa�ting.
By a simple arrangement the trough can be
shut Oll.t from tlte hogs, until the feed is placed,
and when 11.11 is ready tbe gate swings back
and each hog has a compartment to himself,
which gives an.equal chance and prevents the
violous ones from taking advantage of the
weaker. State, county and tum rights can be
had at reuonable rates by addressing Mr.
Clark.

sr. LOUIS Sl'O'CK MARKETS.
'We take the following regarding St. Louis

Stock Markets from tbe St. LO�bi8 NationaZ

The tall wheat is about all aow�, and there
is a If�t deal more IOwn this fall 'haD last.
Wheat IOwn early lookll well, 'It gbocl dealof lye has been sown in this BeOtloD, Corn
erop ne"er was better in Kanl.,.; and while
we are IIpeaking of corn,Mr. Geo, Waller haa
brollght UB l"n ear of corn fburteen hiches longsixteen rows, and ei�hty grains to the row, It
is of the Iowa variety. It won't do to count
one hundred ears to thll bushel, this year, as it
only takes sixty,five.-Proy Ohief, r

.

W. S. Glenn, of Geneva, hung up a sweet
potato in our Hffice tJJ,at would wake the na
tives of any country exc'ept Kansas. The people of thia country have become so accustomed
to seeing large potatoea, pumpkins, squashes,turnips and corn they will hardly devote a
passing glance to anything tha't weighs less
than twelve pounds. This one weighs twelve
pounds and a half and ie a fioe formed potatoe,and yet some people will tell you tbat tbe
�rajl8hopper is a burden.-Woodson OountyPost. Saln, tbat sounds like a whopper .:
Wbat other town of six hundred inhabitant'!J,can eurpase Clay Centre in ita ebtpments-e-dur:ing last week ,one lnuuired. and eleven car loads

of produce were sbipped from this point.-OlayOounty Dispatch. .' .

.

We have been permitted' to read a letter an
old Topekan in California. In speaking of
sheep he says: "I know of'severallots' that
have been sold lately at forced sale, '2,200 sold
at 31 cents per head. 2000 at 40 cents. Sev
erallarge lots (;0 cents,to $1 00. Wool brings7 to 9 cents. Few make both ends meet. *

Plant. II garden or anything', and you have
everythmg to fight-dry weather, gopbers,ratsand squirrels by the thousand, Rabbits, etc.,eat up all before you get a bite. It is all verynice. this California, but I can't set' it. I can
raise bees and honev here till you can't rest,but there is' no market for either. Extracted
honey brings' 5 cents. Who wants to go toCalifornIa by way of tbe Black Hil1s?-TopekaBlade. •

J. W.Bugbee haa his elevator here crammed
full, "from cellar to garret," with grain, prob
ably fifteen thoueand dollars.:worth, which he
is unable to ship for want of oars, The graln
crop of Kansas is so immenae this year �hat
the M. K. & T. road, as well aa all the other
lines, cannot furnish cars fast enough to move
the great bulk awaiting tranahlpment, Here.
In therone Instance above noted, there are

probably eighty car loads ready to be loaded,
and ,doubtless at the other towns and stations
in the State ale similarly situated. Mr. Bug
bee has Ilone to Sedalia, and hopes to secure
cars enough from the Missou,ri Pacific road to
ship his graIn now in store, and all others as
fast as he takes it in.-Neosl!�Oounty Journal.

BLOODED CATTLE.

There were several ahipped from this station
last evening for the.far West., fifty·eight head
.of this year's calvea, the finest we ever saw,
taking the size and quality into tbe account.
Messrs. Gallap and Andrews of Buati send to

Mound City .Kansae, seventeen bead, four' helf
ers and tbirteen bulls, of thorougbbreds, from
the best herds in Chautauqua county, many of
them taking the first premiums at the late
Fairs held in this vicinity. Tbls is not the first
venture of these enterprising Busti stock deal"
era, they having made several shipments be
fore, and know' that their Western friends ap
preciate the advantage of raising first clase
cattle instead of the Inferior kind. Addy Gal
lap goes in charge, and we wish him a safe
journey and II pocket full of rooks on his re
turn -Jamestown (N. Y) Journal.
Tbe cattle abovtl mentioned arrived at this

place Monday evening, and after remaining a
OI>lnlono, Facto, a;''' Figure. from Varlona 80uroea. day in Pleasanton the importer drove them to

-- Mound City township, to Mr. J. B. Broadheed's
OFFICE OF THE KANSAS FARMEIt. farm. the latter baving purchased part of the

• lot. We publish the clipping to show thatTOPEKA, Ks. OCT. 18, 187G. t11ere is a rapidly increasing demand on the
We are in the midst of our delightful Indian part of our stock raisers for blooded neat cat

summer a heavy rain a few days since will .tle, and that tbe demand is being filled. There
.

v the best of fall pasturage and be of great
is no reason wby Linn county can n?t h�ve asgl e

., fine horses and cattle as any secncn 1U theadvantage to the winter gram. The present Union; and she one alloY will have, when our
weather, which, is likely to last for tbirty days, farmers can accumulate sufficient capital to se

gives tbe farmers of the State every opportunt- cure blooded stock, for they are thorougb!y
. .

•

h 11 imbued with the idea that it is te tbe interestty to secure their corn crops and push t e fa of all to make of our county and State a greatplowing, digging of potato crops; erecting cattle �enter.-Pleasanton Observer.
cattle sheds and doing other necessary work
before tbe severe 'part of the winter begins.
The present cool nights and pleasant warm
days are advantageous to the fattening of stock
and the farmer, who studies his business for

profit, will not lose"the opportunity of putting
his stock in gopa coudition for th� approacll·,.
ing winter storms. Business tbroughout this
portion of the West is unmistakably bright ..
ening up. The llI.ovement of tlpl large sur

plui! of grain m�st, 01 'necessity, distribute a

large amount of money, The present pros
pectl! for better prices in grain are encourag·
ing. The foreign demand, the possibility of a

general European war over the Turkish ques.
tion, and tbe light gllLin crops in many of tbe
nortbern States, conspire to make. the corn,
wbeat and produce markets quite firm. At

present all indications point to better prices
and farmers who are not forced to s811 to pay
debts'over due, will not lose moner in holding
their surplus.

Berk.hlre and Euex Plg�.-Attention Is called
to the advertisement of Prof. Shelton of the

Agricultura}. College, who' advertiaes some of
their superior. stock for sale.
Luck at Durham ;ark •.-We are informed by,

Major Crane, of Durham Park. Kan88.ll, of the
birth of a good-and strong,red,heifer calf from
Alrdrie Duchess 3rd, at Port Huron, Michigan,
on the 29th ulumo, Tbis is the cow recently
purchased at· $23.600. The rise is the 4tb
Duke of Hillhurst 21,500. This gives Kan···
sa8 as many -Durhame as any State in tbe

Union, and mor..e tban sny except Kentucky,
Mr. C. H. Crawford of Philadelphia, Pa.,

who may be found at 502 Cherry street, will

provide 'parties who are visiting the Centennial
with elegant rooms. good board and home

comforts, at the low rate of $10 per week. To
those of our readers visiting tae Centennial
before its eloae, we say by all means call on
Mr. Crawford.

Judge J. A. Beals, candidate for Lieut. Gov-

-----.-----
TEX"S Q�TTLI!l IN ILLINOIS.

"Stututes Qf Illinois. ch. 8., p .•.141, see. 2, says:
That It shall not be lawful for any person or persons,
&c .• t(l own or have In possesaion or control any Texas
or Cherokee cattle. any time, at which may have been
brought Into the State lit any time except between the
IIrst day of October and the first day of Mllrch, follow,
lng, each year."

Weare informed by tbe broom-corn men that
this aeason's crop is the finest ever raised in
this counw, and the prospect for good prices
is fair. Broom-corn is a cash product and we

ure glad tbat those who are engaged in this
business are happy.-We8tM'n Progress .

---_._-....-------

'I'HII: EA81'ERN WOOL M.<\R.KETS.
The Philadelphia, Pa., Price List of the 80th ult.,has the following :-'l'here lias been a moderate In

qulrv from the manufactures. and p�lces or all grades
are well maintained. The reelpts from the West have
materially fallen otT. and the stocks In the hands of the
dealers are reduced to a lower IIgnre than at this period
for some years past. Colorado has been seiling freely
and the stock Is greatly reduced. A numbQr 01 manu'
facturlng establishments In different sections of the
country, which have been Idle ror a year past, are now
making preoaratlons to resume business. At the close
of the week there was a lively demand for the line from
the eastward, and holders 'put up their ligures 2@8 per
1b. The New York Producer's Price OuI'rent, of the
30th says :-'fhere is no e:reat change to apeak.of In the
general sUuation. Holders In all kinds of domestic
wools are firm and conlldent in their vle,�s and to !ie.
cure stocks, pretty full rates most be paid, while the
sopply and a sortment In the open mar-ket Is not te
markably attractive. The d.em.and. however, shows
evidences of greater caution throughout, dealers eeelnil
nG margin on Investment at' ruling cost, lind'man·
ufactnres in some' cases complaining that an actUal
loss w)uld ensne on material taken now. Fine liecoes
appear to be admitted as the best sustatDed grade.
th'Oogh all kinds are worth full foriner rates. Callror.
nia: styles comes forward slowly. the rates asked 'at
point of growth proving too high for investment.

Nelson called on us, yesterday, and related
how he and othere had discovered a new way
of firing across. the prairie in a: bigh wind.
During tbe strong wind of last Saturday week,
he and otbers run a fire acr088 a field of long
grass·without letting it get out. Tbey took a

long, wide boad, stood it upon edge, fired
across tbe wiud, by setting the fire on the
north of tbe board. The wind was In the
south. The flames instead of being blown off
across the prairie, hugged' close to the board,
and were easily whipped out. In' this war a
back fire was made without setting the grass
on the north. The plan is simple and the dis·
covery valuable t.o those wbo have occasion to
fight prairie fires.-McPl�e1'8on .independent
Prairie fires visited tbis and Falle townships

last week. Weare informed that about ·fifty
tons of hay were destroyed in Falls township,
and several of Caldwell tuwnship farmers bad
a narrow escape. Men fougbt the fires like
heroes lor two days and nigbts. As people
are slow to learn from first tlxperience, and
will no� heed the warning given from time to
time. to prepare fire guard� to protect. their
property; we propose during the next session of
the State Legislature,to petition tor a law to be
enacted, compelling every farmer in the State
of Kansas to havea suitable fire guard around
hill premises, on or before the first day of Sep
tember, or be liable to a fine ot not less than
twenty. five dollars and not exceeding one hun",
dred dollars, or imprisonment in the county Live·Stock Reporte1''';
jail not exceeding oue hundred days and not CA'l'TLE. ,From Cha.e Counly. I lees than twenty,five days, and making it the . Stock cattle 'have shown an increased de-Winter wheat is good, about 50 per cent. duty ot the township trustees, and road over- mand for natives. "'ItVe particulari�ebD.t one salemore than last year. Good horses 50 to $125, seers to see t.hat the. law is enforced, We made Thursday morning. 22 common South

cattle 2 to 3 cents per pound, no hogs or sheep have conversed with the leading men of this west Missouri stockers, averaginjl 774 tos, 1\and FalJs township, on the subject and they $2 40 per 100, amountinll to $18 57 per head.selling. Very good weather coo�and dry. are in favor of It.-SUI/l,nm· OO.·P1·e88. Does it pay to ship these catUe to marketT L. 'lV. COLEMAN.
Tbomas Evans, of Wakarusa townsbip had Tbereis an illCreased demand for stock cattle,

From ColYey Counly. on exbibition at the Fair, thirty-one el¥'s 01 but buyers want smooth l.I:ee"'s· of 850 to 1100
October 10 C

.

d d't' corn tbat weigh, forty-one and a half pound!!. tos average. For this grade the ruling price

I
- rops 1U gu� con 1 Ion save

to.day is from $2' 75 to $3 25 per 100 Ths, and.

d b How is tbat for drougthr Kansas,-Law1'encewheat. a broad acreage sown, some mppe y Standa1'cl. all the talking that can be done by a commie-
grasshoppers. Stpck in fine condition for win· sion man won't induce an experience� feeder '�i
ter. Weather dry and clear with fine frosts: HOG CHOLERA RE�lEDY.-C. W. Noyes of to buy the common scalawag stuff at any price iWbile Cloud, writes us that a preparation, new so it must lay in the pens for days sometimes IOld corn continues to 'come in market at 20c, to tbis section of country, has lately been talk, eefore a buyer is found.. While good 'stock Inew corn being gathered. Grasshoppers plen· ed of as being a cure for tile hog disease now so steers will'bring $3 25, a nice smooth lot of
ty, but tbeir eggs rotten not one in 1,006 can fatal to the hogs in many parts of the country. feeding steers wonld command $350 bat that

ISome parties who possess the recipe,. are ask- would be an outside figure, as they generaUyhatch aa I have examined them w.ell.
iug $5 lor it. Mr. Noyeil hali been active in bave flesh enough lor the shippers and interiW. W. TIPTON. his ellorts to introduce remedies for this dis- or buyers,and cannot be�proper1y styled"stockFrom l\(cPher8on Counly. ease, and sends us the new one, so that, if there ers."

Stock fat. Corn crop good, wheat did not is' any virtue in it, the fa rmers may bave the We bave seen no demand for' Texas stockbenefit of it. The preparation is as tollows: steers.yield very well, crops running lrQm 2 t& 23 bu. 2 Ibs, Copperas. Te;xas cattle bave sold rapidly when in goodper acre, average from 10 to 12, sowing pro- 2 Ibs. Saltpetre. flesh, though the large number ot common .nagressing slowly, were visited by the locusts 2 ozs. Asalootida. tiues tbat bave been on tbe market has had
Sept. 5, and again about a week later, a good Dissolve In water. the effect of depressing them. Receipts ofDose, equal to half a teacnpful to a hog. 11 good steers have been light-fair to Ilood Tex,U.anr eggs were deposited, notso much wheat tboujlbt best, add a small piece of.lime.-Kan· as steers selling at from $2 GO to 3 25. Thewil\ be sown as was Intended at first. Wheat sas Ohief. • latter price for right decent cattle. Texas cows
brings about 65c at R. R. for No 3, and 75c for At the close of the Fair a committee was abo have genel'lllly been in better condition than
No 2. Farmers generally feel pretty blue, but pointed who selected sam pI,!"" of apples for the natives. and have sold as fully as well as ns

Centennial tbat will br-ing Jefferson county to tiveo-$2 40 for fair $3 00 for cbplce. Goodlive in hope of better times ahead. Broom-
the front for tbis frutt. 'I'heyalso sent sam .•. Colorado cattle have been in li'beral supplycorn crop good, price started at $120 per ton, pIes of squasbes, beets etc., tbat will astonish tbis week-and prices ranges from $3 37� tod9w'n to $80 at present, the crop pays well. the world at Philad·elphia.-Kansa8 New E"l'a. 4 12� for fair to good. Good fleshy Colorado

JOHN RICHEY. stockers seNing at $375 per 100 los.Mr. N. White. of Hardscrabble Fruit Farm, Calves have been in light sup ....lyand goodCOLORADO. left at tbis office some of the largest, sweet po. dem.and, prlc�s ranging from $� to $10 perProfe�sor Boggs says that hiB son, Oliver tatoes we have seen. These are specimens of heaa;
,

d d h· f f d hi�h prairie production, and proves that Mr. But few milch cows bave been received, andBoggs, pro uce t IS year orty- our an one-
'" d d h' b' 'T f hbalf bushels of wbeat to the acre; that John J. ·Y. un erstan s IS �smesB. en 0 t em a continued Ilood inquiry prevails, at prices

Sease, Sr., raised about forty bushels to the weigh twenty-six poun s and are of the white ranging from $20 $50 for fair to I!xtra milk
acre, and tbat in Mace's Hole Valley the aver> variety. Kansas, and Davil'! county are the ers,

age of wheat to the acre is at lea�t thirty bush. places to raise large vel{etables and big cr�ps HOGS.
els, of excellent. quality. Cattle, he says, are <1tgyraB:{io�nll �o get a cheap farm.-JunctlOn, Tbe market was active and steady the paslooking remarkably well in this region. 'I'he' week until Thursday morning, when buver8Professor is engaged in fish raising. He has B. Grubb, of Liberty, Montgomery county, held off for an 'hour or two, and demrndedfour ponds for that purpose-two trout and two has 3,000 apple trees and several hundred concessions. This demand was based on refor native fish-and they contain a great many peach and other fruit trees. He avoids the (Jorts from other markets, which all showedfish t4at are doing well. He is preparing to

I
borers by going through the orchard in sel!-son decline in values. Prices here fell /) to 10c,engage in the raising of salmon trout, which and washing each tree with thin,soft soap,and when again the usual activity of tbe week pre.is 110 deli!lious fish for the table. The people when he IInds a tree sickly he digs about and vailed, and soou the pens were cleared. $5 65in the dlstric� have a good public Bcbool at

, soaps it-hence b,e lost very few, and thos� left to $6 10 may be considered the extremes forMace's Hole,kep�. by Mr. Sellers. There is al.
,
are thrifty and the bark looks as if they were sbipping and butoher grades.so at the sam�"place an organized grange.- :1
but one year old,-Jilmp01'ia Ledge.,." SHEEP.Pueblo B1tlletin.
Mr. Richard Fee,amile northwest of Wathe· The market for sheep the past week wasKANSAS.

na, b�1I a good c.rop of corn, which may be not as strong as noted for the previous week.We neglected last week to notice the fact that cited as a good sample of the rield throughout Common sheep have been largely in excess of
our venerable fellow citizen, Wm. B. Harrell, this section, It has been cut 'and stacked in demand, and prices ruled low and easy. Goodof Neosho township, determined not to be be- shocks of twelve hills square, making twen- stockers have been in demand, and sold readhind in tbe aJ;lple line, brought to our office a ty shooks to the acre. A shock waa husked out ilyat $275 for fair to $3 for good. Commobasket of nice Belldower and Pippin apples. a few daYB ago; which yieded four bushels, mutton have boen dull, prices ranging froThe., were large and well flavored. snd were making 80 bushels to the acre.. Tlii!l.com was $2 90 for common to $3 1$0 for fair. Fairof a lot that received the 8.ret premium at our railled Oil the high prairie, On some bottom good,natlve mutton sold at $3 50 to $4 00, ancounty Fair, &8 well &I the Davie county Fair. land Mr, Fee has corn that Is a great deal choice brought $4 to $425. Extra ,sheeMorris county is deetlned soon to be known &11 heavier. We have no doubt that much of the would bring an extra plice. Lambs are salthe orchard county of the State.-Vounca.Grovo corn along Lhe river in Doniphan county will 'ble at from 75c to $300 per head, accordin.g tDemocrat. yield 100 bushels per acre.-Watlt.ena Reporter. quality and condition.

From Ruah (;Joullty.
October 12-Stock of all :kinds in good can'

dition. Crops the past season have been ligbt,
quality good; wbeat is coming up fiuely, and
bids fair. Weather cool and pleasant. Corn

40c, wheat 60 to 80c, potatoes 60c, oats SOc,
millet bay $4 per ton. We have been clear of
all insect pests, etc., the past season, except
grasshoppers a few days, late in the season,

FUANK B. SMITH.
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October 18, 1876. THE KANSAS FARMER.
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REAL ESTATE AND MONFY.PAINTING TBII PATRONS' PAINT COM�AN'& 1..0 manm"c.
.-- turing tho INfJER:SULL ItEA.DY-lll..I.XED l'Alli7.·/!J, andIlJtfJ:sn "J:S, and aelling them at full trade dlsoounts, deliverlllg them 1'relght.Imld, aud 110 lIlonoy l'e1lulred lU.tll t.he goods oro reoelved-maklng them cheaporI,han even the lIul.t.,rlal 0&1.11 be bou.ght elsewhere. The)� BI'C nu ILbsolutcly purearUele, IIOs.osslng great elldurallee and brIlUIlIlOY, allli 01'0 glvlllg grellt sathi'actlOJl ",II over- Ute country. We have 0. Patron {l'lend ,vllo saved ellough alone011 Pltlnt Intl'ohased to plOy hla Grange expen.e. 1'or "ll1'o-tbntl. Thcy alao sell A FI�E l"RUl'l' FARM OF �40 ACRES. ad-ItOQ l<' .I!A1li7.· ao I,er CCllt. ol""'I,cr thuu uny OIlC efse, It is to the intere8t 01' JOining the city of Humboldt. Kan_lls. 1800 Apnleal1abollt 1,,,luting t.o ,vI·It.e uud have sellt. 1'1'''" theil' llOOk, ".I£u"'''!! On« l1is Uwn I'rees, 1000 In bearing, lire thrifty. choice fruit; 1000... ,l'tI:iutt"I'," It, ,vill save lunch Illolley, ,vb..,Ulcr yon bll)� theh' Paint, or Ullt, Atl- bearing Peach Trees, 14(10 bearing Concord GrapeFOR SALlII OR TRADlII FOR CITY PROPERTY, niess, 259 }o'UONT S'rREE'r, NE'V ·YOU.R.-( 10'",,,,, ., 7.·/w 1"".,·""".,.' l'··ric1Hl.'" Vines, 10 acres Kltrat.illny BlackberrIes. An excellent

, location tor a Nursery.A rare chance to lZet one of the best quar- -.----.------

Also, artjoining the above, a bottom farm of 11;0tersections in Sbawnee county, Kansas. 16(} The E k ForceFeedPowerCornSheller' acr.es and 2:30 acres. unimproved land: .acres of splendid land, 1 mile from Auburn,in \ ure a .
For terms and fullpurtgcuw� iil1�cfrrksoN,a j(ood neighborhood. Price $800; only $5 .

Rel.ll Estate Agent, Humboldt, Kansas.per acre; long time if desired. Will trade lor

I
Two, four, and six hok, belt or geart'd willi or witiJolll /-Ion'" P(l1Ul·"'. kftlltll_filcl7l1'edcity property. Must be sold. Address, AT JOLIET, I LLINOIS. IA FARM FOR SALE.Ross & McClintock,

Topeka KlI.nsas. I :

Ka".a. CityMarket

IKANBAS CI:ry, Oct. 18, 1816.
GRAIN.

The fallOwing are wholesale cash prices from commi.·
sionmen.

WH�T-Per bu-Spring Red. . . . . . . . . . . .75t077
'Fall, No. 4 ,....... . 86to88
Fall, No. 3............. 94t095
Fall, No.�.......................... .98tol.00

('ORN-P�r bu-White.... . . . .31t(J31M
Shelled................ .a3to.33,. We are Rure it pays to do your "level best" atOATS-New perbu -- --."...... 28 all time!!, as whatever is worth doing at all, is

. RYE--New per bu-No. 2 "',
. .47to48

worth doing well " II.S II.n illustration, theBARLE;Y-Per bu-No. 8................ .70t071
BUCKWHEAT-Per bu ...... __ .... .40t045 mll.nufacturers of the famou� Charter Oak

BEESWAX-Per lb __ :_I_t��.���: __ ".. .28' St t�vel h�"lalways aimed to buy the best ma-
BUTTER-Per lb-Cholce ,. . 17to18 erlS, ewp oy the best workmen, and make
CHEEi:lE-Per lb.................... . .. nto10 the best Cookinl7. Stoves tbat could be produc·,.CIDER-Perbbl.. 12.ooto12.�P etl, and the result is, the Charter Oak bas at-EGGS-Per doz-Fresb.......... .•...... . 141.015

tained a popularity unprecedented in the his-TALLroa!j::::.:::::::::::' . .'.'::.'.'::.::.':.' 6t��� tory of Stoves.
FBATHERS-Per Ib-liixed............. .201.0.25

Prime Live Geese. __ __ .. .40t045
FLOUR-Pcr cwt-Rye........ .. 2.75t02 80

Hx': :.:::: ::.: :::::::: :::::::::':.: J:�gto�:!�
XXXX __ __ 2.45t0250

CO.KN MEAL-Per cwt ·.......... .9500.100
Kiln drl<id. Der bbl __ __ .... ..... 2.00t02 15

CL.&88IFICATION OP HIDB8.

Bales of HldeelR the Kane118 City market are made

upon tbe baall of the following classilication :

All Hides having one grub or more shall be thrown
out 118 grubby Hldel.
GRBBN HIDEs.-Hilles just as they come from the

animal, never .havlng been salted.
PART CURBD.-Hldea that have been salted, but not

long enough to be thoroughly cured.
GUEN SALTBD.-Hldes that have boen salted long

enough to by thoroughly cured.
GUIIN KII'.-All veal skins running from 15 to 25

ponnds shall be clusaed 8S veal kip; all lonz-baired
and thin skins running from 8 tq 25 pounds shall be

classed as runners.

DBAOON i:lKINS. -All calC skins under 8 pounds shall
be classed as deacons.

.

DRY FLINT.-Are thoroughly dry Hides that have
not been salted. Dry Salted Hides are thorougbly dry
Hides, having been salted while green. All dry kip or

calf shall be classed the same as Hides.
All Hides shall be free from salt, dirt, meat, duug,

horns, tatle, bones, and sinews; and before being
weighed all such substances shall be removrd or a

proper reduction be made from the weight; and when
tbe head hllngs to the Hide by, a narrow strip It shall he
cut 011'; also, when the head Is not apllt In the center,
It shall bemade straight before betng weighed.
All bull, stag, tainted. badly, scarred, cut, scored,

and murrain Hides, both green and iry, shall be elase
ed as da\ ,agcd, unless very b.ldly damaged, when they
are classed as glue stock. I
A reduotion of 10 per cent shall bemade on all brand

ed Hides.
___...---

Topella Produce Markel.

Grocers retaU 'jIrice JIst, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee.
Country produce quoted at buying prices.

APPLES-Per bllshel. '. . . 75®1.2-�
BEANS-Perbu-WhiteNaV)' 2.00

Medium. .. . . •• .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1. 50
Common. 1.0D
CaetoT .. " .50

BEESWAX-Perlb.... .S!!
BUTTER-Per Ib-Choloe........ . 15

Medlum............ 10
CHEESE-Perlb ..... '''''''''''''' ••••. 8.10
EOOS-Per doz-Fresh................... .15
HOMINY-Per bbL...................... 5.255.50
VINEGAR-Per gal :.......... .20.3D
POTATOES-Per bu.. .... ...... . .30@50
POULTRY-Chlckens, Live, per doz..... 1.75@2,OO

Chickens, Dressed. per lb.......... 8M
Turkeys .... 10
Geese.

'

.. .. .. .. ..

.

10
SWEET POTA'l'O.ES-Per bu........ .... .50@60
ONIONS-Per bu......................... 50
CABBAGE-Per dozen................... .40@to

GOLD I\IED,\LI!I.

.Awa'rded Dee1'e &; Oompany's Givpin Sulky
Pi010S and . .Advance fJultivato1's at· India'lta
Btate Trials.
There are but few of our readers who are in·

terested either in plows or plowing, wbo. did
not notice reports in June and July last of the
greilot field trial of agricultural implements at
Pnrdue University tarm, near LaFayette, Ind.
''I'hls trial was under the auspices II.nd manage·
ment of the State Board of agriculture of tbe
State of Indiana, II.nd was one of the most im�

portant ever held in this conntry, laiting
several days, and every test being applied to

bring out the weak as well as str�ng points of
thll different machlne8,
To give the committees ample time after the

trial, to compare notes taken in the field, the
award8 were not to be made until the State
Fair 8hould be held thi8 fall.

.

The awards were made this last week at In·
dianapolis, and in tbe trials of both Sulky
Plows and Cultivators, Deere & Company
triumphed, and came out of the contest with
the ribbons flying from both their Advance
Cultivator, and Gilpin Sulky Plow.
Thi. i8 but one of about 100 victories for

their 'goods in actual field .te8ts during the
!leason of 1875, but i8 one of the most import
ant of .the·Oentennial 1.ell.r, II.S there were no

les8 than twenty-one competitor8 in this class.

-:-Da'IJenport Ga.zette.
--------.•.--------

WICKEDNESS.-Nat a bad heart, but a dis-'
eased Liver, is often the cause of violence of
te!llper, vindictiveness, and sometimes crime;
for, when the spleen is affected, the heart is,
cloj!;lI:ed in. its better impulses,. for want of ac"
tion to carry off the bile.
"1 have used Simmons' Liver Regula.tor, not

only once but often, and can confidently assert
it has done me more good than'sny other med·
icine 1 have ever used. I think it is the great
est medicine for diseased Liver made in the
wor�d. Many of my neighbors have used it,
and all will say as much if not more than I do
or its virtues. "JOIIN J. ALLEN, Bibb Co, Ga."

.& BlUKFORD AUT()lUATIC KNJ'l"I'ING MA.
CHINE FOR SALE.

A fiuelV finished, new Automatic Family
Knitting Machine for knitting every variety
of plain and fancy work Is offered for sale very
low. Address, MRS. JNO. OTIS. Aaent,

Topeka, Kansas.
___._

The great Rocky Mountain Resorts, Grand
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Bath�. Sn�w-ca�-
ped mountains, cloudless skies. 1 he cIt
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester

ed to health. The route is by the Kansas
Pacific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.
Send to E. A.· PARKER, General Pas

senger Age'nt Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.

------���-------

LUMBER .• LUMBER. LUMBER.
Mr. L M. Tipton, LumberDealer, corner 6th

and Quincy streetlJ, Topeka. Kansas, calls at
tention to the fact thll.t he is selling lumber of
all grades from one to five dollll.rs per thous
and lower than former prices,

It Is supposed that the rea.son gradulI.tes of
female colleges are called baohelors of art inM
•tead of maida of art, Is that the former is a

hlgher degree. At lea.at the maida are always
after the bachelors.

By reference to our advertising columna, it
will be aeen tbat Buck's St.ove Company pre
sent the olaims of their splendid stoves.
At the "reat St. Louis Fair last week, the

"Guarantee" Cook stove carried off the first
premium. This was a splendid endorsement.

-----........

STARTLING "'ACTS!
After an experience of more than twenty

five years, many leading physicians acsnowl
edge that tile Graefenberg Marsball'! Uterine
Catholicon is the only known, certain Remedy
for the diseases to:which woman are subject.
The @raefenberg Vegetable Pills, the most
popular of the day for Btlllouenese, Headache
and diseases of Digestion. 'they act mildly in
accordance with the laws of. Nature, No fam·
ily should be without them. Inquire about
them at the nearest druggists.

Frank Miller's Harness Oil received the
highest and only award at the Centennial Ex.
hibitlon.

_e-

We call the attention of hog raisers and.
farmers lZenerally to the advertisemeut of Jas,
M. Clark & Co., who, in anotber column, adver·
tise their celebrated "Food for Hogs." This
food Is hijl'hly recommended as a preventive
to "Hog Cbolera" and we would advise our
readers to write to them for further information.

<

Frank Miller's Leather Preservative and
WlI.ter Proof Blacking received the highest
and only award at the CAntennial Exhibition.

--------.•..--------
·The Goolman Scale which is now quite ex-

tensively manufactured at Kansll.s City, is giv'
ing satisfaction. One of the points in its favor
is tbat it is sold at a reRsonable price.

IIIONEV! I\IONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

----_..•.-----

LEl'EL BEST.

Yorkshire, Berkshire, Essex, Poland-China,
and Ohester White Swine, of unsurpassed ex'

cellen'Ce. Alderney, Ayrshire and SlIort·Horn
Cattle. Southdown and Cotswold sheep. 1m.
po'rted and Prize Poultry, and Pigeons bred on

3 FA,RMS. Dogs, &c. New descriptive cir·
cular free. Elegant new Ce,talogue with cuts
from life of our stock, 20c. SEEDS, TIlEES.
PLANTil, FER'rILIZERB, bIPLEMENTS, &c. 6
PACKAGES seeds. free, II.S samples, for two
3c. stamps. Benson & Bnrpee, successors to W.
Atlee Burpee, .Seed Warehouse, 223 Church
Street Philll.delpbia. Po..

Needles and parts of every Sewing Machine
in the United Star,es. Needles 50 cents per
dozens. Address, "Singer Agency," Topeka
Kansas.

.

--- .•.----

8 TON STOCK 1il':,\LE FOR SALE CHEAP.
A naw 8 ton stock scale entirely new is of

fered at a bargain. Address,
JOHN ARMS'l'RONG,

Topeka, Kansas.
--------.�+--------

COIIIPLEl'ED JUNE 10th, 1816.

The extension of the SI. 'Louis, Kansas
Oity and Nortlt61'n Raillcay from Ferguson
Station to

Tile St. Louis Union DCl)ot,
(Eleven miles,) was completed June 10. 'AH
Passenger Trains now arrive and depart to
and from tbe Union Depot, where connections
are made with 11.11 Eastern and Southern liues.
This new extension passes througll the beall
tifl,ll FOREST PARK; also, the most interest'
inll and picturesque portion of suburban St.
Louis and surrounding country.
Tbis company hasjllst Rubli�lwd a beaut,iful

Iy colored engraving enti.tled .

".A B-ilrd's Eye
View of 8t Louis," showing the new Union Do.
pot, the entrance to the tunnell,lnder the city,
the bridge over the Missi8�ippi river, a�d the
Relay House, East St. Louis. .

For copies of this. enjl'ravillg'. free, address
C. K. LORD, General Passenger Agent, St.Louis.
-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Ollr reader., In replying to lldverUHellIents,
In the Farmer will do U8 II fnvor If they will atate
In their left" .. to adverU.er. that thev 8"w thl.
advertisement 'n the Kansas Farmer.

Nurservmen's Directory.

MIAMI COUNTY NU.RSEUY. Leulsburg, Kanslls,E. F Cadwallader, Prop. Osage Pll1uts, AppleSeedJinl\'s lind general u.sortment of Nursery StOCk,wholeslile and reI-ail. Price list free on application.

Breeders' Directory.'
Z C. LURE & SON. Iowa Ci�y, Iowa, breeders of
u. HerdRe/ilstered Jerscy Cattle' also LightBrllh·mas. Black ana Partridge Cochin nnd B. B. Red GumeBantams. Catuloguee furnished on applicatioll.

JOHl� W. JONES, Stewllrtsville Mo breedcr of
'l'liorough·bred Short Horn C�tue'of IIpprnvudblood and p�dlj(ree. Also. breeder of Be,'kshires of Lhebest stralnsln Lhe United Statcs and Canada.

G B. BOTHWELL, BrecklnrldgQ, Mo Bree Icr
• of Pure American )llnrlno 'aheep.· npteel for

hardlnossand heavy Jleece. 200 Rams for sale tuls year.

BERKSHIRESatAuction. .

G. M. GOSS, 01 l!loomfteld, Jowa, will .ell to the
highest bider for CASH, October !l6th lIt, .1un.toon'. Livery Stable, on 7th I>t .• NINE'l'Y'OR ONEHUNDRED THOROUGHBRED BERKSHIRESHOA TS, for breeders.
We see by reports puol!shed In the National Ll;ve

Stock Journal. that Mr. Goss has taken the swoep.stukes over .allBerkshlres shown at St. Louis, In the
Call oC 1873, afterwards selling tWI) pigs for 1300.00.He haa secured good ahcd and enclosures ('or the 8IIle
where tbe buyers will be sboltered fromwind and rain �

Having
ftJ'U gglcd
I.Wl:tl t.y years
butWCUll lift)
IIntl dcuth
with AS1'Hw
�"A, I exper
illll!Htcd hy
l!oloponnd
iIlHI'OO(S3Ud

!::!'shr,¥:ll,� Kansas Land Agency.:;i8������i�1� DOWNS & .MERRILL.suru <:nre for
AS'l'liMA WE pillceon sale, WILD LAND and IMPROVED.. n (lOA - FARMS. in 'III rarts of Kansas.1�'��r�fl�t�(i Parties d�8il'ona 0 selJing, renting, or exchanginl!
I\;::��!�'�f ;)�g.r..';{;:' w.1I do well to pilice theb' properLY Oil onr

�t·nt�IIT�. i�� We invite the uttent:on,of pllrtles who dcslre to pnr.
Uhe patfent cChhal1�ee'otfo the advantages of Our agency for the pnr-
cnn he down 1;1

��I�iIIC.O))$I�J� '..,and 0.· Iinprovcd FarRIS In all
E����ox. Ad- l:»arts ot" Kausas.
D. LANGEL!;, To parties In the Eastern States who deSign comingFors�leby Druggist,: Apple Oreek. Ollio; to Krmsa.s, we offer the Ildvantllges of tlJJI illformatlon

---------- about W,ld I,and, or Improved Farms, as also abontGovernment and Railroad Land·s.
Adelrc.s DOWNS & :MERRILL

'1'opeka, Kansas.

The only Sheller 1 hat tho Feeder carries the corn directly ill tv tile 14 �'eu 1:1uVP'" J. UIlU lilli L nus all the late im

portant Improvements. 'fhl. class of shellers will do more work wlth oue-t hird less power than Cylinder
Shellers which rub corn 011 corn, or ple�.8 it between cylinder und _C"llcave--anrl their supernm ty in she.lling
damp o;rrosted. corn is universally unmltted. 'fherc are many very nnportuut tcatures that belong ex�h�SIVell'to this Sheller ond cannot he used by any other, the Powers lire simple, s. rung ann �huabl.e. caslly repuired.und
gives more eU'cctive Power from druf', applied than any other. f!'OI' particulars, prices, c)l'cnlurs,ctc., apply to

'" SlUITU & IiEi\.'rl'�G, Genet'al Agtmtl!1,
KANS.AS OITY, JUSSOURl.

University of Kansas.Never.'"or
DIHEOT '1'0 THE

World's Fair & Exposition
-AT-

PHILADEL P II I A.
VIA TnE GREAT

Pan-Handle
-AND-

Penns-ylvania Line
The Quickest and-Oflly Direct Route Foil Faculty of Competcnt Teachers. Complet.e

. cnurse of study In Cla�8iee. M"the�otic�. 1I1odern
ny N N I N G

Literat.ure. Gencml Scienc",. Clv.1 ElIj(lllcermg. Natur

EXPRESS TRAINS al Hi.t,e,rr, ClJemi�tty lind Normal In>tntcU,:,n.

3 .

'}'uUion F·I'p.e. Conti7l.(Jent Fee t;5 )leI' se'SlOn.
-w T T ll- Write ro �tntc University, Lawrence, Kant!ss.

DrawIng Room andTSO leeplng Cars
-

Trees,. Etc.,.Tlinouun

F'rult and OI'llament,,1. A lorge and complete as·

EOl'tlDent. Tr�(1c Ii�t now I'cady, und will be s�nt. to
all who fu"",. n". with their r.delrese. Also t\e�cnptlve
list of frlillt; a1l1cl hurrty \)fDUInl·ntH.ls, etc.

S'I'OlU,jl!Oi, llhURISON &, CO.,
PHiIl4'I!iViIlC, Lukc CO., O.

PITTSBURGH,
HARRISBURG,

PHILADELPHIA,
•

And NEW YORK.

Brown"s Re:anedies
SAMPLES FREE.

THE QUICK AND FAVORITE ROUTE TO'

BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON.
A eornpound "xrmet of Hock Hose and St)lIingia is

BUT ONE CHANGE NECESSARY 'TO R powQrful 1310, d 1'lll'iller. 'rhc life is the?lood; it is
tbe centre or 0111" beinl!. Probably uo one 1� free from

Boston and New England Cities. taint i[\ 0111' day unrt generation. thl'r?fol'e the !(rcat
need of sIld1 Ilr�lJ1el.ly. 'fh'" n,mcrly 10 prompt 1Il all
ordinal'\' c}um�: in es:trllol'dinnry t.mse� it, 1s a vegeta-

. hie calomel, yet peri'< eLt, t.u'mle�s 1O all, amI more
Condensed Time Table of Through Tratns, than JlIe!l811nt 1.0 tsl'e. Slllllple butlle �"nt fl'�e by
__.... ..-r::s�'UIOoJU4iJWLE ---r mail.

Fast Lightn'f! Dny rAdril'!��.� ure O. 1 HELP�} ERO"1N, 21 Grand St.,
Line. EXJlres•. Expl'.ss. "et·."Y.(.lty. N ..�:._ . _

----c,----

APH.I, 16TU, 167tL

Lv.St. LOUlS(VandllliaLlne) U 45 pm �.� -ii-oo tun
.. 'rerreHnnte_ ... _ ,1 :-35,UlJ __ ._ .. " 310·u
" Indianapolis.... 4 15" n 10 am 5 55 pm
H Cumbridge City _... ti.2j H 11 65�' 7 5� �I

.. Ricl:mond...... 7 ]0 .. 12 a;; pm 8 35 ..

.. Dayton (Uuion Depot). 7 1�" 2 50" H 15 "
..

H Pi un.... . ... _ H 10 H 2 50 u 0 14 �I

\["llr%anu........ ...]0 IG" 4 04 " Jl 08 ..

G AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTOR.
h CincinlJati._. . _ .. 80D H 1 ao" 8 ao I.

ENTEN'L EXHIBITIONAr.Columbus t2 00 m 610" 1245 am
.. Pittsburgh. . .. . 7 15 pm 2 00 am 7 50 ..

'" Baltimore .. _ .. ' 7 35 am {j �5 pm 7 35 pm .

It sell,.. !U8f(::r Ih�m any uthl:r �tJHli. VlIC l\gCnt sold
.. Washlngt.on.... .. .. !I' 2" n 07" 9 07 .. 73 cople. 1Il I wo ilay". S"nd lor onl' extra tc.rm • .to
U PbiladefJjbia." , .. _ 7 ars H 3:iO 0' 720 H A�cnt�. NATIONAL PUBLISHING Co., �t. LOIllB, ]rlo.
H New YOl'k.. 10 25 u (,\ 15 II 10 llO" ------------.
" Booton 9115 pm (j 15 am.... §OUUUI.Ul""U F�'VC!i J(�r Salc.

Ask the Agent ror Tiokets via 'J.'·WEN'rY ,.[,\ L� BLOOD SOUTHDOWN

Pan-Handle and Pennsylvania lAnc. �r\�'���'!��I� �f��.�;il�.G ill, [\ELr.A.lI!, two milos East

�*¥ 4----6-

Rates for Single and Round Trip Tickets
always as low as by the circuitous lines.

THROUGH TIOKETS, TIME TABLES, SLEEPING
Gar accommodations, Excursl0l! Route Book.B, !llld
further information can ne obtmncd at ull prlDclpnl
Ruilrond Ticket Offices!1l the South and West, or b'y
addressing .'

G. B. GIBSON, W. L. O'BRIEN,
Gen'Z T"av,li71(! Agent, Gen'IP1!8.�. & TicketA(J't

CINCINNATf, O. COLUMBUS, O.

BEI:ij�SHIRE AND ES§EX PIGS
For s�le at the AGRICULTURAL COLLECiE.

Onr Berkshire. are fl'om sows got hy the famous im·

ported Lord Liverpool, (sold lor $700 00.) out of sows
bred by Russell Swan'wick and Capt. SlewaI·t, of En!:·
land. Other choice strains oft'cred. Essex Ph,s fl'om
Jas Harris' stock fol' sale at lower prices. AdclrcsB.

E. M. SHELTON, Supe1'in't of Fa1'1lL,
Manhattlln, Kan�a8.

on SAWING MAUHINE
Is calculated for two or more borsoR: adapted to any
power with belt or tumbling rod. Light draft nnd easilybandied. Will cut from SO to 50 cords stove-wood per

i'
, day. Also. OlROULAR WOOD·MILLS for long Or short

l
wood. Po,vcr Bluch hnpl'ovcll tills 8Cl18011.Manufactured and sold with or without �wer 'a; the��t�·L.\i'l!��Il=11tJlJt,�"lfl:a����:tilt�ttl8 �ek,
..6*#.....* MFE �

The Newest and Be§t

ASTHMI'n LANGELL'S ASTHMAJIILLINERY GOODS II. AND CATARRH REMEDY,
IN .TOPEKA.

-----0----

llIRS. E. C. METCAI�I�,
Is the IIrst one home, froirl the Eastern ClUcs and lhe
Centennial, with all the new styles in

H.A TS, COLLARS,
BONNE'l,'S, CUl"FS,
'l'URBANS, TIES,
S1£1(S, A"VD

FEATHERS, ORNAlIfEN'l'S,
}r'L 0 WEllS, Too numerous

to mention, of various styles and prices to suit old
and young, grave aud gay.

-

Call anil see the Putcrn Bonnets. Ordcrs rrom
parties ont of the city will rcceive prelllvt attention.
New York and PhlllUlelphle. opcnlngs were attendcd

and note. taken, whicb will enuhle me to produce
mauy new and novel dCPigns. .

Ail persons calliug at 210 L.IDMS Avenne, will be
courteously received.

laDcard�s
. ]E'»:I:�1....S

of Iodide of Zre>:n.
Userl fa)' 2;; yelll's by the mei.lictli celebt'ities of Eu
ropo and Amol'icn, in ..SOI·ufuiU,t Cot1stitutional
\Vcu]\ncss, P()O-l'n�sR of the Blood, and all
nll'cetions ",I'eI'I) it is necessury to act 011 the
lJlood, so as to stimulate anti regulate its periodical
course: fis ill Chlorosis, LtHIC01'!·ho..Hl. Aaucu
ol'rhrnll., D.\,fnnon,

�ol'rhn.:UJ.. 'J.1heynrcnn

�excellullt tonic 1'01' Iym-
phlltic Illlli rlelJilit'lterl
constitutions. ,

NOlle genuine ,,,idl
out tho signaturo or

Price 7(1 eonts nnd $1 2.'i por bottle.
�. FOUGERA & CO., N6w .York, A�onts for :he U. S.

Sohl by JJruggtiits gOllernlll

5000 STANDARD PEAR TREES, Cor sale by
E. 1:1. Hllrrop, 'l'op<,ka Kallans. lI'lrst·class

in every particnlar, will he sold cheap. Cor CIlBh, or
will tllke" part of someothcr Oret ola88 NurseryStock.
For furthor pnlticullirs address .

M. S. GREEN, .Agent,
'l'opeka, Kansae.

AIIO, Hcdgo Plants "'nel other Nnr�ery Stock for salo.

CaJ·thagc l"cuch Ol'chnrd And
. Nurscry.

A.J1I8DEN PEAOH A SPECIALTY.
This is the e"rlicstan,} hoet early Pea h in the world.

Originated at Carthage,. lIIismurl. speclnlly adoptcd to

Kansas, lI11.wlIl'l and the SOllth·. 'cst. nlgilly recom
mentled by Downing. llllrry, nu�m"n, Thomae Bel·ck·
man and other leading fruit growers.
For lull hietory ot tbe Amsden und redllced prices of

the trees Cor tho fall oC 187U, "ddre�8
JOHN WAMPT.ER,
Ollrthage, 11I1.sotlrl.

For Sale or Exchange.

A rare chance t.o g'et a tlrst-elass Farm, 21:; Acres.
one-half mile from Robinson, (II town on the st. Joe
and C. R. R., :14 miles West of St. Jopeph, Mo, In
Brown county.Kansns.) The wholc 215 acrea Is fenced,
115 acres in cultivation, most of it g'ood bottom land,
well watered, trume nouae, with tlve rooms, barn und
other ont-buildings, 1\11 In good repair, 150 apple trees,
100 of them commencing to bear, II good beartng Peach
orchard. and other Fruit Trees ann I:lbrutJery.
Will sell with the Iurrn f;5 acres of corn that will

ylcld 50 hnshols or over to the acre. Price, including
corn crop. $tiO'O.OO.
For further intorruatlou Cllll on or address

A. Fl WADE, Robioso»,
Brown county, Kansas.

Land! Land! Land!
nOlUES .'OU THE PEOPI"E,

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon, Orawford and Oherokee (H)'S,
KANSAS.

STILL :)\VNED AIID OP'FEUBD FOR SAL» BY THB

Missouri River, Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad CompanyOn credit, rnnning t.hrough ten years, at seven percent. Ilnnual Interl!6t.

2P' Per ct DIi:lCOUNT FOR CA-,;H IN FULL AT
•

. DA'f�; OF PURCHASE.
or further inform •. lion address.

John A, Clark.
Fort Scott. Kan. LAND UOMMISI:lIOl'I'ER.

"'rhe Bc§t 'I'hlll" ill the \VQI!t."

Atchison, 'l'opeka & S�nta Fe Railroad

LANDS,.
III n.anS8S.

3,000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agticultural Lands in AlIIe7i·
ca, situated in and ncar the beautiful Cottonwood and

- Great Arkansas Valleys, the Garden of the West,
on 11 real's' C"edit, with. 7 pe,' cent. Intel'est, and 20

pel' cent. Discount lor Imp,'Ovem6nls .

FARE REFUNDED
to purchasers of land.
W-Circulllrs, with map, giving fnll Informotion,

sent free. Addres.. A. S, JOHNSON,Actinu Land CommisSioner. Toneka KansUil.

HOMESTEADS.
WMU'UIWI!m!'P*EI£AWmW

If yon want, reliable informlltion, where arid how to
get acheaj> FARIU, or e:overnment. Hon)e�tead
("ee, send your address to 8. J. GIL1110RE. LanJ
Commissioner, Lawrence. Kanoas. lind receive gNltiS
a cop of TRE KANSAS PACIFIC HOMESTEAv.
-+------------;-----_.-------

W'IONEY to LOAN!
-llY--

G.A.VITT &. SOOTT,
'COPEKA, KAN8A.".

MONEY alw!lY� on haud for Loans \n amounts of
$250 LO $10,000, from one to Ove yellrs, on first

mOl't!:age upon farms lind good cily property in the
State 01' Kansas,
Parties writing to us will save time and expense by

sendin!; an accurate description of their property. If
fnrml give numbcr of acres, amount fenced und culti·
vatea, QlDOunt of orchard. State whether bottom or
pmirie land. Describe the buildings, and give toe
presentcllsh value of the property.

Addreee, GAVl'l'T & SC01'T,
'lopclla. Kansas.

• PAR1tIELEE &; II;\Y\vOOD,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,

Pm'mB, Lanlis al1(1 oIILe?' Roctl E:jtale Bought, Sold alu!.
E1Jcltall(1ecl f01' olltl3'l' Pl'operly, on Commission.

Person. cont.emplating coming West. or parties in
t.hi8 State wllo wi�h to i:lELI, or Buy Real E.tate,should send' for the "Im'c8101"8 Gvid"" Semple free.

Addrcss PARMBLEE & HAYWOOD.

BANKERS,
Topeka, Kuu,;,as ..

A (Jelleral 'Banking Business '1'raIl88cttld,
1I10uey to loan on Real Estate. in any

Amoullt from $100 upwards.

Land UlIlSt be fl'ec and clelll' from all incnmhl'ance
and i'itlc perfect. Parr,ies wanting a loan will plense@end for II blank form of application.

We pay the highest rate! for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Distl'lcts and Townships about to Is""e Bon(\s will

save time aud obt.ain the best rIltes by writing direct
to ns. Interest paid on Time Deposits. Rcal EstateLoans are compll!tcd wIthout unneccssary delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,

Toveka, Kansas .

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,
Land and In�urance

AGENTS,
TOPEKA, KAN'SAS.

---0---

R ECETVE and negotiate ules of t�nde and Clt.yProporty In any part of Kaneas .. Attend to tboPayntent� nf Taxes, Oollectlon oC Ronts, and aU J..; ndsr Re,1 .i!.'state Buslne8s for non,.eeldent8.
The Best ofReferences Given.

prCorreapondence SoUclte4.
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An exeh&D�e ukB: "Is Sitting Bull a West
Pointer?" His name implies that he is more
of a "setter" than "pointer."
A Reading man has written an essay on

"Bustles." And some bustles project sufflclent
ly to enable a man to write an eBBay on 'em
very easily.
A person who was aent to prison for marry.

ing two wives, excused himself' by laying that
when he had one she fought him, but when
he got two they fought each other.
A New York man has chrietened his daugh

ter Glycerine. He says it will be easy to prefix
Nitro, if her temper resembles her mother's.

Boarder-hHM the red-haired girl gone
away?" Landlady; "Yes, sir." Boarder: "1

thought so. 1 found a black hair in the but'
ter to-day."
At all auction 01 mleoellaneeus articles out

ofdoora it began to sprlnkie, when II byatand
er advised the auctioneer that he had better
put up an umbrella as the next article.
Ah Jams is the name of Il Chinaman in Ne

vada. He i8 addicted to the Howing bowl,
and some days it is impossible to recognize
him from his, brother Jim Jams.

"A MiaaPost is the reigning beauty at New, '

port, and all the young men want to tie to

her." This is Ilenerally the fate of a rail

pretty Ilir!. and she bas no de-fence.

A Texas air! visired amusic store and asked
for "The Heart Boiled Down with Grease and
Care," and "When I Swallowed Home-made
Pies." The clerk at once recognized what she
desired.

A lady, in describing to an irreverent boy
an occurrence in which his father figured,
closed by remarking: "I am sorry to say that
the thing ended by your father losing his
temper." "Did father lose his temper?" ex.

claimed the young scapegrace: "then I hope
he'll never find it again, tor it was the worst

temper I ever heard of."

;'\DVERTISEMENTS.

In anowerlllg an Advertl.elUellt fOlllld III theae

",01.111111', you will confer n fn\'or by stating
you snw It In the KANSAS FARMER.

(D�I'T y�U BUY)
(OFFICE OR PARLOR)

(HfATING STOVES)
(Unlll you have seen' and tried our new)

eO:F'I" COAl:..
.

:eASE: :e'tTaNE:R,.

(AS WE GUARANTEE FOR IT)
(Perfect Combustion of FUel and Gases,)

(Making little or no Soot or Cinder,)
(First-Rate Draft with entire control of the l'ire,)
(GIVING'A VERr STRONG

AND IJNIFORIU HEAT.)
And the const.ructlon of the Stove Is so Simple tnat
the parts which are exposed to tntonae heat can
be eMily nnd quickly replaced tit a small cost by

�:���:!nt�e;t"fl�:.'iU��: f1'ill'U1LI�% ��e there-
(Uuequalled m-the specia) polnts of)
(Perfect Combustion,)
(Creat Heating CapaCity,)

(Excellent Draft,)
(Simple Construction,)

-AND

(Economy In Price.)
For Price Lists address

�XCELSIDK MANUrACTUruN� COMP'Y,
612,614,616 & 618 N. Main Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
os ':t'o

ANY LIVB STOVE DEALBR IN KANSA8.

OAUTION
Bake better; bum less fuel, give better satisfaction, To Farmers and all others 'who tand are the Standard Btovcs of the day. pU
Bxtenslon Top Stoves. with High or Low Down

Reservoir.

EVERY STOVE WARRANTED,
barbs upon wire fences, making a

barbed wire fence, and to all manu

facturel'B and dealers in fence barbs

and barbed fence wire.
You are hereby notified, that In putting barbs upon

wire, making a barbed wire fence, or In using or deal
ing In barbs or barled fence wire, not made under
license from us, you are infrlnl:'lng upon our patents,
and we shall hold you strictly accountable for dam
ages for 811 Infringements of Letters Patent Nos.

66,18�1 67.117, 74,379, 84,062. 153,965, 157,124. 157,508,
164,18 • 173,667; re-Issues\Nos. 7,136,6,976,6,902, 7,035,
7.036, 6,913, 6,914, and otner patents. Copies of our
claims can be obtained of our attorneys, Coburn and
Thacher, Ohtcazo. Illinois.

WASHBURN & MOEN MANUF'G 00.,
Worcester, Mass.

Go South Young Man--Go to Florldal
$50 will buy a Warrant to 40 acres of choice

orange land. Over 600,000 acres to SBLBOT
from. RBDUOBD TRANSPORTATION to Florida. Coun

For Coal or Wood are the only Soft Coal Cookinl:' try healthy, tbickly settled. On line of R. R. from

S til I f tl' tl Th Fernandina to Cedar Keys, running dally trains.
toves at a ways give per ect sa srac on. ey Oranges, bananas, &c., grow to perfection. WAR-

Bake, Broil and Roast equal to nnv Wood Stove' are'
fitted witb our Patent IJbilled Iron Linings, which JUNTS I!'OR SALB ONLY BY AGBNTS. For Maps, Clrcu
last as long as any Ii ve sets of ordinary linings. Their Iara, &c., address inclosing stamp, or lOe. for copy

operation Ie perfect. of FLORIDA NBw-YORKBR.)
Extenslou Top. with Hlgb or Low Down Reservoir. J. B OLIVER, Gen. Ag't, 34 Park Row, N. Y. City,

We also manufacture Enameled Work of all kinds, or SAM'L A. SWANN, Land Com'!', Fernandina, Fla.

Culinary and Plumbers' Goods, &c,

$200 E�o�l:i�� :t2r�;flb:�l�\ '�Ii�:,eA�"a�hlo�go,
Soft Coal Self-Feeding Base-Burners

Treei Plants Bulbs. Fall "rice List and Bulb
, , Catalogue &RATIS. Address
F. K. PH<ENIX, Bloomington Nnrsery, Ill."AUTOCRAT" and "JUPITER."

See them before buying. Every Stove
$55� $11 a Week toAgents. Samples FREB.

warranted to operate perfectly. PII P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

BUOl{�'S STOVE 00.,
Nos. 720 and 722Main St?'eet, St. Louis, Manu.
facturers of varieties of Cooking and Heat·
ing Stoves. Sample Cm'ds and P?'ice Lists
furnished on application.

A. H�USTON &; CO.,

General Commission Mecrhants,

VINEGAR How made In 10 honrs
• from Cider, Wine or Sor

ghum without using drugs. Name paper and address
�. 1. SAGB, Springfield, :Mass.

FARMING LANDS for sale on long time In South
Eastern Kansas, apply to John A. Clark, Land

Commissioner, Fort Scott, Kansas.

WANTED AGENTS to canvass for Trees. Grape
Vines, Small Frnltsand Shrubbery, ParkNur

sery, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. PHILLIPS.

$3 Buy the best Washing Machine. Write I.::;.
RlonARDsoN, 1110 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
ft5 ExtJ.·.. FIDe Mixed Cards, with name, 10c.

YOR TIll:: SALE AND PUROHASE OP � postpaid. L.JoNE8&CO.� Nassau, N. Y.

A.ND STATE A.GBNOY

Farm Stock Advertisemellts.

G. W. STUBBI;-EFIELD & CO.,
tMPCRTBRS 0" AND DBALERS IN

N OH·�t:AN f HORSES.

Imported and Grade tltoek 10,' sale on reasonaote
terms. Parties wishing to buy wll! do well to exam-

Ine our stock before boyln� elsewhere. .

Oorreapondence solicited. •

Stock Barn in Bloomi.ngton, III , Madison St.,
104 Soutlt. Stock Far� Sltirleu, Ill.

aEO. M� OHASE,
KANSAS CIT� MISSOURI.

.
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BUCKE-YE' PLOW' SULKY!

Oan be to an-y

Attacl�ed . PLOW".

We have glven the Plow Sulky question our especial attention, lind can confidently assert that the
BUCKEYE lJULKY has more points of excellence than auy other In the market.

It fs simple'ln construction. It Is strong, durable and easily operated. Can be attached to an common

plow, either wood or iron beam. Can be reversed to use on either right or left hand plows. It Is adapted to
either two or three horse plows, right or left hand The depth can be regulated or the plow raised entirely
out or the grouud without stopping the team. It will always hold the plow at a uniform depth, when
passing over either ridges or fa.rrows. With It you can tum a 'quare comerwlthqut raising the plow. Can be
set stationary In finishIng lands when desired. Can be used With a rldd leTer for geueral ase, and may 'Ie
left loose and adjustable for very rough and stony land. Thle Sulky hasoeen thoroughly tested and came ott;
victerlous at every Fair and field trial where exhibited tbe past two years.

This Is just wbat every farmerneeds. and bas been looking for. For particulars address _

SIlITH-&KEA'I'IP.G;Gen:'West�rn Agents,-
, KANSAS CITY. MO.

To the Oitizens of Shawnee an� adjacent Oounties.

Having purchased the Grocery establishment of Mes8r!. Davies and
Manspeaker, 227 ·Kansas Avenue, Topeka.
I propose to make it the interest of all old customers of the store to

continue their patronage, and ,also invite all their neighbors to participate
in the same advantages �f

First: ClassGcods at Low Prices.
- I :

In addi.tion to every-artic�e fn ,the -Grocery Line, we keep a Large Stock of
• I, I

• \ j I..
•

BREBDER OF

'I'horoughb�ed

BERKSHIRE PIGS.�
English WoodaIidWillovr..Wal'6, StoneOhina, Glass,Nails, &0.

'. AlwaY8 on ltand.
Farm Produce takm 'at the bpsi jm'ces in exchange for Goods at tlte lowest rates.

I711ill make it pay every farmer to 'deal at 227 Kansas Avenue. Special itzdut'ements
/01' large orders. . .:

.

," :-·A 1480-

Dark Brallllift and 'VbUe Legllorn
c:::ltl,ckens.

None bat nrst-ctaas stock sl.llIll>ed.

NORMAN 'HORSES
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Have made tbe Breediug aua importing 01 .Norman
Horses a specialty for the last 20 years nave now on
hand and for sale 100 head of Stallions and mares on
terms as reasonable as the, the same quality of, stock
can be had for any where In the United Stateb. Send
for Illustrated catalogue/of stock.

E. DIL�ON & CO-

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

.
.
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ATCHISON, � i KANSAS1
. Thoroughbred Short-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraight
Herd Book Pedigree Bred and for sale.
ALSO Berksblre pigs bred from Imported aIld pre

mium stock, for BRIe singly, or In pairs not akin.
Addi'es GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persons desiring. to visit the farm, by calling
on :Mr. G, W. Glick in 't6e city ofAtchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free of charge.

BOURBON ;PARK.

E. E. EW'l.NG.

USE
. ,

ONLY THE BEST.
THE RUBBER PAINT

BEST PAINT THE "vORLD.
, Thero is no Paint manufactured tbat will resist water equal to It. It la Sm�1!t
Glossy, Durable, Elastic, Beautiful, and Economical; and of any shade from Pu�
WHl'i'E to JET BLACK: and as evidence of Its being tbe BEST PAINT, the
necessity oftheir establishing tbe following Branch Factorieswill abundantly testify,

BRANCH FACTORIES:
�

6506 West Street, New York, 83 West Van Buren St., Chicago,Ill.
� 1

__
•

rJi2IO S. Third Street, St. Louis, Mo.; and a Wholesale Depot at Wm,
�., -

.

''.;? King & Bro. No.2 North Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md.
�-t ...� III?"� Sample Card and numerous Testimonials sent FREE on application,
-""lU� .

' Please state in wlwt paper you Baw tltiB.

Best

WAGON
Lightest
RUNNING

ON

Wheels. ,MADE.

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
I

Kansas Oity, Missouri.
--'GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINC1- CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HAvESTERS,
OHIO SULKY RAKE.

�

WExamine these Implements before buying,

D_ A. '&OUNEH., �
--- _u'..ru.llJu�""::"-;_�4.:ClIl� '����,,�G 'I ,�_

Bight � KINGIN�'UII ... 0""of-:.�<'" � "q",,�_,"'__ ,
.. :/' ,._';;-_"-'=_'miles west of Newa�k, Missouri, Breeder of r

SHORT·HOR.N CATTLE. _;;.:�.'��2-;G.���:iP�:{.�'"
G�I!te��T:o::,na�������u�fl'�!:.rt'!dl8��fl:"lt�::: GOO LM A :N ' S

;�R�"�'ii�ii CATTLE, Improved Standard Scales,
-AND- •

, PATENTED .ilfAY2aa, 1874.-MANUF..4.CTURED lJ},

POLAND CHINA PIGS. GOOLMAN a 00.,
Corner l-Vcri1l11t and 20tft Streets, KANSAS CITY, MO,

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

Alio GOOLJ!lAN'S Superior Stationery TOll and Folding Lid SCHOOL DBSKS. kept constantly on hand.
Orders jlhed on short notice. Address GOOLMAN & Co., Kansas Citv, Mo., for Clrcula!'8 giving prlccs'J ,As
ow a8 the lowest. '

,
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FARM PRODUCTS, FAlIilLY SUPPLIES. );'ARM

ING IMPLEMENTS.

304 N_ Commercial Street, St, Louls,lUo.

s. H. BALDWIN, Newark, Mo"
Breeder and Sblpper of Snort-Horn €attle and Poland

§UNS ReVOlvers, &c. Latest styles ; lowest prices. Cbina PillS. Bulls for sale. Fine Pll!:s'lO to 120 eacb.
Sent anywhere 0.0. D. for examination. Price

L st free. Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. PLUM' ,OREEK HERD.
$5 t'o $20 per day at bome. Samples worth $1

fr,ee. STINSON & C'Jo., Portland, Me.

D. B. BURDIC:::K,
Nine mUes Soutb of Carbondale, Osage COIInty, Kan-

$77
A WEBK gnaranteed to Male and F'e- 88s,luIsforsale
male Agents, In their locallt.y. CoStl
'NOTHlN<:i to try It. Particnlars Free. SHORT-HORN CA'I''I'LE,
P. O. VICKBRY & Co., AnRllsta, Me.

of good pedigrees, sired by tbe premium bull Lone
Elm Prince, from Mcadon Lark, Pl1Llrie Flower, Nellie
and other berd-book and premillm animals. PrIces
reaeonabl�, addres. D_ B. BURDICK,

Fairfax P.O., Osage Co., Kansas.

A. J. THOMPSON &; CO ••

GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
POR THE ]�UROUA8B Aloi"D PALE OP

Grolu, See! s, Hides, Green and Dried Fruits. But1.er
Egp, &c_ Particular attention given to Wool,

192 8. WATER ",BBBT, CHICAGO.

THIS is the Best and Cheap
est Press, OYer 1,100 now

in use, It wUl press one ton

per hour. Ten tons at either
hay or broom strawwill load into

a R. R. box car.
No more wee.ring
of ropes. Try
it. Satisfaction
guaranteed. For
circular addre&l

OR

Qailq Hay PrttI ItBI
QUINCY, Ill.

$1 go to $2DO per month guaranteed to agent
everywhere, to sell our lNDE

Ramp e free. Ad ess the HUDSON WIRE MILLS, 1�8
Malden Lane, N . Y ., or 18 Clark st., Cblcago, Ill.

50
VI.Ulng Cards, wltb your name finely
printed sent for 250. We have �OO styles.
AceDts 'WaJlted. 9 samples sent for
stamp.A. H. FULLlCR�CO.,BrocktoD Mass.

D H. WHITTBMORB,Worcester, Mass.; makes a

;0# macblne that at once pares an Apl,le
slices off aDd .epa_&es. Warranted sausfac
tory. PrIce, ,Iud ,[.110 each. Sold by Dealers.

ABOON to STOCK:MBN )S DANA'S new BAR
MARKING PUNCH, LABELS and RlCGISTlCRS.

SIzM lulted to Ciotti"" HagA IIDd Sbeep. Send ltamp
for aamplel. Agenu wante4. :Manuractured eJIclu
elvell"_by the pafentoo, C. H. DANA, Weet Lebanon,
New HIoIIIPllhlre.

40CBNTBNNlA.l, CARDS,
a etrlel to centa,!lO

Pancy mixed lOe .. 10 Sno...-ftllke, Bon ton or
LeBe1inlionde, !IOc., out1lt lOe.

GBO. I. RBED" CO ..

� Wall St., MUIlloU, N. Y.

Premium Short-HornBull
.

FOR SALE.

1 olfer my Premium Short-hom Bull. Lone Blm
Prince, for eale lot a rello.able price. 'i'bls Is a splen
did ltack getter, and the only reason for eelllng 18
tlult he can no longer be used 1n my herd

'

D. R. BURDICK,
Fairfax. Kanl.s.'Otagc County.

PARTICULAR,

• •
Montgomery Ward & Co.,

THE ORIGINAL

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE,
�2'7 & 229 'VABA8H AVENUE, C:::HIC:::AGO.'

,

JOBBBRS IN

-.Dry Goods, �lothing, Hats, �aps, Trlloks,
•

. NOTIONS, &c.. &c .

Tholr Incomparable Falll'rice LllIt, No. 17,Is now readv. 'l'heee c:ataloguee are·1n neat book:fol'lll, COD·
taln 154 pages of JUlt euch Informatlom 108 every one neede, regarding Dame an,d wholesale price of nearly
every article In every day nse. They.,., frt.t. (0 all. Prlcee are verjilow-now. Send them 70ar addre8�. ,

OPP0811'E MATTESON HOUSE.
MOITaOMERY WARD & CO.

, I
"
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rrHE KANSAS FARMER. October 18,

CENTEl\XIAL NOTES,

The announcement'that an Iowa creamerv
had carried ofl'the first prize over all exhibits
of butter from other States at the Centennial
Exposition, naturally attractij the attention of
the trade, The product of our ow'n State has
always been considered superior to that of any
other section of the conntry, and the result of
this competit.ion frow Iowa is to roao] a little
surprising, Yet after all, we find 1\ large nnm.'
ber of our dealers who look upon the award as,
a just abd natural s�q llenCi! of what Is mildly
a.ttributed to, careleS8UtlSR on the part of many
New York dairymen, Relyillg upon an estab.
lished'reputation to cR,rry them through, they
llave neglectl?d giving I,he careful attention to
the product of the churn, common in former
years, and hence this seasun complaints are
numerous that a large precentage of water has
been worked into stock, as if for the purpose
of increasing weight, but at the sacrifice of
solidity and staying qualities-a fallit which
has developed itselt very decidedly during the
present warm weather, There is no doubt just
as good butter prodnced iJ;! some sectioDs of the
State to-day as heretofore, and it is claiDled
that a proper representation of certain makes
at the Centennial Dairymen's Association
bullding, would have:rlltained the laurels for
New York, Bnt it is also admitted that these
really first'class offelings are the, eXQeptation
rather than the rule; tha.t, constantly studying
the wants at the cities on the sea'board, the
West has dispossessed itself of the idea that
almost "unvlhing" would do to send to New
York, Philadelphia or Boston, and, steadily
improving on it product, it now begins to pro
duce �rades on which it is not uncommon to
obtain rates equal to those on the best State,
outside of a few special dairies which preserve
their superiority simply by practising the old·
time care in preparing butter for market. Ohio,
Iowa, Illinois and other larlle sections orthe
West, are all magnificent dairy ceuntries, and,
will soon obtain the supremacy for which they
are striving, unlt'ss our dairymen at once
awake to the necessity of the case, aJl,d by pro.
per energy re�estabhsh the rapidly maning
celebrity of New York State butter. It would
not be amiss for certain of our cheese makers
to apply the Bame admonition to themselvee
a corresponding evil already beginn'Qg to ex
hibit itself in th,at product alsp, though to a'
smaller extent.-N, Y. Bulletin,

front of Horticultural Hall, and the lake farmer onght to thrive, and he doea; n,otwhh.
which contains the most beautlfnl fountain I standing a carelea hap-h&ZZ&r� cultivation.

NUMBER 1Y. ever saw conlisting of a great many jets of Good hnabandry il the exception, make it
1 intended to be early thismorning, bnt was water coming directly out of " bed of stone the rule and no portion of the earth would

not a little surprised to find .....yself inside the
and thrown at least twenty feet high, thoae In teem with such variet, in abnnd..nee.

iates .. t 7 o'clock, among men and women and the centre rather higher tbsn the othell. Some f..rmer livi,g' perh"pa, in the very
team. burrying in every direction to their

Reaching the avenue of the Republic which heart of this favored1and, may ask "Where is
work in the various departments, Squads ot

extende the whole length of the Main Build- tbat country yon de�ribe 1" "Teh me ..nd I'Il
policemen were being marshalled to their re- in'g and Machinery Hall,' we turned east and move to it." , So it il we fail to appreciate the
spective posts, wagons were bringing in fresb

were soon at the terminull near the eastern ex- blessings we have.
supplies for the day and moving the refuse o,f tremlty sf the Grounds. "Man never is, but alwl!!),s to be blest."
the previous one, Everywhere, in the build-

This ride llives one a good idea of the ex- When I say that'the country I have described,
inga and out, the walks were being sprinkled tent of the encloaure and the situation of the la e&8tern Kanw a�d w6ltern Mlalouri, will it
and swept sud made fresh and enjoyable for

different buildings; bnt to appreciate its plc-: not be admitted by all that I have not drawn
the already I[athering visitors.

'

tnresqueness and know all the delightful little npon imagination fot my f�rmer" Utopia, but
After spending an hour watching this busy glens, springs, waterfalls, shady nooks and stated only facts?

,

throng of workmen, armed with shovels, rakes, rustic seats, one'must loiter along its broad, It may be said that I h ..ve told the truth,
brooms, paint-pots, tool' box61 or dinner bas-

h lk d kid but not thewhole truth corr,e,ctly.smoot wa s an see its eBB frequente Of

ket., I found I could enter Machinery Hall, paths, If I am questioned as to how much bitter is
Soon after entering, I came to some models of

I mixed with all this sweet, I am free to admitn winding my way from here to the Lens-
cars tor transporting horsee and cattle, which

down valley between the Art Gallery and that no part of this ear'th i. Heaven, I have
would be to the poor jaded beasts a}l that com- Horticultural H�ll, I find many things to hin- lived in this country lI,�rly thirty years. I
fortable aleeping cars are to humall kind. d have seen it when I thought it was too wet,er my progress. First is the Empire Trans'
Perhaps I might say they are equal to sleep-

portation Co's building, exhibiting all modes too dry, too hot, too cold, too windy and too
er and restaurant combined, as they are provid· sultry. I have seen "rasshoppers by theof transportation by land or sea, Next the ...

ed with conveniences for feeding and water- "1 b tPhotograph Gallery, which contains hundreds bushel, hailstones as arge as goose eggs, u

ing as well as allowing each animal room to
Ilk f b ddt ilkof exquisite pictures, But who can spare time never saw any ac 0 rea an mea, m

lie down, I secured a seat near the giant Cor- I h i h h I h f
. lind honey. •

to exam ne t em w t BUC a wea t 0 paint'lis engine, and waited with many others, to
ings and IItatuary within their reach and loon Fill this country with an enterprising, mor,

see this monster move and give power to the
1 1 I h II htto pass forever beyond it? aI, christian peop e, cu t vate t e so �s taugcountless machines surrounding and depend-

Approaching the Art Gallery from this dil by sCience and commonfsense, build factories
ing upon it, At 9 o'clock its duty begins, and h 'bl d h t' blrection, you are arrested by a beautiful bronie, w enever POSSI e, an w enever prac Ica e,
its ponderous beams sur"'e up and down, and ,

Itt f d bt... "The Wounded Lyon," renresentlng the ler enact wise awe, ge on 0 e, owe no man
its massive flywheel moves a few times slowly male with an arrow in her side, two cubs at any thing but love, reward honesty and pun-
around, and then faster and more fast its, move· .

h' Th
1 d b 't play unconscious of their bereavement, while IS crime. en may we say:

ments are till you fee over-powere y IS, , , , , H
'

I d f 1 d th 'd'

f
their sire stands over them, giVing vent to hiS ..

ere IS a an ,0 every an e prl e;
str�ng�h and move away to orget your own. anguish in one long roar which you can'al- Beloved by Heaven, o'er all the world beside,"
InslgDlfcance,

C l' ".
'

,

h
most hear, so lif6 lik.e is the group. Corresl 1 bave linked eastern Kansas with western

Juat Bouth of "The, or IS, lID afwlUg
\Y

• erte ponding to this j uat west of the gallery, is a Missouri, because of similarity of soil, climate
the foree pumps are IS a poo 0 water In 0

. . and productl'ons-

'",. bronze representing three soldiers who .

which the pumps are playlDll', To thiS I re- '

, " mhe e.treme southeastern part of Kansas inson, Anton Scheive and Samuel Woods, S,are very much Interested In something one of .L A

turned at 2 o'clock to see the famous Paul
h h dl d i h h' fi Id I and southwejltern part of Missouri, Is a cou.try H, FlJ.irfield had a fine collection of 12 varie ..

. t em as ijcovere w t IS e g ass.
Bovnton swim in his rubber SUit, 1 found a

Th PI' Ed t' 1 D t which is becoming more than ordinarily in- ties, makiog an excellent display, ,
The show.

, e ennsy vama uca lona epartmen '

crowd there before me and the sWimmer float�.
d I fi d 't t d 'th teresting to the immigrant. The immense of fruit at this Fair was the finest and l&rgest

,

g on his back rowin''' himself about with an come� III IllY wa!, an, n I s ore WI

cool fields of ,thl'S oection are not to be over- ever made in Wabaunsee county, In the vege'"
In ,'"

h d A h
contnvencee for Instructing youthful minds, as � <

oar which had a paddle at eit er en, t t e
well ,as milUY tlxamples of the work accom� looked bv the KANS;<l.S FARMER, table line there were but few entries, but the

close of th� performance, as be stepped, from plished by the students, Next is the Singer You Mr, Elditor, s-end him out once every vegetables on exhibition were a superior lot,
the ladder by which he ascended from hiSwa", ,."

"

t 11 '''t I wh t h k Mr, H, A, Stilos the principal exhibitor, had, Sewing Machine Co's attractIve bmldIDg wlth seven Gays to e no on y a e nows

tery stage the cRtaract a sheet 01 water 30 ft., , , b f
.

b t h t th I amOlll[ other vegetables some whit,e Brazilian,

I' b fits d"hghtful pIBzzall, elegant parlor, aud gor' a out arming, u w a 0 ers a so may
wide by 33 ft, long, thrown by one 0 t e orce

d' I f h' k whisper in his ear about the immense resources sweet potatoes, that were very large, I weigh., , . , geous ISp l1y 0 mac IDe wor ,

pumps, fen In a clll'talD before him, as hiS rub·
L

'

th' I' h th U •

P 'I'
. Ilnd capabilities 01 all this new West. ed two of them and they aggregated 13 Ibs'

, eavlng IS reae . e mUSIC aVI Ion In
ber suit'dropped from him, and left him bow-

th II
'

t' h h ft ' Let him not for"'et to say that there is a and 6 ounces.
, .",,,, h

eva ey In lme to ear tea IU'noon mUSIC, ,.,

Ing and smiling In Cltl:len s dress, dryas t e
Tb f II

'

d !'ttl t h t warmth and power and weight in the'extreme Among those exhibiting articles in the La-en 0 oWing own a I e s ream, t a runll
dies' Department" I noticed a number of entriesresMt aOc1huI'nse'ry Holl I'S a vury I'nterestl'ng place,

from the Lake to the river, I am ground out southeast corner of your State, which, it pro-
� V

t t'l d b f th I k lk perly managed and directed, will build up a by Mrs, Chas, ROSB, Mrs, S, H, Fairfield, Miss
and I spent most of the day watching the a a turn s I II, an, ut or e p all Wll S,

great manufacturing as well as agricult.ural Rose Fix, and others, Miss Hattie Fairfield, 7
wonderful achievements of human invention, one leading' to the railroad and one to the

years old had on exhibition a very pretty hairsteamboat landing, am in a wilderness of commonwealth,
Engines of all S\:les and powers are busy, This FARMER of yours is justly proud of all wreath made by herself, Miss Mary Fairchild,

and their burnished cylinders, s�eam-chests, bright leaves ani ferns and flowers, and in my a very curious frame made of seeds, The suc.

rods, cranks, etc" bespeak .the tender core ot' walk of an eighth of a mile to the depot I the valleys of which he has made mention in
- �

L h d 1 b h his weekly visits to his admiring friends, cess of this 'department was largely due to
their attendants, ave p;at ere a g orious unc to carry to the Mrs. Herrick the Superintendent. The attend-
Here we may wI'tness 'he we"vI'ng' of mUI!- depths of the City, which is reached in twen. Let him take a ride over the Missouri River,

o �

Fort Scott & GuU' R, R, from Kansas City to ence at thiS Fair was small until the after'
ty minutes by railroad, and a delightful ride b f hId Th

'

t bline, ginllhame, jeans, carpets, both ingrain '

Ba-ter Springs, tnrou,gh the counties of John, no not east ay, e recelp s were a out
along the Schuylkill included, A

',,, W Cand Brussels, dress-goods, ribbons, scarfs, cor" M'
.

L' B b Crawford and $100. 'Y. , ,

sets, suspenders, etc, While I was watching
The fatillue following such a day of sight, son, laml, Inn, our on,

Alma, rtansll�, Oct. 4, 1876,
I d seeing must be expsrienced, to be appreciated, Cherokee,

---_,._--a pa.ir of suspenders woven, was surprise to.
So also must the magnificent spectacle be'wit. Afterthisride your FARMER will tell you that SOCIIlL LIFE O� 'I'HE FARM,

see, gradually growing on the face (of them,
nessed, Pen nor tongue cannot describe the these eix counties possess natural advantages There is hardly a city in the United States

tfihremnoafmKeaa�8dasadcdl'tryes,s of one of a well kn�wn fascination \)f this grand display of curious, equal, if not superior, to any in either :State, if which does not contain more p60ple than can
U

not the world, Imal[ine the condition of this get a lair, honest living, bt labor or trade, in
A Loom is indeed a wonderful machine and beautiful and useful articles, gathered from the best times, When times of business de,

the far ends of the earth and placed in this country where each qllllrter section of land
pression come, like those thro,ugh which wepast common comprehension, It is curious to

h "A," now belonging to this road and for sale is un· hove possed, and are passing, there is a lar<Ye'

I enc t.ntin,g spot, Q Q ..see a combination of threads in one oom pro. der cultivation, occupied by an intelligent class that must be helped to keep them froinPhiladelphia, Pa" Scpt �1, 1876,
fli S'll h

"

h Iduce a beautiful ribbon with representa-
.......-___ farmer with his family, cruel su tlring, II t e cities grow, w i e

tions of the Centennial buildings or busts of Wrlttcn expressly for the Kansas Farmer, d d d' h h d
whole regions of the country-especially itsThree hun re an elg ty t ousan acres older portions-are depopulated year by year.Washington or Lincoln; while its neighbor SOUTH-EASTERN K"NSIlS, of land producing winter wheat or cotton, rio Yet the fact i� patent to·day that theonly pros,is turning out corsets by the yard, widening A visitor to the Centennial Exhibition at valing France or California in grapes or wine, perous elass is the agricultural. We often wit.

and narrowing as it rattles along, the busy ,Philadelphia or any great Exposition, finds ao New England in delicious apples or Kentucky ness the anomaly of thrifty farmers and stll.rv-
h 1 fi' d1ft th th ing tradesmen. The country must be fed, andlittle s utt es ylog to an ro as ·er an e mnch to see, or rather, there ia so much that is in juicy blue'grass and supurb beef and mut. the farmers feed it, The city family may do

eye can follow them, interestinp;, which he finds no time to see and ton the smoke from a thousand fS:ctories as- witbout new clothejsand a thousand luxurious
But there is something here to please every examine properly, that he feels like the boy cending as incense to the God of industry. appliances, but it ust have bread and meat.

one, We can stop and watch the mannfacture h b d h t h h db th h II The God who uttered the bleesln"', not the
. There is nothinp; that can prevent the steady

d 1
w 0 oaste t a e a een rOUI[ co ege .. prosperity of the American farmer but theof toilet soap or chocolate rops, e�ve opes or when he had merely gone in at one door and curse: "By the sweat of thy face shalt thou combinations and "corners" of middlemen, thatpaper boxes, blacking boxes or pie patties, out at another. earn thy bre&d," force unnatural conditions upon the finances

watches or needles, or wander farther and stu· The land buver visiting the West, for the On the line of this road there Is a mountain and markets of the country,
dy paper makinrr from the raw material till it d M S B d Th' This is not the first occasion we have had for.. first time, sees much that Is new an intereet- of brown sandstone, ollnt t. arnar. IS

allusion to this subject, and It is not likely tois ready to put on to the wall. Mills, printing Ing and often returns without choosing; feel- stone is soft and easily carved when first taken be the last, The forsakinll of the farm for citypresses, wool carders, feather dyers, sugar ing that the half is not seen, and that there is from the quarry and hardens by exposure to life is one of the great evils of the time, anj,
boilers, rock drills, scroll saws, washing mal

a better place somewhere out "Vest. The de" the air. so far, it has received no appreciable check,
chines, mangles, hair curlers, quarts mills and W " b f d h'

.

I Every young maD, apparently, who thinks hesire to "go est seems to e engra te as a A few years ago t IS stone was extensive y can get a livIng in the cltY,or at the minor cen.so on, and on, assemble in confusion before me
permanent feeling in the American, quarried and used in BOme of the finest bnild- tres of population quits his lonely home uponto-night as I recall them; but in reality they The sunset side of the MissiSSippi River on. ings in �ansas Ci�y and Chicago. The time the faIm and joins the'multitude, Once in the

are arranged quite systematically. I;, half satisfies him and the inclinlltion to is coming whin some enterprisinll man or men city he never, returns: Notwithstanding the
West of this buildin .... is the annex contain. h d d hi d f confinement and the straightened conditions of... go West is only strengt ene ; an not ng will find a fortune in that brown san stone 0 his new life, he clings to It until he dies add_ing saw-mills for both wood and stone. And short of death or'the Pacific shore stops his St. Barnard. ing his family to the psrmanent population of

still further west is the fairy land of glaBB westward way, Black marble susceptable of a very high his new home. Mr. Greeley, in his day of ac-
blowers. This I cannot pass by, and though E�tremes should be avoided in all things, I' h I f d F t S tt tive philanthropy, used to urge men to leaveA po IS , S oun near or co.

the city-to go west-to join the agriculturalit is very wa!m, must enter ani swelter This is-practical temperance, 'fhe mines of lead and zinc in this region, population, and thus make themselves sure ofwith the rest. 1 never saw 'preapiration roll There is,a section of country lying between are probably as rich as any in the world, a competent livelihood, He might as well
in such profusion, nor ice water drank with the extremes of the cold North and the hot The agricultural resonrces are absolutely have talked to the wind, A. city population can
such zest as here. But see! here comes a lit- h bl E h h d f neither be coa:z:ed or driven into agricultural,South-the wet, worn·out, c angea e ast unlimited, needing only t e an 0 man to

pursuits. It is not that they are afraid of work.tIe fellow with a glowing ball, 1� inches in and the dry, deaert lands of the West, where develop untold w."alth, The average worker of the city toils morediameter and just ready to drop from the end
cropa are raised only by artificial ir:dgation. Springs abound and Spring River is noted honrs than the average farmer in any quarter

of a long iron rod, he h&nds it to a man who ThiH yon lay "mnst be that land I have read for the abundance and fine quality of its fish. of the countrv. He is neither fed or lodged
f d lit 1 l' 1

'

.

I as well as the farmer. He is lees independentgives it a ew tnrna an ate-ever so Itt e about called Utopia." Let us examine a few These are only a few of the things which tbe than the larmer. He ie a bond.slave to bis.. ,blow, it expands and elongates, he gives It facts before designating the boundariea." "KANSAS FARMER" will note dnring a ride ov, employera and his conditions; yet the agricul.another turn or another blow, sits down and lst, The BOil is admitted to be rich enough erthi. road, ,and ,the future will no doubt, add tural'life has no charms for him.
rolla the rod over and over on his knees, flat- and -deep' enougq. There I. one eytreme to "t th d r" a s b-ftribers from thi. Whatever the reaaon for thiSmay be,it is notA en ouean a yea a u �

based in the nature of the work, ,or in h ma-tens it a little on tbe end with a shingle and which it is subject, which I mnst not forget to land of joy. E: D. PARSONS. terial rewarda. The farmer is demonatrablyhe has made something like the atand of & mention, It is ext�einely rich and produc- Fort Scott, Sept. �2, 1816. better off than the worker of the city, He is
goblet or vase, a few more turns and blows, tive.

THE WABAUN8EE COUNTY AGRICULTUR.\L more i.ndependent, has more command of hia
and the goblet is completed and the boy hur- Th t t ari t f th 1 d f it SOCIETY. own time, fares better at table, lodges bett.er,

h h
'

e ltrea 61 v, e., 0 ,e cerea san ru 8
and gets a better return for his labor. What isriel aWIIY wit it to t e oven. not only may be produced, but h�ve been pro. The Sixth Annual Fair of this Society wall the reaaon, then, that the farmer'a boy runs toAnother man is making Vuel, another en- duced for manY years in great abudance, To held at Alma, October Srd and 4th, There were the city the first chance he can get, and re� MALT FOQ. CABBAGE.

clOliDlllittle glll.lB birdl in fancy bottles, oth- ennmerate'the prodncts of thi. collntr1 would but few entries made the first day, and when mains, if he can p08Bibly find there the meana A New Jersey ,«ardener conll1de" salt' ne ..
of life Y ceBaary to the'development of, ,c..bbap;e, espe�ers moulding paper weights, and still others be tireaome, yet iater6lting. night came, the outlook for a good show was
It can only be found,we believe in ,the BOcial cia1ly tn placea far from the coast. He findsgrinding and ornamentlllg articlea that ..re Corn, wheat, rye, oaw, barley, sorghum, slim. The weather, on the morning ot the leannell8, or lOCial starvation, of American ..g_ them more criap, of better flavor and to ke�pthrough with the fiery ordeal. 'Dhe welt,end buck.,heat, millet, sweet and Irish potatoea, next day was ,dleagreeably cold, cloudy and ricnltnrallife. The American farmllr,in aU)1I,a better 'w�eD, ir-lt is Uled th'an wlt�ont. He

rallroad II well patronized, and after a visit to cabbage, onion., bee", paranips, ealalfy, toma· diIJDal. About 9 'o'clock a. m. the cloudll clear· planning,and all his building, 4&8 never ma,de :i1881,lt "''lollows :-A fell' d"1a, ..ft�r setting,

, rt
, proviaion for life. He has unly consillered the out the plantil, and'when theyar\! dalnp, eithrthe glua-workl, I'fonnd .. ride on it quite reo- toea, egg-plant, etc., etc., apple. in great va- ed away, ..,ad loon after, wagons couH be aeen

me&p. of getting a living. E¥erytliili� ou.ti!ide er after, a rab:l, or when the-dew Is on, I take aIrBlhlng. Taking ilie call at thi� point, you rlet16l, �ri;'peach6l, plums, apricota, grapea, comln� fr�m.all directioDl10lded with people of thia--everythlnglrel ..dng tO�lOCieti �nd cul� a jnbr;ll di.h of fine eiJt, and walking amongride northeaa pilling the C..tholic fountain 1.D�10n'.; nuta, aU'oh &8 pecans, hickory nuts, ..nd articlea for exhibition, Owing to the bid tnre-has baen steadily ignorea, He giv.'his the rows, sprinkle a little pinch af �t on the
..Ild coming to State ..venne in front of the New b1acE and white w..lnnts, haz,el and peannt., weather, the e��ry boob were kept open until children the advantage of 1011001s, not recogt centre of each plant. When the leatee begin

,
- nizirig the fact that these'very adVutage. call to grow I repeat the .altlng, and whea the oen·Hampehire building, and pasl the Miohlg..n, hemp, fiax, cotton, tobacco, wool, beef, pork noon of the last day. There were ..bout 275

I.Dto life a new set of '.octal w..titJ. T A bright, tre of the leaves begin'to form the Jiead lap"WiaooDlin, Illlnoll, India.a and Ohio, crOM and mlltton, filh and gatne, and aU theae entrl61 made in the various departments. The nIl·educated lamll)" ill ;. lonely'farm.houD,is ply ealt again, acattering if over the leavea.
Belmont ITeune near the New Jereay buUdini', thing. In lueh abundallce as to export annnal· Soclet; hav��.q. land or buildlngl of their very different ma&enal from a family broulrht After thii I look them over oocuionally and 11
and make .. circle around Aaricultnral Han I)' own, therefore UIed the Court Honae and Ihed. np in ignorance. An American f..rmer'l ohild-' I, find plante t}l..t, dp n()t he&!i well or, ..ppear.

ren, who have had a few terlll8 at .. neighbor. dileaaed, I sprinJt,le the .It pver frellly. Thi.Uld 'he Brewers' Hall back to BelmOilt 'avenue A fallure of crope II nnknown, lome crop near, for the e:r.hibltion-of articl61 and animal..
ing acadlmy, r8lllmble illl no degree the child- will �V!l alll�h plan�.. A qnart of ..It isUl4 doWD it between the GOYernmellt Hall ml, be light, but the areat ltaplea are always A lDlooth piace of prairie near the toWll had ren of the Enropean peuant. They c,ome home luftlclent. for five hun!lred plant" in a season,aDd the Woman'l p..riUon, CJ'OIIinlf Fonntaln produced ill UCBII of home conlnmptlon. been selected for .. "track." A very Intereat- with new idaaa and IlIIW wanta; and if, \)lere ill I althpn_i! m,ore c� 'be � wit� eafetY"-7

....nue, g."lllg .. glimpee of the «roundI in It would 188m that in luch a conntr), the ing and profitable feature of thll day'. pro' no provilioll made for theae new wanta, and , F'rriit corde'l'.

ceedingH, and one which we hope wiJl be t�e1. ftnd no opportuni�e. ,for their eatil(act,ion
largely copied at other Fairs, w� a "trial ot they Will be read)', qn teaehing thAir �ajority,

ed i I..' d to 11.1. the farm and leek the,c\t!: ,,-

spe n fast waik ng. � great ,eal of In-, : If the Americ1'n far:Q,\e? Willl61 to keep lli.terest waa manifested In regard to the r6lnlt. c�ildren n,,¥ hI�,he mutt 1ea',n the difference
A large grey horse owned by Mr.�. ��lto",. bet��en living 'anll �etdnll" living; and we
of Harveyville, received the 1st preminn'l;, AI., Imis�ke hlur a.l!_d 'bis g�ade of cultqre.altoge�h.
though eome of the beat atock in the SRte il er,if he doea not atop over thia sta�ement and

, , -. wond�r what we mean by It. To get a l1villg,owned ill, thia county, yet there W&8 but few to maie �oney, to become "forehanded"-thls
animala on exhibition. ' is the,whole of, life to agricnltnrallnultltlldes,
Amo�g 'th� horses, I noticed two, very f!.ne, dilOouraging in their nulnbers to coDtemJllate.

To,them there Ie, no difference betweep'Jfvinglarge atallioll,s, owned by, M, W. Jam�, Jl:sq, and g�ttinlf a lIving. Their whole life consistsThese animals were bronght from Pe'tnsylva' in ge�tln,(t a living; and when their {amilies
nia last spring, and are valu&ble addi�ipns to 'COm,e �aqk to them from their schooling, and
the stock of this class in the Sta,t". rd,r, R. J, Bnd, thlLt, really, this is the only pursuit that

haa any reco�nition under their paternal 'roof,Stephenson of Maple Hill, W&8 o� �and wIth they mhst go away, The boys ,pnah to'thetis pure blooded Cots.wold sheep, and carried centree of the cities, aQ.,d the girls follow ihem
off all the premiums in that clesa, as usual. if th'ey can, A younlt man or a yo,ung woman,
These sheep have heretofore been described in rallied to the point wQerti they apprehend the

difference between living and getting a living,the FARMER, and it ia only necessary to say can never be satisfi,ed with the latter alone,
that they are by far the largeat and finest Either the farmer1s children must be kept ig
sheep that I have yet seen. norant,;or provision must bemade for their BO-

clal wants, Brains and -hearts need food andMr. D. C. Keeler exhibited a very flne Po-
clothing as well AiI,bodies; and-those who ha"eland,China flOW and pigs, also some pure Berk- Iearned to recognize brains -and hearts as the

shires. These hOlls were all extra nice, and beat ��d, ��s't important point of their'personal
received let premiums and sweepstakes. Mr, possession a, wilf go where they can find the
J C M E dr" ministry they need.. . c lvalne an D, S, Abbo�t, E�ql" also ,What is the remedy? How sUall farmershad some very fine hogs on exhibition. manage to keep t1f1ir children near them?
In the Horticultural Hall, there was a most How can we dtacouraze the influx of unneees

splendid show of fruit. Fully 200 hundred sary-nay burdensome-population into the
cities? We answer: By makinjl allriculturalsquare feet of space' was occupied by this dis'"
society attractive, Fill the farm-house with

play �f fruit, periodicals and books, Establish central read ..
Col. C. li. Lines exhibited 30 varieties of ing rooms,or neighborhood,clubs, Encourage

apples and received thll 1at premium on best the social meetings of the young. Have con�

certa, lectures, amateur dramatic associations,collection. Capt. Wm. Mitcnell occupied a Establish e. brillht, active,Bocial life, that shalllarge space on one of the tables with 20 varie· give some significance to labor,
.

ties, receiving the 1st premium on best collec-
tion of winter apples, Mr. J. N, Bisby made
an excellent show of 28 varieties and received
the 1st premium op. fall apples. Among the
other exhibitors was Silas Brittan, B, F, Hask,

NEW YORK VS, WEl'lfEllN OUllIES,

---_ -,-----

KAIIIS"S AT 1'IIE CEN'fENNIi\L,

Among the many kind and flattering words
given the Kansas display at the Centennial,.
we find. the following in the Wheaton Illinoian
'from Pro!', J. A. Bent of that State:
But in the lead of all, Kansas has the largest,

completest and most artistically arranged !\T

ray of cereals and vegetable production. on
,the grounds. An immense map of the State
BUs the end opposite the main entrauce, Be
neath this are well arranged specimens of
grains in jars consplcuQusly labeled as to kind
and place of growth-on es.ch side, gig,antic
stalks of corn, broom'corn, wheat, rye, etc. In
front of this is the space to be devoted to ex
hibition of fruit this month. A fountain plays
in the centre of the building. Above tl.is is
a copy of the Independence. bell-it: ie, R (eet
high and 8 feet in diameter at the rim-made
of the cereal growth of Kansas skillfully w'ov. Ien together, and the tongue is a six foot gonrd.

'1The black seeds of broom,corn are lio woven
in as to mark the, 'crack to be seen in thEl
original bell at Independence Hall. The right
wing is occupied by an exhibition of products 'Igathered on the line of the A. T. & Santa Fe
R. R. If anyone has doubt.a as to the capacity
for large growths in Kansy of gr&8B and grain I'thll exhblhion will dispel the doubts. Coal,
building rock, .ailk-worma aud in cocoonll, and
a fine collection' of stnffed birds and animals
complete the collection, Colorado with her
great display of minerals, animals alid birds
occupies' the other wi!lg.
The continuOU8 crowde that pass'in and ont

of this building attest the deference willingly
p&id to the 'downright enterorise and art
manifested by this onl! of the younge� mem
bers in the Sistl!rhood of Stat6l.

�---------�--------------.----------�--------------------,----------------------------�--------------------------------��
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THE KANSAS FARMER.Octobel' 18 •. 1878.

Borne valuable improvements are now being added tothese oolebrated macbines, making tbem as neany perfect as possible. They are tbe only macblnes madethat will separate Rye, Ohess, Cockle. and otber Im-purities from Wbeat. Remove every fpul seed fromFlax, clean Oats, Rve, Barlev, Castor Beans, etc. etc.
, ., They are well known In nearly everv section of Kan-H hy IIOt make YOUI' Roo}. last a ureume, and save eas. For sale by leading dealers If not kcptin yourthe expense of 11 new roof every 10 or 15 years. It place, orders scat to tbe factory will receive promptC(ll� be done_; If you use Slate Paint. It will not only attention. All orders sent by strangers must bresist tbe eDecte of water and wlnd, but shield you accompanied by remittance C

from Fire.
OLD ROOFS

Price $85. FI�x Screens $3, extra, Warehouse size,• 'SO. Flax Screens, $8. TER"B-CASH.Protect yonr Buildings by using Slate Paint, whicb
_neither cracks In winter nor rUlis in summer. Old

sbingle roofs can be painted looking mIlch better, ancl IltlPORTANT TOlaBtlng longel' than new shingles wltbout tbe paint, for01le-fOl",th the cost of re-sbtrigllng. On decayed sk�gles ft fllls up the holes and pores, and gives a new Bub
stantlal roof, tbat lasts for years. curte« or warpedshingles It brings to their places and keeps them there,
This paint requires no heating, Is applied with a brush
and very ornamental. It Is chocolate color, and Is to
alllntcnts and purposes elate..:.l:. Sheep 01ll1ners.ON TIN OR IRON RluOFS.
the red color Is the best paint In the W'orld for durabil- Tility. It bas a heavy body, IS eaelly applied, expands te Scotclt Sheep DijJfillJ: and Dressine
by heat, contracts by cold, dries B!I.W and never cracks Compositia1t

'"

nor scales. One coat equals 4 of any other. Effectu".lIy cleans tbe stock, eradicates the scab,FIRE PROOF NEW ROOFS. destroys tJc.ks and nil .parasltes infesting sheep andMille, foundries, factories and dwelltngs a specialty. produces cltps of unstained wool that commands theMaterials complete for a ne'lU steep or flat Roof of Rub highest market price.
bel' Rooflng cost but about "aU' the price of re·shlrog- PRICE LIST.
ling. For Private houses, bums und buildings of all F?r 800 Sheep, i�g lI��., (pnc.�agedescriptions it Is far supertor to an!1 other roofing in ,: 42°000

'

50"the world for conventeuce III laying. and combines the
ornamental appearance, dm'ability, and }"'e-proof 100 25 ..

qualities 01 an. at one-t"t,.d the cost. No 'rar or
Gravel U8ed
"How to save I'e-shlngllng-xtop leaks effectually

and clieaply In roof. ot' all kinds," a 100 page book
Cree. Write to.day, ask for it and mention the
KANSAS FARb!ER.

New York Slate Roofing Co. Limited.
8 Cedar Street, New York. A!lents IVanleet.

BROTHER PATRONS: Snvemoncy this Fall andWinter by shipping' us your Produce and Stock, and
ordering ull your Dry Goods, Groceri�s Machinery&c. of us. We bave proved to the members that we

HALF GLOVES. FULl. GLOVES. OAN make the Grange pay tbem. Get our conflrlentlal
The BEST and most ECONOllllCAL Huskers In 118e. prices and. see for yourselves. DOLTON BROTHERS,
Over 200,000 sol�. MMe of BEST CALli' LEATHER 21<1 N. Fl1th Street St. Louis. Gener-al Dealers for
shielded with Metal Plat.es, making them last FiVE Patrons of Husbandry and Sovereigns of Industry.
TIMES longer, Husk faster and casler tban any otherHusker. Sizes, Extra Large, Large, l't[edillm and PURL' BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.Small for Boys and Girls, for both rl"ht and left hand- .IJ
ed persons. priceB, l'RE-PAID, Full Gloves, 12,25;Boys, $2; Half Gloves, '1,15 per pair. We also manll
facture and recommend

,

1tnit of individuall, and every one of thele in
dividuals is bound by thll regulation to attend
the Itated meetings, and when one faUa to at
tend without good excul!e he to all intents and
proposes stultifies himself.
There are hundreds of soJoalled Patronilln

thll country who habitually violate their
wordl of honor by nSRleetlng their mlletings,
and by 10 doing are actually defrauding theirHOW TO MAKB THB GRANGE U8BFUL, sworn brothers and sisters. How B01 We ven

A correspondent of the Oinclnnati Grange ture the aBlertion that there never 1'&8 a
Bulletin, whose Grange was speedily brought Grange in which there was not two or three
up to a membership of sixty, initiating only good Patrons, but tb-a .rest indifferent to
those whom the most deliberate judgment their duties stay away until the charter is re
pronounced worthy, BaYS: voked or the Grange recorded al dormant and
"After the Initatory process became lesl In- the few zealous ones a re thus defrauded of

teresting from itl frequency we raised im' their rights and forced into the disgracefulportallt questions, involving science and prec- relation of expelled members by that blunted
tical experience, thus increasing the interest sense of truth and honor which enables the
int he lodge-room. By Interchanging oplnlons, absentees to justify their gross neglect ot sa-mental benefit resulted. Also, a course of cred duty.

'

lectures was given, occurring aemi-monthlv The only remedy which should be applied is
durina' cold weather; and the lecturers having for the offending members to be kindly in
the privilege of selecting their subjects, a structed in their relative duties.: and then if
variety of material was brought before us for they habitually neglect those duties, let themdeliberation. Outsiders were benefited also know that there is no room inside the gate for
by these entertainments being 'free to all.' I wilful prejurors, and compel them to lenve anHence it WOUld. be no easy ca.lculation to

est�-I institution to which they are a reproach and
mate the good Influences resulting from thle an incubus.- Vi1'JJinia Patron.
plan. I ---.------
"We next turned our attention to literary l\IIDDLElUEN.

improvement. -We secured a library of a few The Grange claims there is a. great amount
hundred volumes, by each member donating of work -performed by these middlemen that it
whatever important and uselul works he could do for itself; that the cream of its profits
possessed or saw fit to purchase and present to

are skimmed off by having too many men to do

the lodge: to become his property again at hi� its business. If a number of farmers, then,
discretion. Essays and selections occupied a

can arrange to do the work through one agent
prominent position; and considerable zeal and that formerly took three.there will be thelwag.
energy is constantly manifested in this particu-

es of two
.

saved and. producer and consumer

lar. Some considerable talent and intelligence brought Into more direct contact. If there
is also discernable. So we have satisfactorily

are two ·�levators at any of our shipping points
demonstrated the necessity of work' out side where one would be sufficient, grain could be
of lodge work proper, to keep up and retain shipped at half cost if only one were employed.
the Iatereat in our lodges. Farmers, however, must control the elevators,

and prevent others trom raising the charges to
their former rates, which they would if under
their control. This they can only do by own.
ing them. To own their elevators is not only
legitimate. but really necessary, They would
then have their grain shipped at a greater re··
duction than when so many men and elevators
were employed; in fdCt, at. the cheapest possible rates, Thip is what can be done in modh
tying the present business arrangements by in
telligent farmers managing their own busi-

we regard the higher degreea-we muat puri
fy our augean Itables, where a llttle arlatoera·
cy, in one of the upper chambel'll, perhape
with the very belt motives, are bringing dis
truat and discredit on our best of orders, by
maintaining and perpetuating lomething too
much like the aecret Oounell of Ten, so famous
in Venetian history.

·The use tn subordlnllte grIIllII:es of the sett of recolptand order books Issued at this 01llce w!ll prevent con
fusion &lid mixing of accounts; tbey are fuvlluable In
keeping tl;le m.oney matter8 of II grange 8tralght.The three books are sent, pOltage paid, to IIUY
grange, for .1.150.

THill "BROTHBRS OF THB PLOW" TO THB,

"BROTHBR8 OF THE PEN:'

"The war drums throb no longer;
The battle flags are furled ;"

And now we feast together here,
The men that rule the world.

The spade my septre, brother.
And yours the mighty pen,

We rule the world between us :-wc,
Its working, thinking men.

You at your press, mv brother,
And I upon my falm,-

The one the world's great thinking brain;
And one its strong right arm.

For senators and judges,
They're but the tools we use;

And ifwe find they will not do,
Why better ones we'Il choose.

So if we strive together.
With honest hear Is and bold.

To make the century to come
Still grander than the old.,

Our sons and daughters nobler far,
I n soul and body free,

ShaU teach the world of future days
What man was meant to be!

i\IEETING OF THE KAN8A8 8TATE GRANGE.
The State Grange will meet this year at

Manhattan, Riley county, on Tuesday, Decem
ber 12th. The following article of the consti
tution will show what number, and how dele
gates to State Grange shall be elected:

ARTICLE II.

Sec. 2. Each grange shall elect one delegate
at large, and one additional delegate for each
twenty (20) members or fractional part thereof
equal to fifteen (15) at the first regular meet
ing in October, who shall meet on the first
Tuesday in November, at the county seat, or
such place as may be designated, and elect
from the masters or their wives who are mat
rons in said county, one delegate and one
alternate &8 members for the county at larlte,
and one additional delegate· and alternate for
eve.y fifteen hundred (1500) members of subor·
dina\e granges in the county 0r fraction equal

• to ten hundred (1000.)
ARTICLE III,

S.Ilc. 1. This grange shall hold a regular
annnal meeting on the second Tuesday in Del
cember at such place as the State Grange or

executive.committee may determine.
M. E. HUDSON,

Master State Grange.

ARE HARVEIiiT FEA8'r8 DESIRABLB'I
A correspondent of the Dingo Rural dis.

cussing the question of benefits from harvest
feasts, holds the following: "Are they bene
ticlal to the Order? I believe thevare; at our
harvest feasts we have a full attendance; our
sisters come looking smiling and happy, and
a good feeling prevails among the brothers,
and the social features of the Grange are car·

riell out to the letter. Our sisters who are some

what backward about speaking CIIU have a

chance at the table to free their l!�inds which
they would not do during the business hours,
and as we sit at the_table and cast a look around
among the smiling faces of all we feel to bless
the man who invented harvest feasts.
"Do they pay? I consider that anything

that serves to secure a full attendance. at our

meetings pays. We do not expect to jl;et our

pay in scrip, then and there; neither do we

expect to receive pay if we send our children
to school to obtain an education; and as our

harvest feasts are one of the social features of
of the Order we must consider that we get our
pay as we go along. The expenses of eating
supper at the hall or at home makes very little
difference. We do not believe in making a

great display or that one should try to outdo
the other, but to carry such food to our harvest
feast as we have at home and itwill be of lit
tle trouble for a large amount of good time.

ness.•
We really cannot see why farmers cannot

manage their own elevators, pork packing es •.

tablishments, a storajl;e :warehonse, a dock and
a ship, or canal boat for conveying produce to
different markets, as well as running a cheese
factory or stl'am thresher. We see no reason
why tarmers should not look to the services of
those whom they employ as agents for the dis·
posal of their produces as to get any other la
bor cheap, and employ their spare capital inthese enterprises as well as putting it into the
banks, &c.
And we see no reason why it should not

prove as successful with the same experienceand business ability. But a railroad, a woolen
and cotton factory, and similar mechanical
operations requiring skilled labor,· and teach,
nical training, aud business experience,which
can only be profitably effective when the oper.
ator is owner of the establishment,would seem
to be outsiee of the farmer's province, and on
ly doomed to failure. The principle of the
Grangers with regard tomiddlemen is that the
abRndance or scantiness of the annual supplyof a nation must depend upon the proportionbetween the numbers of those who are annu�
ally employed in uselullabor, and that of those
who Rre not employed.--Cana(!-ian Gm.nger.

c·

Sone Granges punish non-attendance by
fines. This is not right. We seek, says our

code of principles, to establish a better and
higher manhood and wom�nhood among our
selves. It we allow a member to pa.y for viOl
lating a sacred obligation we are lowering the
standard of honor. Every Patron takes an

obligation that he .will obey the law8 of the
Order. Ont) 01 these lawil is that a Grange
Bhall meet onoe a month, The Grange Is II

F, H, DUMBAuLD,
Ohairman Executive CommittE-e.

>

HIGHER DEGREES IN THE GRANGE.

.

The .tournal of Agncultu1'e contains the
following very important and sensible remarks

. concerning the abolishment of the 6th and 7th
degrees, or of permitting all members to enjoy
the privilege. He says:
Very few Patrons are aware of the intense

exclusiveness of the 6th and 7th degrees of the
grange, Think of it! No patron, however
worthy' and wise he may be-no difference
.how long he lias belonged to the order,'nor
how many eacrifices he may have made for it,
can ever be a sixth or seventh degree dillnitary
unless he happena to' have been master of a

state grange-and how few can ever be that!
In Missouri out of a hundred thousand mem,

bers, perhaps. not a dozen in a lifetime can

ever be Master, and therefore are totally de·
nied a sight into the mysterious arcana that
hovers above them.

_ How preposterous I how un.democratic!
how anti-republican I how ut,terly opposed to
all our American ideas of equality and an even

chance for all I And what good can come of
this extreme exclusiveness, tbis aristocracy,
this elevation of a few above the many?
We have studied closely all the arguments

of the advocates of this system, and cannot
see a single sensible reason to continue these

degress so repugnant, especially to western

people. The only argument !liven is that
there is no Ilxclusiveness in it, because every
patron may be electe� master of a state grange,
and may then get these degrees. Ah indeed I
so he may. But is every good patron a seeker
after the office? On the contrary most of our

very best men refuse to have an office at all,
and must they therefore be denied the privi,
leges of the higher degrees?
Look at the actual working of these sixth

and seventh degrees for one moment. A little
body of men who have been masters of state

granges over one year, get together in secret
conclave-what they do, neither you or I can
know, except just as they choose to tell us
we can never get there-one thing we do know
-that no man who does not belong to their
conclave can now ever get -to be an officer of
the Nation&\ Grange, or member of the execu-

tive committee. .

The National Grange sits part of the time
in the 4th degree, but whenever there are any
discussions to take place that the "Priests of
Merida" do not want the common herd to hear,
that they goo to work in the 6th degree and
the plebeians are turned out. Now all this is

so contrary to ;the plain common·sense of the

farmers-it is so clearly establishing a "privi
leged class" above and superior to. us, that

whe�her this "upper ten" does harm or good
-it would be better to abolish the whole thing
and come dow·n to a basis where all patrons
are o� a perfect equality. Let there be no

degrees in the grange which the worthy tarm
er who does not care to be an office-holder.,
may not talte if he desires to and possesses the

proper moral charactel and standing. If our
order is to take the elevated stand which we

claim for it, as the'champion of right and jus·•.
tiCII, as the stern opponent of all sha�s and
Iwlndles, rings and monopolies-as the rally.
ing point for purer and better politics, we

muat begin in our own household by rooting
out all shame and humbugs, and In this light

Try it Patrons."

If all the Patrons in the State would wake
up, snd step ·to the front, as have the Patrons
in Brown county, the farmers of Kansas '\'\ ould
very soon be aale to control in a great measure
the prices of their own produce; It is the

lethargy, stupidity, and lack of co.operative
efforts among the producing classes that has
forced them to take a subordinate position
among men. We· do not say these seeming
harsh words to wound the feelings of any, but
on the contrary we would, if possible incite
our farmer friElnds all over the land to an ac

tive, united effort in their own behalf, and
thus not only make their calling the more

respectable and honorable, but also greatly
enhance the remuneration they receive for
their hard toil. It does us good to visit a

county where the Patrons are alive and active
ly at work for their own best interests, hence
our readers can easily imagine we have a

warm corner in our heart for the good Pat
rons of Brown county.-Spi1'it of Kansas.

--�----.•._------

Brother Post, the State Secretary, states that
more Subordinate Granges are 'paying dues

promptly than in any of the previous quarters
of the year, and evidently more than paid
regularly eit.her last year or the year before,
This shows that tbe Order is on good footing.
In hie late lecture tour in Fulton Oounty he
found the Order in fine condition, there as

elsewhere.-In(liall£!, Fa?·mel'.

-------...•.-----

FARl\1 LIFE_
Olle of tilll compensa;tions of a fsrm not mear.

ured by dollars.and cents exists in a feeling of
independence .and security which no one can
possess more sllotisfactorily than a �ood farmer
upon a good farm, well stocked nnd free from
debt. No reverse or revulsion of affairs can
touch him. In the worst times the world
must eat and be clothed, and the farmer feeds
and clothes. the world. His market can never
fail. There is in addition to this the vaEt
satisfaction of possessing in socurity somethingwhich he can improve and adorn and spendhis labors of love npon. It pays to live and
breathe; social pleasures pay; the attach
ments of the family pav; the culture derived
from the study of books, ef men, and of the
beauties and mysteriell of nature pays, and allthese the farmer may enjoy, if he will, in a
IZreater degree than the majority of other men.
I-Ie may labor harder, and be exposed to heat
and cold and rains and storms, bllt the sleepof the laboring man is sweet to him; he
breathes the purest air and enjoys the easy di
gestion of his food, which consists of the best
and the freshest the fields, gardens and or
chards yield. He may "find tongues in trees,
books in the running hrooks, sermons in the
stones, and good in everythin�." In all these
he may count his profit, and the farmer who
ignores all but the money lie can gather at the
end of the year, lives but a small portion of
bis life, and that the worst. It ie all that
makes the possession of a piece of land a pas
sion inherent in tbe disposition of a man, aI,
though he may not fully recognize it, and it
may lie latent in him; and it is this which
forces the successful man to seek recreation
upon a farm, and the disappointed one to find
solace and resources there. J uot at this time
there are more men than ever looking to a
farm as a more certain possession and to farm
ing as a more securely profitable and more
desirable occupation than business promises
to be in the near futnre. Some of the best
and most successful farmers are those who have
been driven to the farm as a refuge from busi
ness reverses, and many such are now daily
leaving the cities to find homes in the country.
Both for these and those who are "native and
to the manner born," we would point out what
seems to us really the most profitable results
of a farm life, and that which to us has been
productive of more comfort lInd enjoyment
than all the pecuniary results. No one sup
poses for a moment that farmers can live or

enjoy life without at lealt as fair 8.n equivalent
for their labor as others can secure, but it ie a

great mistake, made by many farmers, that
many other industries offer higher compensa'
t10n for labor than theire, and they forget
that much that they enjoy without coet is alJ
soluetly necessary to the comfort of every man,
and is purcba�ed dearly by others; the value
of thie never enters into the calculation of a
farmers profi.te.-Nelo Y�1'k Times.

"l
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The largest Hrange in the .State of Maine is
the Northern Light, of Winterport, having a

membership of 139; those having over 100
members are Turner and Paris Gran�eD, each
138; Eastern' Stat, Hampden and Summersett,
Norridgewock, 120 each' Dexter 113' Nor
way, 111; Enterprise, Ri�hmond, '110 ; Victor,
Fairfield 120; Gorham, 101. 'l'he smallest is
the North Star, with only twelve nA.mes upon
the rolls.

-----._------

-----------_._----- .-------

ADVERTI'IEMENTI.
1tW'"00r rea ..er., 10 repl,lotl to ....erll.llmlln.. ,

In tlie F.rmllr wlll"o o•• 'a.or if tbe, will .tate
In thllir IIIUer. to a ....e... lMlr. tb.t they .aw thl.
.d,erlilement In tbe Kanl•• Farmer.

Correspondence im:ile!l. Agents wanted.

ROOFS •

HALL'S PATENT HUSKING GLOVE.

Hall's Improved Husking Pin,
made of best Oast Steel, In most approved form, and
provlrled with straps reudy for lise. UnquesllOnablvtbe VERY llEST Huskin!! Pin in the market. Price,
prepaid, 20 cts.\ three for 50 cts. Ask your merebant
for them, or aduress

HALL HUSKING GLOVE CO.,
145 So. Clinton St., Chicago,

AlYIERJ:CAN
OIDER MILL.

Center Drainer furnished free with each l\1il1,

THIS MILL will produce at least ONE
FOURTH 1Il0RE OlDER. from,. given 'lI1:1n-

�WI, "aCg aJ'fsl��e�':�o\�� �� p���:'ie�c�Ja�nlx��:r1:
menta.
pr Send for circulars and chromo.

Abbott, Brew & Co.,
OLEVELAND, O.

Baldwin City Nursery! !
Eig'hth Yeur_

For the full trade.
150,000 No.1, Apple Seedlillg8.
300.000 No. l, Hedge Plants.

Also, a general supply of Nursery Stock of stundardlind Dwarf Fruit'l'rces, Shrubhery,rtoses,Bnlbs, Smalllfruits, &c.
Will contract to Pllt. lip No. I Apple Grafts, of theleading and best yarieties, inltu'ge 01' smnll qllantities.Orders must come in before December 25th.
For pnrticulars a,nd calalogue addre8s

WM. PLASKET,
Baldwin Cily, DOllyias COUrtty, Kan.

,\VHY AUE '1'):IE

TRADE MARK.

The Best Coal Cook stoves?
.

l
Tflt ijUIGktST hAkt�S

TH(Y AR[ �IOS'Il{ ���:��::/��!.'
11 � Cleanly,

Durable.
Sizes, styles and prioes to suit everyone.
Be sure and ask your dealer .for the MONITOR,
WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, O.

For snle by,
lVIUTlt,IER & SMITH,

'I'OI,cku KunMIU,
RAVIVrONlJ &> OFFICER. GIRAIW.

OSBORN'S
Gain& SeedCleaner,

MANUFACTURED BY

E. H. OSBORN &; CO.,
qUINCY, ILLINOIS.

FI.40fJK IIASTERS
--A ND--

included), f24,OO
.. 13.00
.•

7,00" &I 375
MALCOUI McEWEN,

'

Scotcb Sheep Dip Manufactory,
Portland Avenue, Loulsvttle KyGeneral Agen; for State of Kansas,

,.

DONALD McKAY,HOPB, I:>ir.kenson Oounts), KI/I�6��,

OF

The undersigned would announce to the farmers
nnd breeders 01' the West that he has now over 100
bead of

THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
from Imported aHd premium stock. COtl'esllondencesolieited. Alldress

SOLON. ROGERS,
-

"Prairie Centre, Johnson Co., Kansas.

Broom-Corn.
GREGG RAJ�'fKIN & Coo.
126 WASHINGTON STREET, CHICAGO,
Continue to make Broom·corn 11 speciality. Are

prepared to make lil)eral advances and solicit consignments. Refer to Union National Dllllk.

,CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not sell your corn at present prices, when It

would bring you twice as much fed to good Chester
White Pigs. !:lend in your orders and I will ship you
a lirst class pig. C. H. OLMSTEAD,

Freedom, La Salle County, Ills.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,
Enrlic!!>t, lIardicst and Best.

Ripe here June 27tb, IS76, large as lIale's, highlycolored and delicious. BUlis by mail Slper hundred,
py Ex:press :&:5 per 1000..

L. C. AMSDEN, Cartilage, Mo.

CHOICE WINTERED

Texas Cattle
FOR SALE_

2,100 Steers, from fOllr to six years old.
200 do three years 01<1.
200 do two years old.
20U Heifers. tll'O venrs old.
2.;0 Cows, three to six yeurs old.
150 Cows, Irolll three to six yenrs old, with spring

calve�. �
Above all wintered in Western Kans�s,. now In flue

condition. nnd being moved to near 'Ylcblta, KnDsas.
All the a1l1'0e suitable 1"01' stockers III any nortbern
State. Have now

ON THE TRAIL FROM TEXAS.
dlle in KIlus:!" about the last of June, some
�,:�OO Steers, four to six years old,

.100 Steer•. three years old.
.500 Stt:crs, two years old.

�OO St.eers, one year Old.
200 Heifers, ODe yeur old. and
150 Cows, tbree to six yellr� old.

For pal·ticulars address

'V•.8. GRIMES,
Cure Occidental HOllse. Wlcbita, Kas.

AGEN'�S 'VAN'rED for the()EN'rENNIAL

GAZETTEER UNITEO� �::A'rIl:S,
slJOwing the grand results of our IlI'st 1 QO yeal'B.
Everybocly buys It, and a!lellU ma�:efl'om '$10010
$200 a mf)llth. Also, for the new histO'l'icalwork, Onr
WESTERN BORDER al �otm�
and ll'ra�bl0 history of American pioneer liVe 100
YEARS ACO-Its thrIlling co!lllicts of red and
wblte foes. oxcltlug adventures, cllptlylt.les, foraYH,
seou I:! , pioneer women and boy!. Indjan war-pa.tbe,
cAmp·llfe, nnd sports. A book for old and young. No
competition. Enormous sales. Extra torms. I1lue
t"�d circulars frue. .T. C. AI 'ClrRDY & Co., St. Louis,
Ml\itlOurl.

RAW FURS WANTED.
i!ElfD rOR PRICE COUREKT.O A, E. BIJRHRARPT
"" 00. Manu!. luren antt ExportcfI 01 .(merlf.AIl '"Fur
Skins li3 �Ve.t. .'o".·tl> 8t., ()lndIlDati. Tb"
Pal' tbe bl�h•• t prIce. current 10 America. SblllPl.olllO
hem d,ircct wUl save the proo,tS of mhJulc:-lPeD, .'u,I vnac
llrOm1)t casb returns.

I
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children do make trouble. One of Jlm's eongs
saya:

OCloberl18, '1"8;

Plush il used for trimming bats.
Street dresses are to be worn quite short.
Fringes are very fashionable this eeaaon.
Velvet is In great demand for dress trim-

minze.
.

New muffs for this winter are .made of
feathers.
Felt hilts are to be worn. Velvet or silk

are preferred.
Long cloaks or dolmans are the favorite

wraps this season.
Turbans made entirely of feathers are verv

fashionable.
.

Conch-shell jewelry is exceedingly prettv
and fashionable.
New lace scarfs are,of cardinal red colored

cashmere lace.
'I'he dress skirts are made even more scant

than last season.
Red tlannel balmo,rale, trimmed with black

velvet. are in vogue.
Sandal shoes and slippers are not so much

in damand this fall.
Only a little lace, which must be very fine,

is used on dress hats.
The square mesh, netted silk ties are the fa·

vorites this season. .

Ruchings with colored "dges are only to be
used for morning wear.

Silleul, or linden color, is one of the new

shades of greenish cream color.
,

All polonaiseB are made very long, showing
but little of the dress skirt. .

The new shades of green, brown and blue
in dress goods are almost black.
Ulsters will be as much worn this season as

last by both gentlemen and boys.
Broad belts, with large silver, steel, or jet

buckles still continue in favor.
Very deep and heavy wqrsted fringes are

very stylish for trimming dolmans.
White Ivory ornaments are very pretty and

much in demand in the place of jewelry.
.

Black kid gloves are coming in fashion, to
wear with carriage and receptlon costumes.
Very small pieces of turquoise, set in steel

and silver, are a novelty in jewelry.
Low·crowned hats, with Quite broad brims,

are the favorite ones this foJl for children.
The loopings in overskirts and polonaises

are made very low in the back or on the sides.
Threelcornered silk handkerchiefs" edlled

with lace, are shown for wt'aring around the
neck.
Filagree gold and silver neck,aces will take

the place of the heavy gold link chains for full
dress.
Many of the long streamers worn on hats are

caught together at the e�ds by an ornamental
pin. ,

Linen collars and cuff�, to be worn with
walking dresses, are edged with blue, red or

black.
Mother Goose is one of the names giYen to

the high-crowned hata. 'Why not Mother
Hubbard also.
The haIr is worn low on the neck, in square

meshed silk nets, the nets matching in color
either the hair or the dress.
Shetland wool hoods are to'be worn by chilo

dren this winter, instead of the il"1lai white
Swiss and Valenciennes lace ones. "r,,�
Ruchings, either of fine organdie' or crepe

lisse are used in the necks and sleeves of even·
ing dresses in preference to lace.
Long circular capes, either with ailk lined

with fur, or else entirely made of ::loth, are to
be worn this winter for carriage wraps.
Magnolia is the name given to a new shade

of green. It is very pale, being almost a yel
low, with a scarcely perceptible tinge of
green.
Basques and overskirts are cut so that you

can scarcely tell where the basques end or the
oversklrts commence; but polonaises are the
most fashionable.
Hats have either twp long streamers. ·with·

out any loops. or are ma.de to present a close
cut off appearance in the back. No short ends
or loops are used.
A new notion in the way of· reticules. to be

worn with street dresses, is made of black vel·
vet. ornamented with· silver, and with a silver
chain to attach it to the belt. The reticule is
a ve'ry little larger than an ordinary purse.
Little girls' cloaks are made as lang as the

dresses in front. The backs are not cut quite
as long. but a aide pleating is put in to m60ke
them the same lengtb. A sash is tied acrOBS

the top of the pleating. A plain round collar
finishes the neck.
There a new patent skirt.lIfter which is ex

cellent. It consists of a short chain, which at
one end has a hook, by which it il! caught in
the belt; at the other end there is a catch
which opens, and look� like a pair of tweezers.
The skirt of the dress is gathered up and
caught in this.
Some very prett, dolmans for eveninga, of

light blue. pink and cardinal red cashmere are
shown. 'fhe fronts are cut quite long, with
pbckets sewed on the outside. The wraps are
lined with silk and edged with ball fringe,
matching in color the cashmere. They are
fll.l!tened r.t the neck with long ribPon bows
and ends.
Three-cornered lilk neckerchiefs. in all col'

ors, edged with lacel;\are very fll.l!hionable
Some are made of white lawn edged with
Maltese, Valenciennes or MaUnel. They are

also made of China crape, either white, black,
cardlnal.I cream or navv blue. Valenciennes
i. used on the cardinal kerchiefs, Smyrna on

house, and It not half done, either. But It's
none of my business. Ma ybe it'l a refrigera
tor to be set in the cellar." And I went on pat'
ting Sue, when all at once Jim'l fiddle stopped
short, as If it broke. and I heard a gruff voics
saying, Where'Il you have it 1" Here, you,
sir. lend a hand." And I dropped Sue on the
bed and ran to the door, and they were a·brlng.
it In-thAre. look at it, as pretty a bureau as

you' 11 lind in a day's walk. It's pine, to be
sure. but it's seasoned. and every drawenhuts
smooth and easy; and it's painted and grain'
ed like black-walnut, and there's four deep
drawers, and a shallow one at the bottom, and
two little drawers afibe top ;'and in the upper
drawer of the deep ones there's a place for this
all parted off, and a place for that, and a place
for the other; and, to crown the whole, a

Ilreat swinging glau tDat vou can aee yourself
In from head to belt. Just look! Oh. I tell
you it's a great tblnlr I "With Mrs. Mul"
grave's compliments," says tbe man, and went
off and shut the door. .

I never waited for anything. Sue was scream
inll on the bed; I let her scream. I never
minded Bennv's rasslinlZ nor .Jim's laughing.
I got down every bandbox. and basket and
bundle I had on the shelves. got out every
bag there was under the hed and behind the
doors, and In ten mlnutes that bureau was so

full you couldn't shut a drawer. Then I took
them all out and fixed them all over ",gain,
"It's ours. Jiml" says I ; and then I just sat
down and cried.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
THE .. F�HIUN8.

,
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All 'fha' I. New Colnmented Upon Brleny.

EDITED BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

"Marriage does bring trouble:
A Bingle nrc Is best ;

Thcyshould never double
Who would be at rest. "

But there I I wouldn't be without them for
all the fine clothes I used to have when I waB

single and worked in the shop. I worked
down at Burrsge's=I suppose you never buy
any shoes there 1"
"What makes you suppose BO ?, says she

smiling.
"Well,be.:ause your boots don't look like our

work, they look like-like Cinderella's slip
pers. Yes, I worked at Burrage's, off and 00.
a good manv years-on most of the time. I
had six dollars a week. Folks used to wonder
how I got eo many clothes with it. after I'd
paid my board. But I always had that six dol.
lars laid out long before pay day-in wy wind
you know-so that I spent It to the best ad
vantage. There's a great deal of pleasure in
that."
"A great deal," says she.
"That's what I lIay to Jim; and then he sals

his ls all spent before pay day too-bul with a

difference, you know.• I suppose YOU've got a
real good steady husband ?"
"Oh yes, indeed," says she, laughinll some

more.
.

"You must,to have such a nice house as that
is going to be. But there! I shouldn't know
what to do with it, and I don't envy you a
bit."

.

"Ob, you needn't," 8ays she, a twitchiDIl her
shoulders; "I expect to have trouble enough
witb it."
"Not," sayl! 1-"1 don't mean that Jim isn't

steady. He's as steady as a clock-at that old
fiddle of his. But sometimes I wish he loved
his re�ular trade as well, or else that that was
his trade. But I suppose if fiddling was his
trade, he'd want to be wood carving all the
time."
"Why don't you speak to him," says she.

"serlouslv 1"
"Well, you can't." says I. "He's 80 sweet

and good natured and pleasant that when I've
got my mind all made up to give him a sound
talking to, he makes me like him so, and sets
me to laughing, and plays such a twirllnz,
tw1ttering tune, that I can't do it to save my
life."

,You see, I'd got to talking rather free wuh
her, because she listened so, and seemed inter·
ested, and kept looklng at me in a wondering
way, and at last took Sue up on her Ian and
gave her. her rings to play with. Such rings!
My gracious! one of them flashed wit.h atones
all around just like the Milky Way. I should
think it would have shone through her 1l10ve.
"But," says she, "you should tell him that

his children will be growing up presentlv and
-"

FOR BETTER OR II'OR WOR8E.

You thread with tender fingers, oft.
The shilling ringlets ofmy hair;

Vou tell me they are fine and soft,
And yet you say. your heart they hold
In their long links of su,nny gold-
An idle, willing prisoner there.

And you have toldme. when my hand
Lay warm in yours, that in its clasp

Your future waited. great and grand.
If I should choose to let it stay;
But that, if it were drawn away.
All hope would fly beyond your grasp.

And you have said. times not a few,
That death, whene'er it cross your way.

Will find your heart as firm and true
.

As now, when blithe, and younz, and fair.
You gauge me by my shining hair
And by my smiling eyes to-day.

And though I think a truer heart
Ne'er breathed on earth than yours, I know

That if. with hand in hand we start
On life's long journey. there will come.
Ere one of us in death is dumb.
'Nord; of regret and biller woe.

For you love beauty; and some day.
When Time comes by and finds mc fair.

He'll turn. with touch of sure decay.
My golden links to gray-and 10 !
Your heart will slip its bonds and go.
In new-found freedom otherwhere.

LITTLE PARAGRAPHS ON WOMAN'S DRESS.
And the white hand, whose clasp in yours
Makes all. you say, your life is worth.

Might, even as its touch assures.
Be strong some day to cross your will.
And right or wrong, persist until
I t should become your bane on earth.

And when death comes, as come it must-
To me, suppose-'twill better be,

If. looking on my quiet dust,
You can say faintly through your tears.
"\Ve have been friends for many years.
And she was very dear to me,"-

Than that, with bitter parting sigh.
You should look back.far back again.

Alonga wasted life, and cry,
"Ah, better had I lived alone!
For we had long estranged grown,
And life was nought but constant pain.'

So, friends in deed, and word, and thought.
Let us shake hands and go our ways,

And some time, when the years have brought
Their many chauges, we can see

That it was better things should be
Just as they were iu former days. "Oh, I do that." says I. "And he says, well

he'll do for t.he bad example they're to take
warning by; and, at any rate. irs no use wor·

rying before the time comes,and when they do
grow up they can take care of themselves just
the way we do."
"Are you contented to leave it so 1" says

she.
"Well, I'm contented enough. That is. in

general. But I do wish sometimes that Jim
would go down to his work regular every day,
with his tin pail in his hand, like other men,
and come back at night.and have a good round
sum ot money in hand at once, instead of just
working long enough to get some flour and
fish and pork and potatoes and sugar, and then
not so much as lifting his finger again till that
all gives out ;t it's sucll a hand-to-mouth way
of living," says I. "And of course we can't get
things together as arollking chair, and a sofa,
aDd a good sized looking gla8s, and a eight
day clock. Not that I care much; only when
a lady like you happens in I'd like to give her
a seat that's softer. And there's a bureau.
Now you wouldn't believe it, but I've never
owned a bureau."
"Indeed," says she.
"Yes. I don't think it's good manners to be

always apologizing about the looks of a place;
and so I don't say anything about aU the box·
es and bundles I have to keep my things in,
that do give alittery look; but I am always
meaning to have a bureau to put them in,if I
can compass it ever. You see, it's hard get·
ting so much money in.a pile; and if I do hap,
pen to, why then there's something I must
have, like Jim:s boots, or flannel and yarn and
cloth, or a little bed-b.ecause you can't sleep
with more than two children in one bed.
And so, somehow, I never get the bureau. But
then I don't jl;ive it up. Oh, I suppose you
thinkmy notions are dreadful extravagant,"
says I, for she was looking perfectly amazed ;
really. just as if I was a little,monster,and she'd
never seen the like. "And 'perhaps they are.
But people must have something to ambition
them, and it seems to me as though, if I ever
could get a bureau, I should 'most feel as if I'd
got a house !"
"Well, I declare !" says she, drawinll of a

long breath.
. ,

"I did come precious near it last fall," says
I-for I wanted her to see �hat it wasn't alto
gether an impossibility, and I wasn't wasting
my time in vapors-"when Jim was at work up
here, helping layout the garden. He was

paid by the day, you know: MrMulgrave paid
him; and he was paid here, and I had the hand·
ling of the money; and I said to uiyself, Now
'orne:rer for.that bureau' But dear me. I had
to turn that money over so many times to get
the things I couldn't do without any way at
all, that before I got round to the bureau it
was evrey cent gone '"
"Yes," she says."its apt to be so. I know if

I don't get the expensive thing when I have
the money in my pruse, the money is filtered
away and I've nothing to show for it."
"That's just the way it is with me," says I.

But somehow I can't seem to do without the
shoes and flannel. and all that. Oh, here'p
your husband I That's a powerful horse of his.
But I should be afraid he'd break my neck
if I was behind him."

.

"Not when my husband's driving," says she.
And she bids me good.day, and kieses Sue, and
springs into the wagon, and Is off like a bird,
with her veil and her feathers and her ribbons
and streamers all flying.
Well, so far so good. Thinks I to 'myself :

"She'll be a very pleNlant neighbor. If she's
ever so fine, she don't put on airs. And it does
you good once in a wbile to have somebody
listen when vou want to run on about yourself.
And may be she'll have odd chores that I can
turn my halld to-plain sewing, or .:lear
starching, or an extra help when company'
comes in. I shouldn't wonder if we were

quite a mutual advantage." And so I told
Jim, and he said he shouldn't wonder too.
Well, that evening, just at Hunset-now I'm

telling you the real truth, and if you don't be·
lieve me. there It il to speak for Itself-Jim
Wlol a-playing "HoeHn Cutle" andI ...as a·put·
tlnlr Sue to sleep, when I happened to look
out the window, and there waa a joblwagon
coming Itralght up the hill, with Bomethlng
In it that had a great canvas banging over it.
b"1 a queer time o'day, "1&,1 I to mY181f, "to
be bringing furniture into Mr. Mulgravee'

TWO SIDES TO A BUREAU·

:BY HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFF·ORD.

ONE SIDE.

When I turned around and she was coming
in the door, I'm sure 1 though I was dream
ing. If it had beeJ;l the Queen a-coming in.
I shouldn't have been more surprised; and
the three children with their faces like little
pigs I "Here you," whispered 1 to Benjamin
Franklin, "yon go 'long and stick vour lace in
some water,quick metre I And give Johnny's a

scrubbing too." And I wet the corner of my
apron between my lipB in a hurry, and rubbed
Bue's mouth; and then I made believe I hadn't
seen her before, and dusted the other chair for
her; and she sat down. and I sat down, and
we looked at one another. Lord! she was that
fine' Her flounces were silk, and they were

scalloped like so many roses,and lace showing
under the edge of them, and' she had such
boots, setting like gloves-just enough to
make your eyes water. But_the flowers in her
hat-you should have seen them-I declare
you could have smelled them! Well, she
seemed to fill up the little 'room, and if ever I
was glad of anything, I was glad that I'd
scrubbed the floot that very day, so;that it was
clean enough to eat off of-glad,.too, that I'd
taken Jim's old hat out of the broken window,
and put in the smooth bottom of a box with
good respectable looking tacks. Jim might
have mended that window, for he's a perfect
Jack.at.aU·trades, but he'd rather play on the
fiddle than eat, and he was a playing it out in
the tie.up that moment, with all the wind
there was bl"'ing. However, I couldn't com·
plain, for he'd just mended the chair, flO that-it
was as good as new, and had put up as tidy a

shelf as Y(lU please over the stove for the
brush and comb anal the hair oil bottle. If I'd
been a little slicked up myself, with my new

print and my pink apron, or if I'd only had
my bhang on, 1

.

wouldn't 'a minded. But
when Benj amin Franklin came back with just
the top dirt rinsed off, and tho rest all smears,l
did feU so vexed that 1 gave him as good a

shakin'!" as a lIut tree gets in harvest.
"Blessmy heartl" says she,"what are you do·

ing that for?"
"Because he's so aggravating,"says I. There

you 110 'long ;" and gave him a shove.
"Why," says she, "don't you remember how

it used to feel to be shaken yourself?"
"1 don't know as I do," says I.
"As if you were flying to atoms 1 And your

body was as powerless a8 if it had been in the
hands of a giant, and your heart as full of
hate?"
"Why, look a-here," says I. "Be you a mis-

Sionary 1" •

"A missionary?" says she. laughing. "No;
I'm Mr. Muillrave's wife. And I came up to
see how the new house was getting on; but
the house is so full of plaster dust Inside, and
the whirlwind is blowing the things off the
roof so outside that I thought I would venture
In here till the cloud passed."
"Oh," says 1.
"1 knocked, but you didn't hear me."
"I'm real glad to see vou," says I. "It's a

dreadful lonesome place, and hardly any body
ever comes. Only I'm sorry every thing's so
at sixes and sevens. You see, where there's a

family of children, and the wind blowing so,"
says I, with a lucky though-it's always good
to have the wind or the weather to lay things
to. because nobody ie responsible for the ele
menta-"things will get to looking like ride
out.
"Children do make confusion," says ske;

"but confualon is pleasanter with them than
pimlico order without them."
"Well, that's 10," I an8wered; "for I remem

ber when Johnny had the mewes lll.l!t year I
tbought if he only got welll'd let him whittle
tbe door aU to plecee If ever he wanted to
alraln. Here, Benny." says I. for I belran to
feel bad to think I'd tTeated him eo--If he'd
mortified me, '&waa no reason why Ilhouid
monU, him. and right before folb IO;-"take
'bat to little lilter," andllrave tbem soQlethlnlr
w k.eep them quiet. "I IUfpole 10U wouldn't
eare for an1 water 1" I&YI to ber tbem. "Not
11 I put lOme 1DOl� In it? I didn·t tDow
but the wind mlgbthne made you dry. YM.

blue ones, and ,black guipure or Chantilly on
black onlls.·
A verv handsome evening dreu haa a black

velvet Iklrt, with a deep, bcx-pleated flounce.
The polonaise Is made of pearl-eolored brooade
silk. It is drawn tight tOllether In the back
and quite low down. Tbillgathering Is hidden
by a larg!l b\ack velvet sash coml.ng from unr
der the arms at the waist line, In the back.
The edge of the polonaise is finished by a

heavv fringe made of pearl-colored sila and
black velvet. In front there two rows of the
fringe, the second about twelve incnes above
tbe first, which edltell the polonaise. The
sleeves are of black velvet. with a double ruffle
of the eilk.. In the neck there is a black velvet
collar.
Percale underw8t!f Is In great favor. Mit is

fine and soft, and wears and waehes well.
There is no diminution In the demand for

colored hosiery.
Unbleached stockings finished witb embrot

dery on the fronts and sides are in favor.
Solid colors are preferred to stripes In both

ladies' and children's hose.
Combination coetumes will be quite as fash.

ionable as they have 'ever been.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
In anlwerlng an AdyerUlemen' found In 'h"....
eetumne, you will confer a fayor by ltaUnl
you law" In 'he KAN8A8 FARMER.

B. T. BABBITT'S BABY SOAP.
Only the purest veg
etable oils ueed In Its
mencreceu re. No er
Uficlu.l Rod decepttYO
odon to cover com
mon and doletcrlon ij
Ingredient!!. UNlU
VALLED FOR THE TOl
Ll.'T AND TIU<' BATU.
Used In bntblng ebtf-

� droo, will preven t
eruptdcne, keop the

ektn 80rt and smooth, contributo to health, and prevent dtaeeee.
Docs away wttb all powden, chalk or other ernouente. A cer
taln preventive of ch(qI110. ItcAinO, Itc., In bablea, the caueee 01'
hR.lftho crying and croeenese or babyhood, Worth ton nmee U"
cost to overymother and famUy In CbrlBtondom; paeked In boxes

�f ��.���08 0�dd:e::'it,.8¥.sD����:���d:ryg����.t
.... t'or S.t. br all U....ggtat•• -a.

WILL O. KING,
Bookseller and Stationer,

183 KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Has a new and complete stock. and will sell at low

est Cash Rates.

Bohool, Law and Misoellaneous Books,
Staple and Fancy Stationery,Ohromos, Copying Pres
ses. etc., and all goods usually found in first-class
Book and Stationery Houses ..Plctorel'l Fram"d
toor der. A large stock of CJhlce Wall P per,'
CJrqoet. Has on hand for the trade Flat Papers,
Letter, Legal and Foolscap-Envelopes In quantity.
Correspondence solicited. Address,

WILL O. KING,
Topeka, Kallsas.

Your valuable medicine
Simmon8' Liver Regulator.
has savedme manyDoctor8
DUl8. I U8e It for everythtng
it i. recommended and nev
er knew it to fall: I have
used it InColic and Grubbs.
with myMules and Horse8.
�iv:ng them about haJfbot
tie at a time. I have not
108t one that I gave It to.
you can recommend it to • •

everyone that bas Stock a8

being the be8t medicine
known for all complaint8 that Horsc flesh is heir to ..-.

E. T. TA.YLOR. Agent for Grangers of Georgia.
For Hor.el'l, Mole •• CJaute and all Dl.·

eal'le or Fo,vla.
We were told, a few days a"o. that a lady who had

tried almost every remedy wtlch had been told her.
for the prevention and cure of Chicken Cholera. and
all of which failed. In a happy fit of Inspiration admin
istered a dose of "SImmons' Liver Regulator." The
resnlt WIlS a 8ucce8S. A8 our experience in Chicken
rai81ng dnring the la8t two or three years has been'a
loosing one every mean8 adopted failing to 8top the
ravages of the dread Cholera we also tried Simmons.
and arc gratified to add testimony to that of the old
lady. One given over duck is now running about. two
desperately sick chicks are convalescing. and the bal
ance as yet show no signs of being sick. Dose, to "ery
siek Chickens. about twenty drop •• poured down the
throat. FIlr others, mix the "Regulator" in meal
and feed. Try it.

The Newberry South Carolina Herald.
'.It is a very valuable remedy ,ror dyspepsia. sick

hea daehe. torpid liver and such like diseases.
W. S. HOLT. President of ti. W. R. R. Co .• of Ga."

W t d50
S.t.LESllIEN on

an e good Balllry to sell gO(_lds
of our olVn manulac·
ture. to dealers.

CINCINNATI NOVELTY MANU'F'ING CO .•

1112 Elm St .. Cincinnati, Ohio.

"15 SHOT GUN
A double-burro! gUD, bur or front-lWtion locks i warrant
ed genuine. twist burrels, and 0. !l90d shooter, on NO
S.\T...}:!' witb. ll'lnsk Pouch and a. Wad Outter, 'or �15.
da.n be sent O. O.'D .• with luivilege to examine before
,aym" bill. Seur] stamp for �ircular to f.. !:,OW!£LL
l. SON, GnD Dealers, 238 Mtull SEreet, OmClDnatl, 0.

.J.OYFUL
News for Boys nnd Girls! I

iYoung and Old!! A NEW IN
VENTION just patented for UlelD,
for Home use I

Fret nnd Scroll Sawing. Turning,
Boring, Drilling, Grinding, Polishing.
Screw Outting. CORN SHELLING.
lOhurning.W...hing, HayCutting. Meat
Chopping !I All on on. Cabi;", Latil.
on WI"elJ. Price $5 to $50.

�For Pamphlet send stamp and address
EPHRAIM BROWN, LOWELL, MA.ss.

THE TRIUMPH
TRUSS CO., 834

Bowery, N. Y•. to
whom was awarded
tbe Premium Medal
ror the Best Elastic
Truss and Supporter
at the\late session of
the grellt Ame lcan In
stitute Fair, cureRup
ture In from 30 to 90
days, and oll'er $11 00
for a case tbey cannot

cure. Terms modenne. Cures guaranteed. Exam
inations free. The uBual di.counts to .• Grnngers."
Send 10 ceuts for descriptive book. Orders .tllied by
mail�::::_ _

THE GAI.lE.HOUSE,
TOPEU"\,, KA�SAS.

Corner5!11 and ,Jackson Streets. Tbe best. $1.00 per
day hOllse in the (lily. A. J. RYAN.

___ .__ �ropr�t�
A Gem worth Reading !···A Diamond worth Seeing 1

�SAVE YOUR E-YESI
Restore yom Sight I
mow !WAI your SPECTACLES,
Hy readlnllt our Illus
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOIIIYoC the
EYESIGHT. Tells .,

howtoRe8torelmpatr_ .,;
edVision andOverworked Eyea.i how
to ClureWeak,Wate.·y, .ll1ftamed,and
Near-Sighted Eyes, and all other Dla
eases oC the Eyes.
WASTE NO MORE'MONEY BY ADJrJ8TING

• HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSB .AND iNS.
FIGURING YOUR FAOE. Pamphlet oClOO
pages IIlalled Free. Send your addre••
to UII alilo.

A.gentsW'anted,
(jenta IIr Ladlet!. '0 to '10 a day guranteed.
Fall particulars 8cnt hee. Write Imllledlatel,.,
to DR. J, BALL &: 00., (P. O. Box 967.)

No. 91 Liberty St., NewYork Oity, B, Y.

BA·N,IIU·P' '51t:1
OF MILTOil IOLD 'JEWEiLR'"

Every body has heard or lUL!.l'9N ®LD JlllWll:L
RY, it havinll been BOld 10 thl8 market tor the 1ut toll
years. and worn by the beet and richest cla.s of our
population. Still. It takes an expert Jeweler to dlll
cover MILTON gold from VIRGIN gold. We will
send ror the next tblrtydaye ONLY the rollowlllg arti·cles by mail. p08t.pald, on receipt of 110 cen18.1...!'ONE PAm llL"BGANT SL'EEVE BU'lw.rONS.
ONE �B�18PiRAL siIiRT '�Ti:fD8: rciau'pricel1 �
ONE BEAUTIFUL CORAL SCARF PIN retail 711
ONE ELEGANT GENTS' WATCnCH'IN.retall 11lO
ONE COLLAR BUTTON. retail �rice.... 150
ONE ELEGANT WEDDING RUW; retail price 2 00

Total. 16 150
Remember. we will send you the above-named sIx

articles. which we have retailed lor·f,5.I5O, by mall,
POST-PAID. POR 110 O.NTS, or4 aample lots for 11.50,and 12 eample Iots roe f,4. Circulars of Watches. Iree.SatIsfaction guaranteed ormoney refur.ded. Address

W. W. BELL .t CO.. .

Importers of Watches and Jewelry.
8 North 7th Street. PhiladelphIa. Plio.

(jlryanl's .

��
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

18 the only one West or South of the lakes with
which BRYANT has any connection. or that Is con
ducted by an experienced. practical occountant. Par
ticulars and Specimens of PenmanshIp sent to anyaddress.

THOS. J. BRYANT, Pres.

A GREAT DISCOVERYl
By the use of which every family may give' tbeirLinen that brilliant pollsh peculiar to llno lanndrywork. Saving time and labor in Ironing. more than

Its entire �ost. Warrantell. Ask ror Dobbins'.
Sold everywhere.

.

DOBBINS. hRO . .t CO., 13 N. Fourth St., Phlla.
For sale by DAVIS & MAN8PBAK.ER.

TOPB:KA. �SAS.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
'"
'"
o"'

..
II> >

1;)
c3Z
<

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

OtVCIJ 8 contlnuoos current or electrtclty around the hod,.(no Rhocks) Rnd cures a1l dfse BRes arilling from Loss OF Vt'fALIl'onoE, NKKVOUS DEBILITT. FITS, DYSPEI"SJA, RnKUlII.'-TISJI,LmfAAGo. SOIATICA. KIDN'KY COMPLAINTS SrERMATOKRnx.&
IMroTEN'OI', and �'U·!'i'CTIONAL DlI:RANG.�Mti:NTS: Rlso EpUeptiy.Sp,n�1l1 and Femni.e Complaints, nnd exhllUsted Vital Ener...IUIBlIlg from over-t"xed brain nnd other imprudence.
IT EFFECTS A PERMj,NENT CURE wben flU er romedies frlit.
TR1-; MOST EVUntNT PHYSIOIANS in Europa nnd America.

!ndorse ft.. It is fas� 8upers�dlng the nse of drugs, andfROUS.tNDS U.tVE BREN l.b:STORED TO HXALTn, who bav!)
worn it, and give their testimony to its grent cnrative powers.
PMmphlets Rnd tostlmonials forwarded on application. I
Say what l-'Oper, aod address,

PAOLI BELT CO., 12 Union Squ..... New York.
.I'rlce. fro. ".00 &lid upward ••

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paoll's the cinly genuine patented Belt in the United
States.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE PAIN'FOE OF

TO MAN BEASTAND

Is tile Grand Old

MU,STANG

LINIME'NT,
WHICH HAS STOOD J'HE TEST OF

FORTY YEARS.

TIler e is no sore It wzllnot heal, 1tO Lame·
fUSS z"twill not cure, no Aclu, no Pain, tkat
affects the human body, or the body of a horse
or other domestic animal, that does notyield
to Us magic touch. A Bottle costing 25c.,
Soc. or $1.00, lu.{s oftm saved the life of a
human being, and restored to life a1zd useful
nessmany a valuable horse.

$70 A wonk!�'�:'OII!,.
At HO'Ine! �

LtttUes &: O"..tle·...e..
� In Bcnrch of honorable. per- �mnllent nnd proll tnblc e1l1-

ployment, cuu obtain the
same by seenring the agen·

�cy of OUI' U N 1 V E R BAl.
HOUSEHOLD NEOEfH'rY &

LA-DIES'

".FBIEND."
We otler onergetlc perllons ...

� Maktrtoli8;'. �
1
find will cheerfully Bend 'I

�
Bllmples for 25 cents to per- �sons desiring to test tho IIr·

� tiel" or pllrtlcllla�8 free! ...�-4 �
'71 Address,

C. P. RAY & co.t �
.

' Chicago. 11. .'

....

•

4
.1

J •
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K,A_NSAI� FARMER,

.1

THE P[NNS·YLVA�IA RAILROAD,
'Thc Gr'es't Tru'nk 'Lllie'" ,

". AND

Fast Mail Rout� of the United States,
Is the most direct, convenient, and economical way of
reaching Phlllldelphia and this great Exhlhltlon from
all secUons·oHh&countl'Y. .Hs trains to and from
Pblladelpbla will pa"s through a GRAND CENTEN
NIAL DEPOT. which tlie Company havo erected at
the Main Efttrance 10 tbe Exhibition Grounds for. tbe
accomlllod�tlon of passengers who Wish to stop at or
start from the nuin�roUs large hotels contiguous to
this station and the Exhlbltlon,-a convenience of the
grllbtesl value 1,0 viol tors, and afforded exclusively by
the Pennsylvania Rallr08dl�hlch'ls'rHE ONLY LINE
RUNNING DIRECT TO TuE CEN�ENNIAL BUILDINGS. Excursion train. will alsh stop at the Em
campment for the Patrone ot lIusbandry, at the Elm
Station on the road.
T�. l!'ENNBYLVANIA RAILROAD IIi TIII'; GlUN)l1<STBJ.UIW'AY ORGANIZATION IN T.8E WORLD. IT OOIfTBOLS

1i."'R,,-riIOUSAND HILlI$ o. ROADWA.Y, POBJIING CON
TINUOUS LI.IIlIIUQPHILAD:aLPHU" NjliW YOBK, BALTI
JlOBIIANDW.AIHD{GTON,OVIIR WHIOH LUXURIOU8 DAY
.AND NIGHT o.uuo .AlRR RU.IIPBOM CB'104GO, ST. LoVl.,Loul�VILL., CtRj,lNNATI, IlroIA¥AI'OLlS, COLVMBV�,TOLEDO,.CLEVIlLAND, AND Bill", WITUOUT oiiANGE.
It main line Is laid wlth douhle and thlrcl- tlacq of

heav, neel ;J'&il.-upon a deep ,bodr of broken stone
ballast, iIIId 11;11 Drid�1 are· aU of Iron or'stone. Itl
paallllllger'tf'alils are equipped With every knOwn Im-

MULBERRYTREES provetliont. tor comfort andilaretyhand are run at faeter,

. 8pe@� fOil greater,dlstaucel tIlan t e train ot any line
on tlie continent. Ttie

com�an,
baa largely lncreascd• ,. -

- •
,

.

,lteeql�$
tor COllUlllBI -vav4!I"and wlll be ..prll·The best kind ofMulbehy Trees, especially fittedJor \pUled ) !!ulld Illite own Iho �10c�lIilf:l�v4lflan� P¥seji-. : I 'I gel' ca s lilt ahort notice .uMFI'e,.Uo ,UlIY, accom9dato. Sil1i::-'Wer:rn Food .- . anel: .dematld. 'The IlDlIIlnalel ,re8llurl)ee.'(t_the

, , command of the Com�B:r guuantee the moat pertect
,and the BLACK GIANT FRUIT BEARING ��I�M��jlnllt,!J all t'patlo� durlDg the ConteIlJlla1
JCULBE�RY•. can be had at very low rates. THB HAGNlFICBNT 8CENERY tor which theT�e beet time for plant10g Cuttings and TreellB PenDsylvanla Railroad Is '10 jUltly celel>rated prelenteNovember. Liberal dlsco,uni on IUle lote to the t.ravelerl over lte perfect roadway and evor-Bend for circular. Don' forllet Itllmpswhen aeklnl!; chan_glujr''P8I!orama of river mountA1o and llindscapefor lnstruct,l0n. Sllk-worm,e&P, muat'ille eniaged b,. view IInequlUoo fI! AllIQrica: .'.,. Novelpber, Ad�� " ,. .TBB&A.'l'.lNGST,M'ION8,on thll'l!ne are unsur-\ SOLQ!lON CROZIBB, paSled. Meals will be furulBbed at IU lable hours and8UTwflU, WUliaflUlburg, P.O., Franklin 00., Kan. am�e time allowed

tor- enJoying them.
PUJUlION TICKETS, at reducecl\ratee. wID be

T sol at tne principal RaUroad Tlc.ket omcee 10 the"'0 I'nhe -adeli Weet, North-weet 811( South-west."I". '

..
-

.

B�SURB,TBA.TYOURTIGQTSRBAD VI.ATHE
.A (lh�lee (loUecUOD of Po�u1.r Pl_u GBUT PlI.IINIIYLVAlIU. BoUT. TO TBII OBwTDNI.AL.

for the spring Mle of 1878. pr"'Bend for 'Price !lIt. FBAJ.(1l THOMPSON, D, M. BOY.D, JB.,, . L. B. (l48B, _Ielullo....I.,..
'

(kn6ralJlanagdr. ml�11 P(U(I'r Agent,

,

, IIAL.....WAy DOIN'II,

Jty lW'!'IK BU'''I'L.
Belubbed follo:tr trabellere I In holden' fq�tl!. to-da:r,
I doe.n't quo 0no'lpeclaI veree for what 1 haa' to ny.
De sormon will be berry short an' dis here am de to%';
Dat haIr·way dolns ain't 00 'sount lor. dl'!. wor-l' o.r de

nex.'

DII worl' dat wo's,a lIb.bln' fn Ie llke a cotton, row,
Where ebery culled gentleman hal ,ot hIe 'Ulle to hoe i
And obti'ry tlmo a lazy nigger stope to take hli nap,
De grAIIs keeps. on a grvw,llI' ror tOI �muddor up his

cral\. I

When'Moses led de Juws8croetde watera ob de sea,
Doy had to keep a goln', Jos as fas' as fae' could be;
Do you s'poee dat doy could ebber hall locceeded 10

dolr wish,
And reach� de Promised Laud at last, If dey bad

: stopped to fish f

My'frloo's, dar WIIS a garden ooco whar Adam IIbbed
, wid Ebe,

'

Wid no ono"round to bodder dem, no nelghbors tor to
, thieve,

And ebery day was Chrl�tmas, and dey got delr raUon s

rree,
And eberttlng belonged to dem except an an apple

tree.
. ,

You all know 'bout de story-how de snake come

snooptn' 'ronn'-
A stump tall, rust, lljoc,Qlleln, a crawlln' on de groun'
How Eve an' Adam eat de frnit an' went an' bid dolr

face,
'I'1ll de angel oberseer he came an' drove 'em off de

: placo.
Now, s'pose dat man !in' 'Doman hadn't tempted lor

,
to shirk,

But had gone aboutder gardeoln', Rnd tended to delr
work,

Dey wouldn:t bab bMn loalln' where. dey had,no busi
ness, to,

And de debhll nebber'd got II c,hance to tell 'em what
to do.

No balf-way dolo.:o. brcdren I H'llnebber do, I say.
60 at your tus.k an' fioish It, ao' deu's de time to play;
For eben II' du crB.p is good', de'raln'll splle de holls,
Unless YOII keeps a plCkiD' in de garden of yonr souls·

Keep a plowln' an' a hoem" an' a scrapln' ob de rows,
And whep. de glnIl.!n's ober you can pay up what you

ow�s: .

But If you quits aworkln' ebery time de sun Is hl/t,
'De sher\ff's �wyne ,to lebby on ?berytlng you's got,
Wbateber 'tis you's drlbln at, be sure an'dribe it troo.
An'don't let nuffin' stop you but do wbat yon's gwlne

to do:
.

For wh.en you see a oigger foolln' den, shore as you's
.

born,
You's gwyne to see him come out ob de small eend ob

de horn.

I thauks for de 'teution YOll has" gib dis afternoou
Sister Williams will oblige us by a raisin, ob a tune
Iseedat Brudder oJohneon's 'hout to pass aroun'de

,

Ilat,
And don't let's have no ,balf-way lloiu's when it comes

todat.
' .

. '1·'1�-.·'
THE' ",THAl",·LIST.

Straytl for the Week l!lndlllll: 8cpt, 27th, 1816.

Cherokee (Jounty--Ed. IUcPheroon, CJlerk.
HORSE-Taken Uop by C.Uickner, Aug.�9th. 1876, Lowell

�'gj;'�t��£r�ug�g::ggti�io':tU�ri'rt�!S�d���d��t\!'�� !���:"
Oreenwood iJounty-\V. T. Reece, Olerk.

MARE-Taken up hyN.P. Bernard.Pleasant GroveTp.,Sept, 9th ,1676, oDe light "onel llonymare. stt<r lu forehead,left bInd foot white onloslde, supposed to be three yearsOld. Valued at ,80.00.
Jl!b........-;(JOIIDty- ...... J"a�tlJl, ,(,ll.erk,FILLY'-Taken, up bj' D. A. Vauolce, living tbrel\:mlles'

Nortil oC Edgerton, McCauilsh Tp., Sept. 18th, 1818, one
bay lilly, wilite spot 10 the fllce, right hind foot White, scar

��u�e;te���eo�':i�t'v��:JnaiW��ol.0�e foot, supposed to be

Neo.ho County-C. F. Stauber. Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by R. W. Jackson, Tioga Tp .. Sept.

11t\I876, one red heUer, wltb white face, some white on

�:�s c��o'lr:b�W�'��r.,�':iS�� ,\Z.� two years gld, botb

Pawnee COunty-'r. McCarthy, Clerk.
MARE-i-Takeu up by Nicholas Edick Garl\eld Tp. Aug.

15. 1816, o"e sorrcl mare,with stripe In face, branded D 011

���.�1��:�d��n�:,&I�cle on tbe same, blp, about 7 years

01�1��:I��10��e�ra�J�� ���,l���e,:::rt�iew�����aJi.:'eftt�':l
animal. V"lued at '15.00.
STALLION-Taken up by Francis Howell, Garfield TE"August 15,1876, one black stallion. about one year 0 d,

wltb otar 10 f�ce and no brands, Valued at 1110,00.
A1BO., ooe roaD stt<llIonVabout onc year old, with stripe

In lace, 'and no liraodB; alued at $8,00_

Get the Boss
Apple Stocks and Bedge Plants, for the season, also,
Pear, Plum, Cberrvand Peach Stocks, all one year old,
can't be beat. Grape Vines, Currant and Grape Cut
tings, in any Dumber. ROO'l' GRAFTS, 01 Apple,
Pear, Plum and Oherry, put up of beet of stock, at
lowest living rates. !leod and get our prices. Sam
ples of stock. sent by mall on receipt of 15 cents.

Address JOHN RIORDAN, NursehJrlwn\Bloomington, IllIno s.

BURKHARDT &. OSWALD,
Manufacturers 01

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, �tc. 'l'his estab
lishment Ie one of the oldest In the State. Good

work 'for reasonable prices. Prices sent by mall to
persons living at a distance.
, BURI>HARDT & OSWALD,156 Kausas Avenue, 'l'opeli:a, Kansas

A�S1;)�'N PE4-CH. .

The Best Early Peach In the world. OriginatedatCarthage, Missouri. Speclall, adapted to KaDSIUI,Hissourl and the Bouth·west Blgbly recommended
by DownlnlC, Barry, Husman,. Thomas, Berckman and
others: Select Tree. four to six feet, twelve for I!i..
one hllDdred 125. Fine three to four feet trees bymall twelve for ,5, »y expresel20 per bundred. .

Fuil history on .afPllcatlOn, order'at onlle, we willkeep Trees that wll do to.pla"t untll )(ayllt.
Addrell JOBN W�MPLER.

'Oarth�ge, Mls��urL

"Plke- -OO1lD.ty" N!lP'serie-s�
Lo:u1!I.,nB, M:�; 1i8tBb�ls,"'�� 1831i.
Larle and compltlte assortment of thfi!ty, well grown

stock.. Thlliate keep10g LAwTS� ap'PI!!, jlnd all the
new varietiQl! ot VIIRY lIIAlILY and VBBY LATE Peacbel.
Plantere, Dealers and Nurserymen should, eend-tol'

price list, Addres,' CL�CE ST�"

fo F. TnUE, NEWMAN, Jofl'c",oo Oounty, KanoM I)rced

�MI"H& KEATINC K
.

C· C'· erofTho.rOUllhhr"d!:!hort-horIlOlimc. "lln;,lotOIII '
_ ,8tj1SaS Ity en. Ag'ts. -:-:u:-::n!C:::lJ:::u-::-u8,:,::f::-:or:-::"':::'IU-::.::--:----- _,

ALBEUT CRANE, Durham Park, Marlon eo .. Kalin.,Breeder of I'lIro Bhort·Horn Cattlc of r"'lllonablB.'
.

r.mllles. YOUDIIBtock for •• Ie ch""II. Sood fOr cat.loliUO.

\ W H. OOCIIHANE, Ji:mporlu. K"n .. .lIrtlodcr or 811Orlo
• Horu Cattle. Stock for ".10. Corru.pon�Oncu .0'IIclted. Stock .hlppu" Crom I'leknway County. Ohio.

SAMUEL AHCllEH, KRllla" City! Mo" breeds I:Ip�nl'bMorillO Bhcop 88 Improvod hy A woou and Hammondfrom tho Humphrey's Import"tloll In IlUl. Also Ulln'r••Wun:. 1:1008, j)rt.mtum 8took,and LtOUT DRA.UlIA VIlla••.NS. both brmf p.ure by mu Cor ulght vellrs pl.. t. Beod forclrcnl"rs. IFOOO HAM!:! FOH BALM thlo y••r.

Stalk
'!'OBTY YEABa B�O� T�.PlIBU!'-

DR., 'c. M·9�AN-E'
. CEL�BrRAT�D'

LIVER PILLS,

�very's Spiral Knife Breeder.' EJlrectorv.Cutter.

FOR TltB CURB OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSI� AND SICK HEADACHE.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(INCORPORATED, 1816.)

No. 1114 LUCAS (OllIUSTY) AVE�UE.
TRU8T.t-U:8.

Norman J, Colman. O. L. Hunt, C. I). RBlowllotor,--\. M.lll'ltton, Jus. Green, A. Phillip.,R. S. McDollald, JHs.M.].orlng,Thoe. Rlche80o.
Thl. tnstttutton Ie DOW open (or the reception ofstudente , Ollnlcal Lectures and demonetratlone beingglvun thronghont tho 8prllll-( urld summer course,
The winter eesston will commence on lila Second

Monday In October,
The hospital In connection with the Collol(o Is also

open for the reception of patienta,
For fnrther Information nnd partlculara, addreHe

Dns. SW]�T ,'Ir, HRRETY.
fN"(Jeo'IB in Chal'(le.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the rigli� side, under the
edgeof the ribs, increases on pres

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of.
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis
taken 'for a rheumatism in the arm,

The stomach is affected with loss of
appeti te and sic�ne&�; theqo*ls in
generalare costive, sometimes alter
native with lax; the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
There isgenerallyaconsiderable loss
ofrnemcry.accompaniedwithapain
ful sensation of having left undone
somethingwhich ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some
times an attendant, The patient
complains ofweariness and debility ;
he is easily startled, his reet are cold
or burning, and' he complairis of a

prickly sens�tiQn of 'the sk.iI); his
spirits are· low; and although he is
satisfied that' exercisewould be bene
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem
edy, Several of the above symp
toms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the LIVER to
have been extensively deranged.
AGDE AND FEVER.
DR. C. MC?LANE'S LIVER PILLS,

IN CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
6lf the most happy results. No bewn
cathartic can be .used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them A

FAIR TRIAL.
For all Bilious der'lngem�nts, and

as, a simple purgative, they are un

equaled.
BEWARE OF IlIllTA'l'IONS.

.

The genuine DR. C. MC?LANE'S
LIVER PILLS are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
MC?LANE'S LIVER PILLS.

.

The genuine MC?LANE'S LIVER'
PII.LS bear the signatures of C.
MC?LANE and·FLEMING BROS. on the
wrappers.
I¥iI" Insist on your druggist or

storekeeper giving �ou the genuine
DR_ C. MC?LANE'S LIVER PILLS, pre·
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Sold by all 're�pectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.
To those wishing to give DR. C. M?LANB'S

LIVBR PILLS a trial, we will mail post paid (,0 any
p:lT't of the United States, one box of pms for
lwenty-five cents.

FLEMING BROS., Pilloburgh, Pa.

Only iO cia. per Year,� p8Id..
,

",Ierican Young Folks
A 8ea�tlfu1l1111..trahtl ..",tilly,

For BoY' INI GltII.
Sample Cople. leat tor two S«-Pt.

I. K. JIlJl)8()X, • • ��

Bxperleuce ila� proved tbat Knives Spb'aUV arrangod on u cylinder cut stulke better than ;;ll'aiyltt knives.The draft Is mucb lighter. and tile A I'.h)l�Y III the must dlll'ubh, cutter mudu. In quuu lor t hu Avery, don'tbe put air with any other, If your dealer does nut keep It, "�"d I... II. for tull naruculara.

SMITH &. KEATINC, Ceneral Agents,
�ansas Oity, Missouri.'":!

DE-ERE &. Cu.,
MbLINE, ILL,

A • .l1AN�UR
::;'1'. L(lUI:';, �IO.

. tJ. ". W IU::I': LEft •
IiANSA:l CITY, MO,
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C. G. FO�TER,

Jqurnalist & Special Advertis'ng Act
409 West Randolph St" CHICACO, ILL.

WE OFlf.lJ:H. TO 'l'1'11!: llANS;\.S'I'r. ...DI!:

The Sulky Plow,Gilpin A family Knitting Machine,
.'\:-.JI) Al.!' O'fliER

Now Illtractin!: uulver8al atl.cntlon lly Its a8toni8it
in!: performances ..nu its weal. practiCI1J value for ev
ery day fnmily lise. It kull.s ulmost every possible
variety of 1'laln or fllncy wOI'le

\Vlth Almost. lUn;-icl.I.l Speed,
and gives perfect shape and finl.'1 t.o all ,,"rments. IT
WILL KNIT A PAiR Oil' SOCKS IN FH'TEEN MIN
UTES I Every machlno ,,"Varranted perfect,6tnd 10 do just what is rel)r�ented.
A complete Instruction book accompanies each ma

chine,
No.1 t;'amily Machine, 2 cylinder, 64 & 72 necdles. MO
No.3" " � " 61,72 & 100 " �40
A sample maclline will be Beot to any part of theUulted i:ltates or Canada. (Where we bave no "gent),

eXjn'e88 clta,'gea ,n'c paiti, ou receipt of I he price,
AOEN'rS wanted In. evol'r Stllte, Couoty, Uity Rnd

TOWIl, to whom very Ii hera discountswill be made,
Address, BIOKF'OIlD KNITTING MAOIllNEMr'o Co ..

!lole Manufacturers, BRATTLEBORO, VT,

"John Plows and Cultivators.Deere"
'l-'he �:Iitch_ell Far-rn. "Wagon.

_.. SPLENDID ASi:lOH'L'MENT 01'

WarJUC\li. ()hllliliition 8?alluinl;' NlIill"" ,Corn !.iihelhll'''',
(J'lUcr'·; C.;Of'lI ]U 1 III', i�cccl St.CHlIler",

AN" O'l'HEI!, S'l'.�NI)ARD J"AHM j\lAQUI�JJ:nY.
All goods W!lrmntci!. CiH.:ulnrs free on upplil:ut!on.

Deere & Co" Moline, Ill.
DEERE, MANSlTH & CO, St. LouiB, Mo.

DEERE, MANSUR & Co ••
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURL.j

Ka,llsasTile (JonlpallY P1WPOSED AMENDMENTS
To lite Conatitulion oj tlte Slate of Iransas, rrubmttted
by tlte Le(l!.lcilure al ilBlclst sessionjor lliemtlJIcalion
01' 1'e,je.ction Of lhe electors of lhe State oj tllC ilexi gm·eml election,Celebrated Kansas Wagon! t;;KNt\TIll JOINT RIJ:I!;OI.U'rJO� NO. o:n�

R6para u' f:ouuulUee-uD \\'B30ha.
Woo 11,\'c exumined the dlfl'ereJit, wagons presented for

our inept!CLinn auet find the Kansas wagon, as maoufuc�
tured ut tbe Penilentlal'Y. t.o he a �upcrior wu�on In every
re.pcc, 'rile timber Is well scasolled. tbe Iron I� of the
best quality. the workmunship cannot be excelledl t.he
fRcilitic. �lIll1cienl, to surmly all the wagon" we w II be
likdy to ne"ll, lu,d Ihe pr.lce Is Imv -EXaI/!!lIill(J Commit
lee oj il'w<'". Stele (i·('(/"y�.

Sellate ',Joint 11.""Ollllioll No. t, l"Opo"lng nmei\d

ment's io ·t\.tlllie. two and lillie of Ihe Conslliu'
lion of the Stnte of Kanoao, rclallog to Ih" ap'

prOllrlation. nnd·count)' ollleen.
Be it resol'ved by the LeyiBlatll1'e oj lite Slale Qf A-all�a"
two-thi,'ds of the members ei,cied 10 each hOUJJe C&Tt
cU1Tiny therein:
SEOTION 1. 'Ihe following propositiou to amend the

Constitution of tbe State orKansas shall be submitted
to the electors of the State for aduption or rejectionat the general election to be held on the Tuesday suc
ceeding the first Monday In November, A. D. eighteenhundred and seventy-six (187U):
Pl'oposillon one: Section twenty· four of article twl)

shall be amen�ed as te read a8 follows � Section

24./No money shall be drawn from tbe tr�asory e::<�ept in
pursuance of a specific approprlutloo ll1ade by law and
no appropriation shall be lor a longer term thau 'two
years.

Proposition two: SectIOn lhr�e ofarticle nine .I,all he
amended 80 as to read'as fnllows: Section 3. A II countyotllccrs.shall hold their' tllce8 for the term of two years,and until their SlICCeSSor" shall be qualified. exceptcounty commissioners, wbo shall hold their offices for
the lerm of three years: Provided. Tbatat the generalelection In the year eighteen hundrcd liod s�ventyseven' the commissioner elected from district numher
one in each county shall hold his olllce for tbe U,rm of
olle year, the commissioner elected from district num
ber two lu each county shall hold his olllce for the tenn
of two years. and the cODlmi�.loner elected from dis
trict number three In eacb county shall hold hi. office
for the term of three years; bllt no person shall hold
tbe ollice of sllerlff or county treasurer lor more than
two conseclltive terms.
BEC, 2. Tbe followillg shall be the lI'ethc;d of submit

ting �aid propositions, namely: TlIc ballots shall be
ell,her written or prlnted, or partly printed and partlywritten. In regard to proposition oue' aforesaid' the
form of the ballo s sball be, "For propo.ition one to
amend the Consth.ntiou" and UAgaiDot the prnpn!'ition one to amend the Constnution." In w:;ard to
pruposltion two the form of Ihe ballote phall be "For
proposition two, to amend Rection threeof article nine
of the COllsUtution of the StAte of Kanpas," or
"Af,ralnPt proposition two, to amend section three of
artIcle nine of the Constitution of tbe State of Kan
S&8

,!

8EO a. This resolution shall take effect and be In
force from and after ita publication In;the statute book.

And Also all kll1d!! 01' Freli,;'ht, Sln'lui,;' uud EXI)rtlSS Wuc;ons.We use the most Improvcd m"chioery. IUld under ibe directIOn 0 tbe most skillfnl foremao In the United
Slates. employ two hundred men In I,he ""Jnuf:1el.ure of I,heso wagone. WcllIee the cel.bratedWlsconsln Hubssild Indiana SpokeR and Felloe;. an(1 c.I'ry IIIrge stock. of,thorougnly dry lIrat-clssp wal!'Qn timber. Our work
Is finished in Lhe most ;;l1hsluUlisl DlUIIller wiLli all the lateot Improvements. Every Wagon IsWARRANTED.

Kansas Manufacturing Company, Leavenworth, Kansas.
A. CALDWELL, PIll'lSIDF.:N1'; N,.J. WA'l'EHM AN, VICE PRES'T; C B. BRAeE, TREASUUER;

• J. B. McAFEE. SXCRETAJI¥; A, WOODWORTH, SUPERIN'l'ENDENT SHOPS.Oentennl.al Exhibition.
P,HILADELPHIA, PA.

THIS GRE:A.T INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
DESIGNED TO COMMEMORATE THE ONE

HUNDRBDTH ANNIVERSAr..y OF AMERICAN
INDEPENDENCB. OP.IllNEO MAY 10th, AND WILL
CLOSE NOVEMBER lOth, 18'i6. Allihe Nations of
the world and all the States and 'l'erritorles of the
Union are participating In this wonderful demon�l,ra
tion,.brlnglng togetiler lho Ijlost comprehenslye (\ollectioD ot art treu.uret, maebanlcallnventlous, sbienUdc
discoveries, manuflicturlnK achlvements.mlnernl spec
Imens_ and agrICultural productll ever exblblted. The
grounds devoted to the Exblbltlon are situated on the
l10e of the Penn�ylvdnla Railroad and elllbrace four
hundred and .fifty acres of F�lrmount Park. all highly
Improved and ornamente'd, on which arc erected the
largest bulldiltgs ever coDstructed,-lIve 01' the�e cov
ering an area of IIfty acres and costiog $5.000,QOO. 'l'h"
total number uf bulldlug erected for H.e purpo,e 01' the
Exhibition Is "ear two hundred During the thirlydays Immediately following the opening 01 tbe Exlu
bltlon.a million and a quarter of people vlelted It.

Standa:r;-d 'Work.!.
I ... J pi, to _ .)

._

Stand.ard Stock!

Standard Pl"ices!

KANSAS

The Perfect Horse.

Felter's Improved School Records!

BY,W�B.a.MtJRRAY.
A l'few Revlscd and CheapEditioll.

'l11�iat?'ated by ]/lull Page a�l,t8.

Evcry Farmer. Wants It!
. E7(C1Y Brr!cder Needs It!

Every Trainer Should Ha7Je It!

It is Endorsedby Thousands Through- BLANK BOOK MANUFA,CTORY I
out the Country,

It Is the only book 'on the subject written for the
general and unproresslonal public. It Is no rehash of
Englisb books. but Ie really a erimprehenslve Ameri-
can Work, 00 the Borso, being the reault 01' yeare of .

I d f 'blstudy by one whOle power,ot"'I)l!eervatlon anrl analY81s 01 every descript on, an or every POSSI e use,
hss been ehown In other field. to be of the highest promptly and eatisfactorlly manufactured.
character, Of this noble aBlma) It t.eaches:
HOW TO JUDGE HIM I

HOW TO BREED HIM!

PUBLISIIING HOUSE
-AND-

I hereby testify that the ..bove bill originated in the
Senate on tbe 13th day of Januury, A. lJ. ISi6, and
pas.ed the body on tbe 12th dl'y 0' l'ebruary. A. D.
1876, two-thirds of the members elected voting there-
for.· JNO H. FOLKS.
M. J. SALTER, Secretary 01 &nat.e.

Pl'esid61lt Qt Senate.
Passed the Hou.e,February 16.1876, two thirds of the

members elected voUng thel'efor.
HENRY BOOTB,

D. C. HASKELL, Chiej Clerk QiHool8_
Speake, Of House.

Approved Februa?, 22. 1876.THOll. A. OSBORN. Gov€rnQr.
I hereby tesllfy that the foregoing Ie a true and cor

rect copy of the original eDlolled Joiut reeolutiou now
on' file In my otllce, and that the same took e1fect bypubllcalloo In tbesta�ute book May 1st, A. D. 1876.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto snbscribed
my name, and affixed the great seal or State .

Done at Topeka, Kansas. this 10th day of July, A_D.1876.
[SUI.] THOB. H. CAVANAUGH.

Secretar!/ ()f Stal�.

BLANK BOOKS,

MACA%INES.
Law, Music and Misceilancoul Books Boo;<e Bonnd

and Re-Bound.
HOW TO TRAIN HIM!

HOW TO FEED HIM I

HOW TO DRIVj!: HIM I PUBLISUEB8 AND AGRNTS .OR

Thole work Ill. the only one wblch tells ao unprofes
slon81 man how to know a Pertect HorllC'. The reader
ot Mr. Murray's Book need never he ,cheated by the
unscrupulous borse dealer, Its directions how to Approved by the State Superintendent of Pullllc 10-train a horse, are the best ever written for tbe amateur. structloll.
In It Breeding, Blood, Temperameut. Foaling. Break- __

'

Ing. TrottiDg. andtwohundred and fifty other subjects
rrOWNSHIP BOOKSrclaUnlt to the Borse, 'are treated. It. chapters on

, ,'lleachlng and Driving alODe are worth double the
price 01 the book. TIIousand. of doll"rs will be made Poor Records, Estray Records, JUstices' Recorde.during the next tHn yuara tbrough the &ooption otMr. "Murray's Rules for Breeding. To forther the end
whIch was held fli "l�w whon tbls practical and helpful
work was written; which was to '

,

BENEFIT EVERY; OWN.6JR OF A HORSE,
the book Is now offered at ODe·half the price orlglnal-
.' , Iy .eked t!;lr it.

We have 8 tew copres of �Ile ;-ork OD hand which

I'
No Huck.lerIDg-1Inllorm ad Le,lIlm.le Prlc".,wlll·be closed out at a vry I�", r.ate.

.&aTINThe Balik wm be ."nt, p..,aag" paId, to' any GEO, W, 111 " .

add...... tOI' 82',00,
It Is a finely bound book 01 nearly 500 pages. Send

moneY'by poet-office order or regt!tered letter to
, ,., •

" UNSAS FARMER, Topeka, KIln

p.ea'Ch and Aprioot Trees.
LARUE STOCK. BEST AIiSORTlIlENT. BATE8

LOW .

E....IN "'LLEN,
Nowllrunlwlck, (Nnreerlee), N, J.

Seale, Stamps, .to.

'l!HEWALL STREET INDIOATOR.
This Week'. ISliue SeDt' Pree.

,

Contalnl Plotorial lllultratlonft 0 BuUI and Beare.
Also, full aDd complot� Inet.ructionl how to q�teIn Stocks and Stock PrlvlJegel_ capital hh" and
suggestlone Also, a lilt of Valuable PremllllllB to
Clutia. "Sond tor It."

BUCKWALTE R .. Co·, BaDll.enoand Broken,
P. O. Box 4817. ' 10 Wall 8t., New YorltClty.

----_._-_._--------"'------------------


